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Lee Pfeiffer

Name Three
In Winside's
becorations

Thn-c lop wInners in the Win-
hide 110m 0 du('()rntl~ contest
weI' e !ieleded lJy out--of..tOWn
,iut.4:os Monday night. Two ot ~he

wInncrs {la' womon lind tho third
a {,(Il.lpll'.

~Il'etcd lit; tOll winner was
tile hOIlIC; of Ml":i, HU80mary
Min", It w". hillhllghe,f wlih
"impl<.' but errectlve use of de..
C'oralion ,hlondlnv. 1n WU!I the'

~,." WINSIDE, Illl~I' 6

It appears to be a ChrislmiL,"
bonus, six names bci.rlg drawn
for SWA Y instead of the usual
three. However, it is aduall)
an Idea the board uf Service
men We Appreciate Yw came
up with to use up the interest
money in Ihe banh has earnod
since the SWAY project started.
~ames drawn were: ('harles

Koebel', son of Dr. and \1rs.
William Koeber 'i -Wayne; ·\lbert
Milliken, son of !\irs. Albert
Milliken" sr., W~yne; Lee I'feif~

fer, son of Mr. and ~rs. Clar·
ence Pfeiffer, Winside; Ilussell
Jenkins, formerly ofCarroll"son
of ~r. and \lrs. Bussell Jen
kins, ~orfolki Honald Temme,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Temme, Wayne; and Monte
Schram, son of !\ir. and Mrs.
Dean Schram, Wayne.

Schram h3.s been in Japan since
April. Little informa~ionis avail
able' on his work since he works
on security projects. lie is a
1960 graduate of Wayne 'Iligh
")chool and entered the air (one
in ~ovClmber. 1960, putting him
in his eighth year in the ser
vife.•

He h~s served at .Lackland
AFBI Tex., spent two years in
Turke)' and spent foor years
at Ke~$ler AVB, Miss., as an
instructor where he was chosen
from thousands of airmen as
"airman of the month."

He is married to the forrher
DeVonne ~oyes, Wayne, and they
have one soo, Darren. ~rs.
~chram and son are in Wayne
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
5am i\"oyes, but plan to join him
in, Japam in January.

His address is: S/Sgt. Mqnte
~chram, AF 17571145, Box 549,
&986 See, Gp., APO Sao Frtan
cisco, [alii. 96270.

Temme is home on leave fitom
Bad Kissingen, Germany, whe're
he ha~n since last Aplril.
He irrived home Dec. 7 and
leaves Dec. 30 (or the base in
Germany, where he is a, parts
clerk irII a motor pool.

He is a 1966 graduate of Wayne ,
High School and enlisted Dec.
8. 1966, (or three years. IHe
served at Fl. Bliss, Tex.•. and
Ft. $lmca, Arlz.. befOl'egqlng
loGe. "

Ac rding to Temme, he i~s
been to salzburg, Austria, Be~ch
te!lgaden imd other scm.tc sJJ!Jts.
He '-8' to cootact others '~om

See SWAY, page 6

Ch:ristmas Bonus Given;
Pi~1< Six SWAY Winners· I

\ o;tllrOl lhat hll"lutlC'<J rnln,
... m)\\, "Il'ol and rrt"C/illl~ dl"ll/lt.'
brot.~hl .(ill of an iJwh of mnb
tun' to lilt., a 1"(';1 ~1t\lrda'y n~ht

MId SLJnda~ illuming. It also
IJnJt.tghl troubles to utilit.' COin"

p<lnl('s. tl-a\'{·lcr .. and othl·r".
Ilalph Watson, withgovl'rnment

gauges north of' \\ a) ne, 1'('portoU
the, (jlHkial nwi.... lul"(· towi. 11('
said til(' rain during tho n~hl

had boen heavier Itwn somp rOlkS
bcllevl'd. <!Cl·OI.J1lllng fClI' ml"'C'
moisture than l'xpocted

The faet Ihat til(' merc'llr) did
not gl't mu{'h 1)('low frl'Cl.lng savod
the reg-ion from 'ioml' majO!'
hazards. \s It ......-as. then' was
ll'ulble enough for .some who
had to be ,out duriru.: or arter
the sturm,

Dixon rural I'l'sidenl.., wen'
without powel' for i1rountl an !IOUI

cady Saturda~ eve~lng,. Ol.hcr
outagcs OCl'urrl>d after mldnlJ-:ht "
wlll1 scr'vlce not full) ("('stored
until Sunday' afternoon. I'atron ..,
on other lines repoJ1etl power
going orr at noon Sunday, Ser
vices were cancelled at Dixon
Methodist Chunli.

Cal Comstock, manager of
Wayne ('ounty Publil' I'ower 1)1:-.

triet, reported t'rews from (J,,_

omond ('ama to Wayne Sundaj. to
help reP/iir lines. Tile Htorm hud

:--01'1' DR/lllLE, IHll!t' f;

Albert MIllIken
i

C harle,; Koeber

Hussell ·Jenkins

',\ computer dante is to be
held Jan. {i. Cards for everyone
who bought tickets have been
sent to Iiedlands, Calli., for a
computeI' to match partners ror
the evening. No dates will be
allowed, ever)one tOOling "stag"
yntil 'the) find out who the two
dr three arc the computer picked
for them_, _

(ounselor Kennell I l>cis ...,let"
reports $219 in tickets sold for
a computer dance, the girls sell
-irig .'$127 worih and the 00) s
$'92 worth. \ot all of this is
proW so the ,\]-'S will rcalize
a, Iittlc' less than half the total
amount.

11 01' ,the fir:-.t timt' in three
~(1ar" .. tile girb beat tlie bO\ s
in: the fllnd-rai"lng contest ·at
Wa)nt' 11iJ.:1t School. So for the
fitst liml' in 1I11'ee .'ear:-. the
bq) ~ will be ttll' slave" on sIan'
d.(\.

,

~~;;;:·B:·;'~~:Appro~~l'Gi~:·J .
Three Major WSC Projects: J~
-!-~- ---' \ rhl'l/'C nUljo!" \'unMlI1u'Uon pro.. i
•.i, k' T St· Ca" . 0 t iN'lH 'lit WIl\nl' Slnlo ('ollCMl'
... ee 5 emperoturos COU S mplng U. ".lnl~I.lllll'O~1l1 of p,'ollm.tl\lIl'y .!

"('out huop 1:-·1 plans \Il phU1H ll'idu;) nt It /.:()\,ornln.H _If j

III 1.(1 CBmpall I rida.\ t1~hl III "('01.11 boun! rnl~tl11,f,:. , ;
llcl'ornl)(-'l 1:1 J~ IJ "ark, Whl~l('\l'r tll('\\,cuth('rdoos. 1'11(' buanl nUlhnrlll'd tht' I..()(J
1)('l'('mlJ('1" 1·1 ~1"1 I I-I \1Of'ij.: "hIlt I Ill' carnphij.:,lholn..lp \. I~l) (ompnn..\, (~nnhn urM
[}('{'(' III bc.' I I~) ~; ,.., "III f1nhdja IWl"hpro.k'('lliII1l1t'd rhll('{·t!'o,.IO JJI'(!PUI'l' \\'orklJlI;
IlC{'om!Jcr If; J" _.. oadll']' llilthe parh. l\ecausl' thl' Illull!'l :'01' !'oubml."slull (ql}hJdcfli,
Ilt'{'l'mIJCI 17 :1-1 ~h l' rOg'ular n~{'~'lilij.: I\h:ht ne~t 1\'(.'".,1, pl"tlbulJl.\ llhtll.ll IIlld-I,l'bhitU',\'., I
:~~:~~~~:. :; 40:l1t falls 011 { Irl"lrn:ls [)a.\,th('ln~up l !lIN lLIHIlIU: noli.' 1)l"U.MWI". I", )1

~==e:-:~_,_-.::l'::..' --=,c:1_ \\ ill sh~Y..E.I~~T~~:t,i~.~.~_._ ~1;;:::1 :~"~';:~:::~;:llll{~I:'~~'I:.I~.I~~l~::~

Freezing Drizzle Cove ~':',~":I~',,~::::'''''l 1.11111"'''' m':. rs \1~la to," "tldltlntl to l t)IUl I.I~

Reg.-on Br-.ngs 'I1roubles :::::.:",,::::1 ':;~~: .':~;"~;~~, ":::'~~~::, I' hIlUdll\l~. l 0"': $1000,000.
nl(' nthtll' P~'O}lJ{"t 1/;u$2r.O,Ollll I,

rl'lltJ\'lItloll of till' Illlhn HuHdt"", I
I' 1JIl\"cn1 In;:: all hut tho t(~ 0001'
tu admlnist ralll'(.' offil'\":..

I'n's Idutlt \\. ,\. BrllrnJcnbJl'g
!'ifild CUllstl'llctlnll prnlllibly can
slart in IIll' sprlng actor l'Oil-
t rad,s tlrc 1('1 and lit" fioon us,
~'(J/ltt"adOl't" ran 11lll\'C In. I J

Pr'('v!ot!1i plllll~ to pl~l'C Ute'.'
,.. dOlI{·l' bllihll'~j~ Of! tho ('OIlOIlOjsj
~lInd l'a .. t nf \\lIlnul Stroot wO'l'e
changt'd 1'0 "<I\l' til{' t'OH( or ox..
t{'ndJIl~: hlliltlrlg and walor 1100s
thnt tlJ .. L.:llll·l.l. nll'IlCwfiltumoana,
mm:l' mOlll') c;ln ho put lnto thfll
Indldinl.:, which will be mach-'
rlo~('l" to e\i:.li.lII: Ilno/oi RI~'UIC:

',)t)w~r plant.

Girls Win (ontesl;

Bbys Will Be Slaves

l'he dri .... e is an annual projcci
10; raise money with whkh to
bring an '\ FS el\{'ha~e studenl
he"e. The sla ....e da) is a pcnalt~

for losing, tilL,; year the IXJ) s
having lo ser'vc as qa~e" between

I classes all day Thurbda.\. Del'.
21. . ,

I
I
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The Christmas program, "Liv~

ing Pictures," which was to have
been presented Sunday by Wayne
Woman's Club, was cancelled due
to the ice and sleet storm. The
event has not been rescheduled.
Mrs. L, D. From, general chair~

man, expressed her regrets to
the public. Appreciation was also
given to all .....ho had worked long
hours on costuming, music and
narration for the production.

Native of Dixon
Dies in Vietnam

Program Cancelled

Sp-4 Richard Boeshart, 20, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Boes
hart, 5121 Correctionville Road,
Sioux City, was killed in Viet'nam
Friday. He is a na!tive of Dixon.

Boeshart entered the arm.y in
1966. Be had received the Silver
Star and the ArlTlJ' Commendation
Medal for meritorious service
while serving as a machine gun
ner in Vietnam.

He was born July 30, 1947,
in Dixon and attended school
there in earlier years. In 1965
he was a graduate from Heelan
High School, Sioux City. and had
then gone to work at Iowa Beef
Packers.

Survivors include his parents;
four brothers, SIr5 Gary Boes
hart, Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo.,
steven. Lyle and Randall, at home;
and two sisters Mary Arme and
Dianna. at home.

Boeshart was a member at
St. . Joseph's Catholic Church,
Sioox Ctty. His body will be
rettrrned to Sioox City (orbJriaL

Named Head of
Hereford Group

Leland lIerman, Ilervale
Farms, Wa)'ne, has been rc
electJ president orthe \cbraska
Polled Hereford Association. It
will his third term as presi~ .
dent 0 Lhe organization.

Herman was named president
when the :"\1'11:\ reorganized in
1959. Ill' was also president this
year.

'\noU1er area resident, Mrs.
Leroy Sievers, Wakefield, holds
an office' in the auxiliary of the
:\PI~ She was elected secre
tarv-treasurer at the state con
ve~tion of the organization and
auxiliary in (;rand Island.

The group is planning a Polled
lIereford dinic in Lincoln next
summer. Plans werc also made
for a state ..... inter sale and a
regional futurity show, at Omaha
next winter.

Mrs. Nelson Teaches
\1r~. Did· \C'lson b a new

faeult.\ mt'mf)Cr at IltVa~ne Iligl1
School. She is fhe wifp of Lhe
basketball ('{>tH'h. \11'."0. '.;olson
sLarh tPllt'hing Tue"da.\, .Jan.
:2, Laking O\"er girl,,' ph~sieal

education das"cs. Thc]~c was an
opening in lhis work due to the
rcs.ignation of !\1rs . .Judy Carl
son. Mrs, :\elson has an clc
m(-'ntar~ major and a ph,ysical
edueiltion minol" and handled ele
mt.~ntar~ pl1.\ si{'al education at
Plattsmouth hefore coming to
Wa.me.

found the lme was still live, carrying 7200 volts
Manager Col Comstock points this out a,s an
cl(ample of why downed power lines s'hould
n(''I'('r be tauch-ed I WCPPD photo I

Name Mallette, Felber,
Schmode Homes as Best

The Stanley \tallette, Walden
Felber and -\lvin Schmode homes
were named winners in the home
dqcorating contest in Wayne this
year. Wayne Kiwanis Club spon
sors the contest with the power
plant fur ishing appliances as
prizes.

'.-1allelte' home at 916 Walnut
has Santa, til arage "wrapped~'

as a pa('kage and colorful light
ing; Felbers' at 1002 Sherman
use" the natural setting with
direct and indirect color lighting
for a soft appealing look; and
Schmodes' at 629 Westwood Hoad
has a variet.'> of lights and cut
out designs tastefully arranged.

There .....ere many homes to be
judged. Decorations ranged from
a few lights to extensive work on
home-made figures and scenes.
In some cases the lighting was
s pecta c ul a r Iy bright. Judges
made the decisions on the basis
of originality,' effort, eye-appeal
and ((her points.

Seven more homes were given
honorable, mention. They are (in
alphabetical order): Harold
Field, 51-1 WestwOCld Boad; Dr.
(;eorge Goblirsch, 506 Hillcrest;
Cliff Johnson, 803 \Vest Third;
Henry Ley, 518 Hillcrest Road;
Anton :\etherda. 415 East Tenth;
Keith Heed, 701 Pearl; and Dr.
L)'le Seymour, 110l/l Sunset Drive.

Top three busin~ss places for
Christmas decorations, outside,
windows or interipr, were also
named. They wete. in orderJ

J. M. McDonald Stbre. Tiedtke's
Plumbing &. HeatiJ)g and Carhart
Lumber 'Co.

Mallettes, Felbers and
Schmodes will be guests at
Kiwanis at the noon luncheon

Set: LIGHTING, pag..: ..:

(~~:r\\~~e,~~~~(~~~~tr
direl'led b) Joseph l 'nzicher went
carolu1J.-:: Tucsday night. The
pupils sharcd the beauty of their
mll'sic with residents of Dahl's
Hetil'emcnt Center ~nd the shut
ins of the communit'y. Following
the sirV::-Lng, a party was held at
the liigh school commons.

{)VCI' 10(1 mcmbel'<; of {'olmt)
l'\iension bO<'lrcb from 1:l \orth
e<l ...,t \phrasha, coun!ic:-. met at
thu \\:lgOIl Wheel, I,aUITI, 'for it

distrkt ('llI1ferencc I'ul'sda).
]Jcc. 1:2, \h.'" \tanin liopte',
s('c J'('ta 1'.\ of the ("edal' ("ounl)
cxtension board, presided.

Dr. Leo \dams, dicl'dor of
the I niversit) of 'ebrasl\a ex
tension sel'vice, was featured on
the morning! program, Ill' dis
cussed recent Icgi~:;Iation as it
concerns extension work and the
extension budget.

Discussion groups were held in
the aftcrnoon, giving thosc at
tending a l'hanee to express
thoughts on the purpose of ex

'tension work.
Brief talks were given by John

Orr, state 4--11 leader; Cal \Vard,
superintendent of \;ortheast Sta
tion, Concord; Ilugo limmerman,
extension director for '\ortheast
\;ebraska; and \-lary Happ, state
exten~ion sLaff.

A DANGEROUS SITUATION e,,,ted ot th"
partICular pOint ~outhwest of Wayne ncar the
Hermon Vahlkamp form hom£' Sunddy ice hod
caused a power pole to topple Wayne County
PublIC Power District crew~ wer(' called and

Christmas for
Wayne Boy
Arrives Early

Name Associate
Dean at College

Christmas came ,J little earl~

fur Ten~ !lasebrooch, 11.' lie
is the lad v.ho used the prize
money he had won at a store
to buy clothing fOl' youngsters
in a \"ietnam ol·phanage.

Terry delivers a dail~ news
paper. His customers read about
his hindness and decidC'd this
bread cast upon the .....ater would
return. The} tooh up a <.'ollection
for him.

When they finished, they had
enough to bu..\ a brand new bi
c.' ele for him, which was pre
sented to him last weeh. _\n
additional ~S7 .1-1 was left (y,er
and this too was turned over
to Terry.

This all started when Terry's
sis t e r in Omaha, Ann Hase
brOOl'k, heard from a soldier in
Vietnam that the childr'en in the
orphanage needed clothing. Ann
told her famil,)1 about it several
months ago on a Yisit home and
Terr)' remembered it.

He went to J. M. McDonald
with his $15 prize money and
ordered underwear for the Viet
namese orphans. The past week
he reCeived word Ihe package
with his gift had arrived in Viet-

Sl'l' TERRY, pap' 6

'\ppointmt'nt of a new asso
c iate dean of students for Wayne
State College was announced b\
President \\', -\. Bl'andenbur~
following a State :\orma'l Board
meeting Fl"ida.\.

She is ;..trs. \'ivienne Bract;.,
now on the facult) at the l'ni
versity of \ew \1e.xico. She also
has been on the faculties of the
{'niversit~ of California at Los
-\ngeles and the {'niversit\ of
the .\meriC'as in Mexico.' ~trs.
Brady has B •.\. and \i.:\, de
grees from lTL\.

She will tahE' O\el" the position
Feb. 1.

Iowan Accepts Post as
Wayne C. of C. Manager

Bernaru <";c!lulte, a native of

~arcr~o, la., is the new man<l- E t ·0' M t
gel' "f the \\a,' Ill' t hamher of X ensl n ee
l'omrrH.'f(·t'. Ill' sucl'ceds Wanda HId I
Owen" ",,,, left the !'i,,! of e In Laure
Octobcr to Lal,l' :\ po"ition in
Lincoln with Ih(' dl'par'lm<'nt of
CC()nomic de\Tlopmt'nt.

Schulte ha.~ Illst Ilau a bus,\
weekl'nd. I'rida.\, I)('c, I,"), 11('

recl'ivl'tl a bac!u.'!o[, uf ..,("ieIH·t'
degree in btl"in(}~.., administra
tion at \tank:ltll Slate ('ollcge,
Minn.; .">atunla.\, !Jct'. I (', hi"
second datJRhtct' W.J:-. born; Mon
day, Dee, IS, lie accepted th('
Wayne C. of (, manager's post.

! Ie graduated from :\-tarengo
High Sc!Jool in I n::i9 and attended
St. ;\mbrose College and Stale
l 'niversit.\ of Iowa before going
into the air f(lrcC'. He served
at San :\ntonio, Omaha and (;oosc
Hay, La br,ador, returning 1to

~I'" MANAGER, pac:t' Ij t-

Celebrate

THE·WAYNE.

\\allll' ... \or('fo, I,ill 1)(· openI!"ida.\ Ilkhl 01 ttli" \\('(,10, fOI
!;l"l-millll(l' ( hri'>tm:l" :-.hqJlping
'-.il\('I' I}ollar \b~h( dl'a\\Jru:"> will
lx' held IlIlIr..,tl<l1 and ! rida.1
Ill.).;ht:-. :tt .'1, '".(Drt'o., \\iJl ('11).">('
at "',::HI p.lll, .... at'llrda.l. Il'\\
lJu<.,illl'"'' pl,1( l':-' OJr all.1 t,\pl' plan
to I>{, "p{'n I hri\tm,• .., IJ:n.

.Monday'5 Paper
Out on Friday

IIU' 1,\(1,\ 11(' Ill·ridd'" Il{'\t i:-.SU{'
.... ill dall'd I)('\', :.:~,. \in<'l' this
i~ ( !la.\, it will have
to ~I(' jJubli"!l('d a da.\ ('arlie]'
t II,lIl lI~llal ill unlt'r [0 I~et [0

~ lJi '..,1 r il)(' r ~ I)('fol (' (!II' i"t Ill;l ~.

I 'II Illdt !"P:I..,Orl. fil1.11 pre"''''
I UII.'" "'Ill Iw Jl\;Ltk 1 riua.1 rHl<JI]

"0 m<lijillJ.-~ I an be Ii~ltldll'd In lhat
;lft('J"lHl(lfl. F \'1' 1'.\ Ont' in the al'ea
~h()old ha\l' tht' ( Ilrisfrn;L"gr{'ot
LIV-' pditilHI (If 111(', lleraid b.1

Around 300 at (arroll

Feed Defy Icy Roads
\ freczing drizzlc Saturda\

night failcd to koep people awa;'
fI-om Carl"(l\l's annual free pan
cahe feC'd, While only about 30n
attendt>d compared to 4{)0 a \ear
ago, the fact that so man,\ sh~wed
up with roads glazed with ice
\\,3.S gratif)ing.

('arrolll'ommllnit~ Club spon
son:d the fecd with pancahes,
rnilh, coffee and sausages being
served from -l to ~ p.m, in the
l'arroll .\uditorium. The Carroll
Legion :\uxiliar~ prepared and
served.

rhis coming Saturday, Dec.
::! 3, at K p.m., Santa will be at
[be ('arrnll \uditorium with
treats for the YOJ~sters. This
is anothf'T project made, possible
b,\ ('an'oll businessmen through
the ell,

R.IMEMBER TERRY HASEBROOCK' He's the boy who spent all
his prize money to send c10tning to Vietnamese orphans, His
customers on his paper route decided he deserved to be remem

bered for his generosity and bought him the new bike shown,
Mark S<hrom, left, and Il:."y Je<h, riqht, admire the new bike.

Churches of Area
Anniversary of Christ's Birth

NEW CHAMBER MANAGER Be,no,d Scholte, lett, shakes ho"ds
..... Ith Chamber of Commercc Presrdent (horles McDermott In
thc lattc/\ oftrce 5chul{c w(c.eed~ Wando Owens as manager
of the local ( of ( ofhce

('htlrt"he~ of thi" area are
marhing tht' arlnln-'I·sar.\ of
Christ'" birth in various ""~I.\S

this coming weeh. l·'ollrming are
the reptll"h as handed in b.1 till'
churches. If no l"ep0l1 on~.\ (lUI

church is included, it i" IX'I"ltl."e
no special inrurrnati,\n on ~er

vices \~a" proddl'tl.
St. I'aul's l,uthl'ran, \'\:I.lne,

will have mOI'nin,l~ 1\1ll':-.llip .'-,\111

day at I(I:;}O and a l':lndlelighting
service at ~::..lll. 1 ealut"ec! ,IiI!
be the lightit1,l; of thl' 11e,\I.I
dedirated l hri:;t l andll' [llr the
Christmas F\'c sE'nice. \n \d
vent Wreath has been used \\itli
one candle light('d eill'll of four
Sunda)s with <I three-foot ('hrist
Candle to replace it ( hristmas
Eve to I'emain lighted thrOllg'h
out Epiphat\\ -'''eason sen it'es.

First Baptist, \\a.\Tll', ,dll ha\l'

Sunda,v School at ';;l:4~) a.m. fol
lowed b) a ( hristmas service at
11. The third and last of three

St',- SERVICE-S, pagl' I;

14 pages
two sections
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W~yne High Gains Grant.
Providing 'Model Library'

,,\ k.-.dCl'Oll spc{'Jal puq)OSl' grant

totnlinu $32,S:U1 h.'\'f; I)('{'na\\anll'd 0 'd . h
\\'aYne, Il~h Sl'IiO'l11 1.01 :I 1I1lldpI pen Frl oy Nig t
librnr), Supt. 1, ram'I" llalln wa"
notified Tuosda\, 1'ld" h Cl I it It'
n prq.:ram adn;lnJ:..tt'll'd In the

. depnrtn\(,llt lIf l'du"atioll, l;p;Lltl,

and wl..'lf<ll"(' lImlt'l" th{' 1-'1('1111'11

tal'y ..";(,H·orldar.1 \(·t Il( I ~II;~,.

S'upt. Haun '>aid :1 n\,~kl li

brary llnd nwdl:l ('('n[I'r Ilill 1)\,
o!>J.ablished al 'til{' l,ij~11 '>1 h"lol.

it, will be full.\ '~rlt'ratllJn<ll 11\

I-"~brllal·.\, 191;!', ill III{' 1'11'''1'111

Ilbrar~ r(lt/lh..,.

Wh<>n L'stahll~li(-'d, it \\dl ht· 11I"1
what the rlafTW inuit-ale..,. a flll lIie I
IIbrar.\. Pupil..., ;lnd tt'al'il{'r.., 11('1'1'
will hall' ill', l'''''' [" it ;111<.1 1.(lll'l
school~ ("an :-.enu I'l'prl'''f'ntdli\l'~

hen· to obfo,prvp, Il·al"ll :Lnd "oe
what a s('hor:JI lilll'ai"\ ..,1'(Jllld [>t'

like.
Plans call for :111 ldl'al 1',011('1

tion or pri~)[('d m:l(eJ'ial.., ill .ill
j}ewe~ I >Cl'l Ill;) I ..,\ "t('1ll ,Ll~~I

fkatlon:-.. I hl~ rJll'lLrI" l'\l'r,\I Idrlj.'

from ( lao;"irkat h'll," !I Illrougll
90ll.

lncluu('u will t){, a Ill'l(j('lllll'dia
S('I' GRANT, pa!-:t' .'



•• ~ I 'L\
has I1lndl' to (ultl_1 ~. ~a 1
to the n'n)(lr~um 6,Xt nt. hUB
Ihe RTlJ.nt Indlcatos t ral of..
f1l'1l1l. are nware 011' U..o job ]
Wayne nnd the R('hool bba.-d havo
done In provldltm un ~t8~dtn8 1
IIbrnry nll'l"ldy and tlosU'o tQ
~iVl' flu-tl,., Impotu. Ito the II.
bl'nr> lmprovcmcnt fiot~P.

Lighting - .-
I{'olllllHIC,d frOl1l P~u't;,:h .-:""

,Jan. H whun aWIt.rdB wLU bo",~r ...
sonted. They. tll~ honorltblo!n\on~
lIon, wltln'CI'B nnd '1l1l.(X.~~.r":,,dO.c..,
orating wore {'ol11rno\.ldOd, byt,lhe,: '
Judges lor tl'o work' ~Illl!,;r ifhe:
morchnnt!l ,n~d tho clt.,Y AI~o,·drow,.··.

prai'sc for tho Chd8ttl'lq.8decr9.r.. ,8.·.-.:1~-
tions. ~ I":' :i'

Judges wero Mr~. I~yid,,:

('urtitHi and Mrs. Wo'.r~IO' F~bflOo-.,

.stocl\, Laurol; MrR., ~lan:I$an

dRill.' W i s n 0 r
j

. nn~ .,.r•.•.•. 'i....~.IOy...Coryell, Wayne. ' '-.
The judging too.k pia•. th'i~v~,.•

nl.ng of Dec. I B botwoon Si·:Otld
J(I' p.m. In splle of aiJv~nco,'p~b
Helty, some people (aU~dlt~liavc

their dIsplay I lurnodr'0.\. il.'.18. t.
time and could nol bo 'lrWl~dod
in Ihe Judging. c... '

Growwill

th [Gift Uk Th 'wi'.5 e ese
, 1 •

~ywhere, I Anytime.

BOND. ·'t

be eight milljimcter fllm~ and
35 millimeter f1Im~trips.

'Hccol'ds an tapeti on nil' Hub
jccls wlll be I rovldcd. UUC<!l'dB,
33 1/3 I'pm, ill be stlX'lw(J nn
mnl'\Y 8ub.lcl't , all bci~ useful
In t...hln.q pu ils.

Further nt 5 wlll lle InUde
available for divldual instruc
tion. These' ill be .materIals
puplls cnn, he to carrol's to
study for Rrca or learning.

For the to t'hers, to enable
them to imprpve their nlt>t,hods
oE instruction ther('" will be a
large selecti n of media. 1'hi:- '
wUl be kepf i th(' professional
library at the 'cl1ool-.

Wayne IHgl1 School had applied
for such a g ant Insl year but
the grant was lOt apl~roved. This
year the npp oval o( the Hran~
means far m{ re Utaln the mone
tary valu£\ I dicatCl:i and Supt.
Ilaun, the' rd of ~Distrl¢t 17
and ttIe facu ty mcmbors are
elated over hiB project ,being
one o( those c oscn for approval
in Nebras'ka. ,I

Approval ot the loan is par
ticularly gra ifying 'because the
final decision sbase~ to a /-t'reat
extent on th effort a sqhool

Mistake

Welcome

Donald chumochcr

A STATE NATIONAL II CHECI(. Witt.
Autograph. I I ~,

A CHRIST~S CLUB Ac
with Your IShopping Next

library of overhead transparen
cies. In the same category wUl

Grant -
(ClJlllmu{'d frlJm pug£' 1 j

Cit,Y SundBY morning. Ill's Ch Jst
mas leave will extend until lec.
27.

Mr. and Mrs. ('aISwag('~'and
Betty, South Sioux City, were!sup
per guo s t s Sunday at Ke"mlt
Turners~.

Thurstlay Mr. and Mrs. (til.
Setmler, Bancroft, were d or
guests at Ivan Nlxons. Mrs. er~

lin Nixon and children,' West
Point, also visited in the Nixon
home.

Mrs. W. II. Meyer was Idis
missed from Wakefield Ilos~ltal

Thursdliy. She is recuper1ting
from 11 broken hip.

Mrs. LeHoy 1':. JOtulSOOn""d
Hichard were in the Don II an
home, Morningside, Sunday aft
ernolj)n.- Mrs. Doris Lo ell,
Wayne~ ac('ompanied them and
remained for the week with the
,children while Mrs. lIogan is
hospitalized. The Johnsons 8lso
visited in the Kenneth Brader
home.

For Yourself,
count, to help
Year.

3. Give A SAVINGS
in Value.

4. Give
Your

You Can't Make A

• • They Are Always

1. Give NEW CURRENCY. Eve~one Can Use
It! I

2. Give A SAVINGS ACCO~NT. Every~ne
Should Start One.

s.

"STATE NATIONAL" HELP YOU

YOUR GIn PROBLEMS

LET THE

SOLVE

It's Christm,eiJs Tim,~
And the I

I

Giving
Is Easy!

in the Corn Husker Cafe. Tile'
luncheon was served fromatab~e

decorated with !3 lighted Christ
mas tree and clllndies. Mrs. Joe
Erkkson presi~ed. Roll call was
answered by naming a favorite
Christmas carol and naming the
composer and somethlng ~f the
background.

(;uests were Mrs. Ebba 1I0lm,
\ttl's. Carrie P*ters, Mrs. Wal..'
lace Bing, Mr$. Virgil Ekberg
and Joni Miller. Mrs. Susie
.\1ill('r and Mrs; Clarence Hoeck
enhauer were on the enteritam
men l committee. Mrs. Thure
.J a h n son read an appropriate
Christmas story.

Mrs. Elton Miller and Kristi
Lynn returned home Wednesday
{rom Wayne Hospital. Mrs. Emil
Miller has beef/. assisting in the
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Schulz spent
the weekend in the Gerald BOfen
kamp home, Waterloo, Ia. Loren
Schulz spent the time wit,tJ his'
grandmother, Mrs. Fred JUhn
son.

Ivan :\ixonandWillisandTerry
;\;Icholson mM Eldon Nix~n, Ft.
Leonard WOod'1 Mo., in Sioux

Phone 375-2600

by Mrs, Wallace R.ing
Phone 287-2620

Kiwanis Meetings on!

Tuesdays Two Weeks
Wayne Kiwanis Club will meet

Tuesdays the next two w~eks.

This change is being mad~ be
cause both Christmas and New
Year's Day fall on Mondays.

At the meeting Monday nOOn
at the \\'oman's Club Hooms,
Dick Kaidel, pharmacist at Sav
Mor Drug, became a member.
Jad Niles was honored on his
birthday.

1\ Christmas message from
Hussell Pearson, Onawa, la., f\ie
braska-Iowa district governor,
was read by K. N. Parke. Wil
lard Wiltse introduced Joseph
Unzicker, Wayne lligh School
vocal music instructor, who di
rected a choral group in Christ
mas carols.

George Ward, Lincoln, son of
Cal War d, superintendent of
Northeast Station, Concord, and
Gordon ;";uernberger, Wayne,
were guests of the club. Rill's
Cafe catered the meal.

and revealing the now Mrs.
Porkette will be highlight's.
~ew officers will be, elected

and' the financial report pre
sented. Council President Jim
Volk will give a reJX)rt of state
activities and Leo Lucas, sec
retary, will discuss "What's
Ahead for the Pork Industry'?"

Hos Keppy, Davenport, la"
will address the evening banquet.
Special awards will be 'pre
sented then. Afternoon workshop
to, Ie s include: I[og cholera
eradication, producer invest
ment 'and membership program
and planning and develqJing area
programs.

The ~'ebraska Porkettes will
elect directors and officers and
make plans for 196K. Further
information on both groups will
be given in future editions of
The Herald.

CONCERT BAND of Wayne High School WQS ju~t preparing for its first number
when this picture was taken Monday night at the Christma'i concert.:, Director

NORTHWEST

Wakefield

Pleasant Dell Club
Pleasant Dell Club met with

Minnie Carlson last Thursday
for a luncheon. Mrs. Jim Kirch
ner was co-hostess. All mem
bers were present. The group
sang Christmas carols and
Christmas poems were read. An
exchange of gifts revealed silent
sisters of the year. Names of
silent sisters for the coming
year were drawn.

Wayne, Nebrask. 61787

Allen Freshmen Win
Over Wakefield Five

The Wayne Herald
Serving Northeo'it Nebraska's Great Forming Area

Established in 1875; a newspaper published semi·weeklv, Monday
and Thursday (exc~pt holidays), bv J. Alan Cramer; entered in
the postoffice at Wayne, Nebraska 68787, as second da.55 mali
matter. R«:tum Postage Gu!,!ranteed

ehas. Greenlee Jim Marsh
News Editor I,Business Manager

Poetry-The Wayne Herald .does not featur~ a literary page and
does not have a. literary editor. Therefore poetry IS not accepted
for free publicalion,

OHicial N••spape-r of the City of W.yne, the County
of Wayne IiInd the Shte of Nebrnk.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne· Pierce - Cedar - Dixon - Thurston - Cuming ~ Stanton
and Madison counties; $6.50 per year, $5.00 lor six months, $3.25
fbr three months. Outside counties mentioned: $7.50 per year,
$6.00 for six months I $4_75 for three months Single copies lOco

Allen IIlgh School Ire.hmen
defeated their Wahellald eaunler
part. 47-38 an the Allen court
Monday evening. ;;Coo'ch Larry
Ahrendt's quintet Was never be
hind and led as muth as 15polnts
at one time.

Jerome Roberts did an out
stand~ job of controlling the
boards, pulling In 15 rebound's.
Loren Beutel' led scoring on the
two teams, pushing through 25
point•.

Other scor'ing 'for Allon in
clUded Bob Mitchell 12, Hoberts
7, Cary Troth 2 and Mike Isom
1. For Wakefield. Charles EIl1~

had 14, Leland Miner 8, \11ke
Benson and Hick Olson 4, Hob
Mavis and Paul Jensen 2, and
Alan Paul I, with:) points unac
counted for.

Allen has three more games
scheduled. Jan. II Emerson
visits AII.'i and then return games
with Wakefield and Emerson 'wlll
be played.

Wrestlers to Neligh
Wayne lIigh School's unde

feated wrestlers go to Neligh
Thursday for a 6:30 match.
Coach ,Don Koenig's grapplers
have scored convinc ing vic
tories over, PlainvIew and Fre
mont Bergan in the first two
matches of the season. This is
the last school event until after
the Christmas holidays.

was given by Mrs. George Witt
ler.

Peace United Church of Christ
(John E. Saxton, pastor)

Saturday. Dec. 23: No morn
ing confirmation classes.

Sunday, Dec. 24: Church
school, 10 a.m.; worship service,
11; Christmas program, 7 p.m.

Monday, Dec. 25: Christmas
Day worship, 10 a.m.

Archers Shoot Deer
Six area residents are among

those listed as bagging deer with
bows and arrows in Nebraska.
Whitetails were bagged by Jewell
Schock, Wayne; Thaine Wood
ward, Concord; Jimmie Wood
ward. Wakefield; Collins Albers,
Pender; and Wayne Kment and
Haymond Lehman, Stanton. Dec.
31 is the last day hunters will
be allowed to shoot deer with bow
and arrow.

Churches

Evangelical United llrethren
Church

(John E. Saxton, pastor)
Friday, Dec.22: Church school

program, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 23: No morn

ing confirmation classes.
Sunday, Dec. 24: Worship

serviCes, 9:30 a.m.; church
school, 10:30 a.m.

Monday, Dec." 25: Wor ship
service, 10 a.m. for both con
gregations at Hoskins.

Slale Award Winner
NATIONAL NEWSPAPn ~

~A'9(eTl'N 19 tt:rp67
General Excellence Contest
Nebraska Press Association

Trinity ,Lutheran Church
(J. Edward Lindquist. pastor)
Sunday,.Dec. 24: Sunday school,

9:15 a.m.; worship, 10j Christ
mas prcgram, 7 p.m.

Monday, Dec. 25: Christmas
Day services, 10 a.m.

Nebraska Swine Cooncil and
Nebraska Porkettes will meet Park lIill Club
Monday, Jan. 8, in Laurel. An- Mrs. Verdel Lund was hostess
nouncement of the state's oot- to Park Hill Club last Tuesday
standing area pork assOC_ia_t_ion_--::a;..:fl.:.er_n_oo_n_fo;..:r_a_C_hr_is_tm_a_s_pa,,---rt.::.y

State Swine Groups

will Meet in Laurel

Mn. J. E, Ping,1 - Phone 565-4507

HOSKINS NEWS

Wayne Teams Divide

Tilts With Stanton

Highland Club Meets
Seventeen members of High

land extension club had a Christ
mas dinner in the Mrs. Alfred
Bronzynski home. Mrs. August
Bronz.ynski was a guest. Mrs.
Arnold Wittler read a poem and
conducted the business meeting.
Mrs. Emil Gutzman reported on
Craft Day to be held Jan. 10
at the Fire Hall. Mrs'. Art Beh
mer gave the lesson. The topic,
"Wrapping Gifts With a Flair"

llousewarming lleld
Members of G (I; (; Club had

a hoosewarming party for Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Wittler who re
cently moved to town. In cards
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Meierhen
ry had I1lgh score and Mr. and
Mrs. (~orge Wittler, low.

Carden Club Meets
r\orthern Heights Garden Club

entertained their husbands at a
Christmas dinner Sunday in the
William Brogren home.

\Va,vne Junior IIlgh and 1-"1'05h
t.eams continue to divide double
headers. For the third straight
time one loc 11 I tea m lOst and the
other Wayne team won, this time
Stanton and Wayne splitting Mon
da.)', Stanton winning the fresh
man tilt 56-46 and Wayne the
Junior High J:,'Sme 40-30.

:-':cxt action is Jan. H. West
Potnt Central Catholic wUl be the
ppponent.

('oocl1 Ilank Overin's WJJlteam
had an easy time in its win, 17
players seeing action, most of
them in the fourth period when
Wayne failed to score a point.
Wayne had built up a 1~7 first
quarter lead and a 27-12 lead
by halftime.

Don Hansen led all scoring with
12 points, Lonnie Biltoft belng
right behind with 10. Kelly Dill
hit H, K:de Wills and Todd Born
hoft 4 and Chris Lueders 2. For
Stanton, (Jill and Iloar each hit
9, Wilson 6, Havens 5 and Pohl
man 1,

In the Frosh game, Stanton
led 25-1 H at halftime after trail
ing 10-8 at the end of one quar
ter. The (olts went ahead 45-27
in the third period and coasted
the final stanza.

PJurtwhl-stle had 25 for the win
ners. Erbst added II, Poschel
.s, Scherer and Miller 4 an~

Podoll and Hansen 2. For Wayne~
Dick Tietgen had 14, Don Maul0,
Steve KamJsh 8, Steve Penning-

, ton 5, Mike Creighton 4, Breck
Giese 3 and Jim Kenny 2.

1t~8tevvu
CANDIES

CfOr a]v1er~1 elmsnlJas

The Wayne INeb,i H~,ald, Thursday, December 21,1967

ASSORTED CHOCOlATES
1 lb. $1.80 2 Ibs. $3.50 3 Ibs. $5.25 Sibs. $8.50

Read and Use
The Wayne Herald Want Ads

Winside Remains
Unbeaten on Mat'

Griess Rexall St.re
221 Main Sf. Wayne Phone! 375.29

Interest in Jogging

Surprises WSC Coach

Wlnsldl' Wildcats I'emnlnedun
beaton in wrestling Monday. The)
dofeated Plainview 34-13 on the
WLllSidt· mat'. " meet was also
sehc-d~.i1I.'d Wodnesday night of
this wt'cl\ III Winside with "Jlo
branl the opposltiull.

l lX'll'h nUl t:s!'ornnn has been
l'o<lchll1J-: the WJ L'i taum. I fow
l'Vel", tw has been a pra<:'tke
teLleher there and after this week
will not be at Winside-.

Winside won four matches b,.,
pin,,, Monda,.,. Plalnv!{'w scorN!
lhr{>(> pins. I'wo mntchC!s were
forfeited to the \\'i1dl"<ltS.

l-'olJowlllJ.:' arc the weights and
results: [03, (;ol1e ,Jensen, W~

won b) (OI-fe-it; 112, SCeph Carl
son, W, pinned b) Paul Splltt
.L:'crber; 1Z0, ~lIk{' .Jae~er. 'IV,
pinned Don Bender; 127, Dale
MUleI', W. won d€'dsion over
Cal') Mallshcw!:iki;

In the 1J:3-pound division, Hich
lJuering, W, won dedsioll over
Hobert Larson; 13K, Dermis Swan
son, \V, pUUled by Steve Norris;
1,15, Loren Siever~, \\', won de
l'lsi(m over Man I'eterson; 154,
\cil Hn:lR'l"cn, W. pinned Mik{'
.\lex.<1.nder; 165, Dan Jaeger, W,
pilUlCd I'rc<:! .'\nson; lKO, Charles
M 0 r i ((" \\, lost decision to
Hanet I'ella(z; and heavyweight,
lIo.' W<lJ,.;ller, W, won b,\ for
f('it.

Interest in the proposed j~ging

dub" for adults is encouraging,
WS( ['rack ('oarh Bill Silver
herg reports.

\-ten interested are asked to
l'all Silverberg (;375-220(), exten
"ion fi9 at the college). lie plans
11 brief mC'('ting at 7:30 p.m. Jan.
I; in Hiee {;ym, l(oom 102, to
{'xp[ain the idea.

lli!' jogging ~'lllb will give men
:t chancE:' to irrtprovc their physi
('a! condition by running several
timos a week under carefulb
l'ontrolled conditions. They will
sLc1rt with short distances, sa.!'
Ii quarter mile, and graduall,Y
Increase.

Each must have a medical
examination l>efore they stati,
and all will be checked at each
l'unning session .for pulse and
blood pressufC'.

Silverberg notes that in kansas
City some prominent business
and profe.ssional men started a
jogging club-and now it is so
successful the member'ship fee
is $3001

Wayne's jogging club will l){'

free.

-Y'®Qeo
SPORTS



·1

Trinity Lutheran Church!
(II. F. Otto Muellcr, pastor)
Thursday, nee. '21: JunIor

choIr rehearsol.
No confirmation tlassos Frl~

day or Saturday durlll8 ChtIst
mas vacation.

Saturday, Dec. 23: ·Suqday
school Christmas progrom pracM
Hee, J p.m. ,

Sunday, Dcc. 24: SUOwly school,
10 a.m.; divine, worshlv. 11: SLI,",,"
day school Christmas prog~'in,
7:30.

St. Paul.'" Luthera~ Church'
(II. M, IUtpert, pastor)

Friday, nec •. 22: orrico hoo!rl,
7·9 p.m., ,.,

SaturdaY, Dec. 23: Chrlatmas
prot:rBm rehearsal, 12:30.

Sunday, nec. 24: Sunday 8chOolI
and Illble cla8s, 9:30 a:m.:::~~~
ship service, 10:20; Chr"lst~a.

eve program, 7:15. I .

Monday, llee, 25: Wors~lp

scrvlce, J0 a.m. ,;

Churches .'

Ed Weible, Lo" Ang".lleels, len
Thursday ror his holno'~r

spending several weeks wilh!hta
son and daughterMln-law, Mr. and
MrB. Eddie Wolble and family
and S.llarlr, Mrs. Cor:a Cah·' and
othor~tlvcs, 'II 11

Mrs. Jennie Ilnmm, Hod 0l~,1
la., left Thursday for her ,hOme
after v I s It I ng rclative~ M('
frierids in, the Winside vicinity
since, Sunday.

TrinLty Society Meets
Lutheran Church Women of

Tril"!ity Lutheran Church met
Dec. 13 for a covered dish lunch
con. Mrs. Dora Hltzc', Mrs.

~::~~n~:;.S:rt~i:re~~~~~~~ Mrs. E. Doelche,r ,Di••
on the kitchen committee, Mrs. In Wakefield Tuelday
Ja~k ~eger and Mrs. Russell
Baud: were on the decorating Mrs. Ed wa rd ,(Bonnle)[)o.s
comm1ttee. Twenty..elght mem- cher f 45. Wakef16ld, dJAd 1;ues
bers aild eight guests were pre'~ day mornl.iJg at Wak8f11d Ho~
ent. Mrs. Dale Krueger had the pital. Fun era I services are
lesson "The Gift of Glory to plarmed today (Thursday), ~t .2
the W~rld," with Mrs. Clarence, p:m. at St. John'sl Lutheran

Pfeiffer, Mn. Stanley Soden and. Chur~h, ~akefleld. iV" ..\..... W.'.'
Mrs. Baird taking part. Chrlst- ' ~odo' wUl orrlclate at he "¥"s.
mas carols were sung wiih Mrs. urial will beinWakef ldG,~
Jack Krueger as accompanist. ~ry. ,I~)

The Bociety will pack Chrlst-.. .~'
mas boxes (OT stDrt-ins. They Y th G· C .I' '
visited Dahl Hetiroment Center OU soar In.,
Dec. 18. i

Friday, Dec·.. 22, at
l

7 P~IIl'.
the young people or JurlJor bJgh;
Benlor high aqd col*.,,, III
First Baptist Chur~h L..mi1!~
caroling. Following the carolbw,
a Christmas party .rlij:~ held '
at tbe chUrch pariionll&e, iAll
people In these age grlJuPs'lire
Invited to take P'\rt. ..:

GT Ctb MeFtB
Mr '. Fred Wittler entertained

GT CI b Friday aflernooo. MrB.
L. G.' Walde and,Mrs. Blancbe
Erickson we r e guests. Mrs.
Christ: Weible and'" Mrs. Frank
Dangberg received prizes. Mrs.
Witt Ie r seJ:Ved'. The play-<JC!

,

born. They have one dn~hter,
Mrs. Elmer(lrt>nc) I.aslro i rour
gran ('hll~ren, Sp.6 Leslie II1ntz,
now serving In Oh.lnawa and
DCltJ{ 8S, Linda and Philip Zns~

t r 0 • and a great gra dsan,
Mlc el IIlntz.

At endants 50 years ago werc
Mrs. F.rnest Kollath, Mrs.: Man
ley Uson, Ben Brumm~l and
Walt r Miller. All, exe Mr.
Mill r, were pre$cnt at t open
hoos • I

and tporter, Mrs. Henry Koch
Mrs "'IllIiam Wylie wUl enteri
tain january.

Huyal N~ighbor Lodge I I
Il~yal Neighbor ~e andrame

ilies held a dinner at' the Thor
vald.lJaCObSen home "'r1<tay "ve
ning Margaret Plummer was
a gu s1. Members voted to send
Christmas contributions to the
Hoyal Neighbor Ilome, Daven
port, la·., Nebraska Children' B
lIome, Omaha and the Norfolk
ppportunity Center. Officers re
elected were grade, Mrs. 'Jacob
sen; vice oracle, Johanna Jen
sen; recorder, Mrs. Chester
Wylie; receiver, MIss Gladys

. Heichert and chaplain, Mrs. Fred
Wittier.

, ., I

A portion of .the choir to the rf.!ht was cut bH by th~ CG,melllln"'~i;. ;·:,:'1: ;;;11

I

WSCS Meets
WSCS of the' Methodist Church

m~t Dec. 12 in the church ,par
lors. Seventeen members were
present. Mrs. William 1I01tg"rew
ptesided. Mrs. Kent ,Jackson and
,Mrs. Ma uri c e Lindsay were
nanted as a eommittee to pack
Christmas boxes for church shut
ins. The society will serve lunch
at the Carl Bronzynski rarm sale
Jan. 13. Mrs. II. L. Neely had
c ha r g e of the afternoon's pro
gram and discussed the origin
of various Christmas .symbols.
"Custom,s of Other Countries,"

~::S~~~i~~~a~y/:;~rt~ ::~~
sung with Mrs~ Holtgrew as ac
companist. Gifts were exchanged.
Next meeting wlll be Jan. 23.

Busy Bees Elect
Busy Bee Club members· held

a nC?-host Christmas dinner at
the home of Mrs. Robert Cleve
land Thursday ev.ening. Mrs. El
mer Nielsen \vas. a guest. Mem
bers answered roll call with a
Christmas poem or story. Secret
sisters were revealed and gEt'ts
exchanged. Election at officer
was held. New officers are pre 
dent. Mrs. Adolph Meyers; vice
president, Mrs. Cleveland; sec
retar;', Mrs. Kenneth Stenwall

Neighboring Circle
Neighboring Circle members

held a 1 p.m. luncheon Thursday
at the Mrs. Dora Ritze home.
All members and a ~st, Mrs.
William Bodenstedt, Norfolk,
were present. ,:--Jut shell friends
were revealed. The members
voted to contribyte to the Nor
folk Opportunity Center. Mrs.
Leo Voss, Mrs. John Rohlff and
Mrs. Ern est Muehlmeier re
ceived prizes. Mrs. Rohlff and
Mrs. Evelyn Schreiner had
eharge of decorations and kitchen J

plans. Mrs. Lester Deck will
entertain in January.

Mrs. Erwln t'ld(·h. Mr,". \01'

ris I...a,AAenberg. pou!"f'd. MI'..,.
LaVern IIclnhold served punch .
Mrs. Huth Langenber~, Mrs. \1
Wurdinger and M~s. Don Wur
dlnger were assisted In the
kitchen by Manley WUsoo and
Erwin ,Ulrich.

Edward Rrummels and Ileriha
Brueckner were married Dec. 23,
1917 by Pastor John Aaron at
Trinity Lutheran Church, Ilos
kins. The Brummels haye spent
their married life (arming near
Hoskins. They now reside on the
farm where Mrs. Brummels was

BROWNIE SCOUTS from Trooo 304
residents of Dohl Retirement Center
week. The group is shown here. WIth

was held by a crown of alencon
lace and pearls. She carried
a bouquet of red roses and holly J

Mrs. MarUyn Kebschull, Gard-
ner, Kan., served her sister a~
matron,~of honor. Bridesmaids
were Mrs. Michael Wlm, Lin
coln, and Patricia Graham,
Wichita, !\an. Eloise Leobold,
Bloomfield, N. J., lighted the
candles. The bride's attendants
wore floor length gowns of rouge
red velvet. The bolero jackets
and scoop necklines were ac
cented with braid. &ck interest
was added with satin Dior bows
with Ooor length streamers.
Each carried bouquets of holly.

Gary Blecke, Bieber, Calli.,
served his brother as best man.
Groomsmen were Wayne Boring
and John Kubrick, Lawrence.
Ushers were Larry Horseman,
the bride's brother, and Randy
Baier, Wisner. The bridegroom
and his attendants wore dark
business suits.

A reception was held in the
c h u r c h parlors following the
ceremony. <;::arol Blecke, Wayne,
was in charge of the guest book.

Following a wedding trip to
Las Vegas, the couple will re
side in Lawrence.

Immanuel Lutheran <-:hurch
Missouri Synod

(A. W. Gode, pastor>
Thursda,Y, De::-. 21: Ladies i\ld

Christmas party, 12:30.
Saturday, Jlcc. 23: S' u n day

school Christmas practice, 9:30
a.m.

~unday, Dec. 24: Sunday school
C.·hrlstmas practice, 9:3U a.m.;
Uhristmas Eve service, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, Dec. 25: Christmas
Day service, 10 a.m.

Wesleyan Methodist Church
(Fred Warrington, pastor>

Sunda,Y, Dcc. 24: Sund8j' school,
10 a.ln.; morning worship. II;
Ad u I t Stud,), Wesle)'an Youth,
Chlldren's meeting, 7:30 p.m.;
evening service, H,

Tuesday, Dcc. :l6: \\'WF pray
er, 9:30 a.m.

W~nesda)', I>ec. 27: Prayer'
meeting, 11 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brum
mels, lifelong residents in the
Hoskins area, celebrated their
golden wedding anniversary Dec.
17 at their farm home. Their
daughter, Mrs. Elmer Zastrow,
hosted the affair.

Pastor J. E~ Lindquist led the
devotional service. Grandsons,
Douglas and Philip Zastrow, Wt;re
receptionists. Linda zastrow, a
granddaughter, was in charge of
regjstering the 75 guests.

Mrs. Edwin Brogie baked and
decorated the four - tier (' a k e,
which was cut and served b)

E. Brummels Mark
Golden Wedding

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(n. E. Shirck, pastor)

Thursday, Dec. 21: Junior
choir caroling, 6:30 p.m.

Sunday, Dec. 24: Church
school,9:15a.m.;divineworship,
10:30; familycandlelighting serv
ice, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 27: Senior
choir, 7:30 p.m.

, Seekers" home Bible sttx\y group
In the home or Mrs. ,Ernes,
Grme, 1:30 p.m.

Friday, Dec, 22: Church
deeoratlng b$ Walther !..,aguero,
2 p.m.; Senior Choir, 7:30.

Saturday, 1>CC. 23: Junior
choir. 9 a.m~; final Christmas
practice for Sunda).' 6chool, 9:30i
Final junior choir prnetlce, 6:45;
senior choir, 7:30.

Sunday I De<'. 24: Church 6chool
assembly, 9 a.m.; wqrship,. "A
Whltc Chrtstmas~ 10 a~m.;

registration for Ne-w Year's Eve
communion; children's ChrlstM
mas eve service, 7 p.m.

Monda)', Oct·. 25: Worship of
carol and song, 10 ~.m. ,i·

Grace Lutheran Church
Missouri Synod

(E. J. Bernthal, pastor)
(David Aul!, Vicar)

Thursday, Dec. 21: "The

First Baptist Church
(Frank Pedersen, pastor)

Friday, Dec. 22: Christmas
caroling by all young people of
.Junior Iligh, Senior IIlgh, and
College age, '7 p.m., meeting
at the parsonage. Chri1'itmas
party after the ('aroling, bring
gifts ror exchange.
, Sunday, Dec: 24: Sunda,Y St' hool,

9:45 a.m.; worship and baptismal
service, 11 a.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 27: Volunteer
choir, 7 p.m.; Prayer I,'ellow
ship, 7:45.

T.... rsday, Dec. 28: Evening
mass. 7 p.m. (church).

Uedccmcr Lutheran (,hu~ch
(S. K de Freese, pastor)

Thursday, Dec. ,21: Inter
:medintes and Seniors of S..'i.
prat'tke, 7 p.m.; all choirs, 7
p.m.

J'rida,h Dec. 22: Luther
Leaguers meet to Christmas
carol, 'l p.m.; chili supper fol
lowing,

Saturday, Dcc. 23: No con
firn\ation classes. Junior cholr
will meet, 5 p.m. ror carol~

and supper following.
Sunday, Dec. 24: l-:arlJ.' serv

ices, 9 a.m.; adult Bible class'
and Sunday school, 10; late sel'V
ices, II; Christmas Eve I-'amll,y
t andlclight services with
pageant, 7:30 p.m.

Wedncspay, Dec. 27: Youth
choir, 7 p.m.; chancel choir, 7
p.m.

CONCERT CHOIR of Woyne High Scbool is s60wn 05 it prepared to 5ing Monday
night. Joseph Unzicker is director ond Debi Armbruster ploys piano occom~

Lawrence, Kan., son pf Mr. and
Mrs. Willard Blecke, Wayne,
were married Dec. 16 at 2:30
p.m. in Overland Park Christian
Church. Rev. Forrest Haggard
officiated at the rites.

The bride worc an A-line gown
of ivory satin fashioned with an
empire bodjce with scoop neck
line anq elbow length sleeves
enhanced with re-embroidered
Alencon lace. The bacl\ was ac
cented \\ith lacc and satin cover
ed buttons. lIer \cil of illusion

t I,nited Presbyterian Church
(Pulpit vacant)

Sunday, Dec. 24: School, 9
a.m.i worShip, II~ candlelight
service, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 27: Choir
practice, 7 p.m.

St. Mary's Catholic Church'
(Wm. Kleffman, pastor)

Thursday, Dec. 21: Mass, 8:30
a.m. (school chapel),

Friday, Dec. 22: Mass, 8:30
aom. (school chape!); ,"t. Mary's
school closes, 2 p.m.

Saturday, Dec. 23: Mass, R
a.m. (church); confessions,11-12
noon; confessions, 4:30-5:30, and
7,30-9 p.m,

Sunday, Dec. 24: Low mass,
7, 8:30,~10, 12 noon; confessions,
4,30-5:30 and 7-S p.m.

Monday, Dec. 25: Christmas
Midnight Mass; Mass, 8:30 a.m.,
10.

First Methodist Church
« ecil 'Bllss, pastor)

Sunday, Doc. 24: Worship
service, 10 a.m.; Christmas eve
candlelight service, 6:~ p.m.

St. Anselm's Episc.opal Church
Wiltse Chapel, Wayne

(James M. Harnett, pastor)
Sunday, .Dec. 24: I/oJy

Eucharir:t, 10:30 a.m.

First Church of Christ
(Kenneth l.<>c kllng, pastor)

Sunday, Dec. 24: Bible school,
10 a.m.; communion and morn
ing worship, 11; eve service,
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 27: Pra,yer
meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Carol Horseman Weds Ronald Blecke
In Ceremonies Dec. 161n Kansas

cHuilmfNEWS

Mrs. C, Powers Hosts
IService Guild Meeting

Mrs. C. C. Powers was hos
tess to Wesleyan Service Guild
Dec .13. Ten members and guests,
Mrs. A. L. Swan and Mrs. Ben
Ahlvers, were present. Jan. 1~

meeting will be with Mrs. Ruth
Ellis.

Car a I Elizabeth Horseman,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Robert
F. Horseman. Shawnee Mission,
}(an., and Ronald Gene Blecke,

Mrs, A, Cross Hosts
LaPorte Club Meeting

Mrs. Anna Cross was hostess
for LaPorte Club potluck dinner
Oct'. 13. Thirteen members an
swered roll call by giving a
favorite candy recipe. A Chdst~

mas program was presented. The
club gave a gift to a resid,ent
at Dahl's Hetirement Cen~r.

Mrs. Carl Thompson was a guest.
Jan. :10 meeting will be with
Mrs. Harry Wert.

Guild Members Donate
Ta Winnebago Mission

St~ Mary's Guild members met
for Potluck supper Dec. 13 with
:\1rs. Miron Jenness and Mrs.
Lee 1"OO1e as hostesses. Instead
of exchanging gifts this year,
(;uild members donated enough
money to buy three mattresSes
for the children's home at Winne
bago Mission.

r-,,'lrs. Bob McLean and Mrs.
.!ermess will be hostesses for
the .Jan. 11 meeting.

Coterie Has Luncheoft
Coterie met for luneheon l~c.

IS at Miller's Tea Hoom~ M;rs.
Don Wightman, Mrs., Ralph (jar
hart and Mrs. John 'EintWB:, sr.
were guests. Next meett1J.g Will
be after the first of the year.

Dec. 16: Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Adams, Waterhut-y, a soo, SIbs.,
X oz., Wakefield Hospital.

Dec. 16: Mr. and Mrs. Dan·el
Magnuson, Emerson, twin daugh
ters, 5 lbs., 61,;;; oz., and 5 lbs.,
3"5 Oz., Wakefield Hospital.

Homemaker Club Meets
With Mrs, A. Brudigdm

Sunn)'" Homemakers Club met
Thursday with Mrs. Alvina Bru
digan. Christmas cookies were
exchanged for roll call. A grab
bag gift exchange was held for

the 13 members present. A
Christmas box was packed for
a needy family. Jan. 11 meeting
will be with Mrs. Emil Dang_
berg.

\ ( Ill"i"(rna.'" shower was given
1(11" I'as{ul' and Mrs. Her-nthal
;(11<1 \ k;lr and \11·S. \ult. Ilo.<;t
(''>'>('.'' \\el"L' \11"."' ...\!TlOS Fchten
I, .1 11\ II, \Irs. Ed Ech(enkamp,
\11 ". I·: I met· f':chtcnkamp and
\\ r.... I·lo.... d Ecltlenkamp. '\ext

tlll'CI.itlg is Jail. IO and hostesses
will he \11':-'. l!erbert EChten
kamll, \11","'. llarold FJdX'q.; and
\lrs. \Villiam ~:ynon.

Grace Ladies Aid Has
Chnstmas Luncheon

1'1 a, t 1,ldill'ran ] ,adies 1\ld
111('[ rill" :1 Christmas luncheon
11(,\. [:L I'ift.\'-thr('{l members
:lIld L'tll'sts wen' pre~ent to

lilt' pnlgl"arn of Christmas

H, Oetkens To Mark

Silver Anniversary
\1]". and ~1rs. I-Jerman Oetken,

Fllll'rSt,n, FormeI' Wa}ne re5i
(h'nIS, ",ill Ilbservc their silver
\\ t'dd i Iii'. annivl'rsap Monday,
UPl. '.~,\ \\l!h open hOI~ .... (' at their
bl>TllP I 1'11111 ~ to ;) anej -; to 9 p.m.

\., ill\itatilJlls have been sent
;[rld .ill I"rl('lld.'" and relative.'; or
llll' '-PIlll)" al"t' wplcome to at
11"111.

TIEDTKE'S FRE.E~.PRE-CHRISTMAS
KID'S SHOW

..A#IE;T.%
SAT AT 2 P.M ~ 1

FREE TREATS FROM SANTA

WIN NER of our

_Siler ~nni(Jerjar'j

portrait ~ward
For the Month of December is

MR. & MRS. WALTER E. HAMM

MR AND MRS JOHN LUBBERS, Ro,ohe, will ob,etve their 4qth
wedding annIversary Sunday, Dec. 31, with open house trom 1 ~30

to 4 pm at Trinity Lutheran Church parlors, WaH hill. A Pfo
cfram will be presented at 2:30 Children of the c'buple are host~ng

the oltolr No InVitatIons hove been sellt and all relati'f'es and
frll'nd~ of the couple ore welcome to attend

Winside, Nebraska
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i Other lands," 'put on by th~ fourth un" ,Jr,rn
grades. . ' --

IHoskins Public Schools Christmas pr09r~oll1

Tuesday even 109 I

the kindergarten land tlr'it grade!. Each 0''1(' had corned In Q F.ro.
cnt to put under'the Chmtmos tree I

I

SECOND ).ND THIRD grade pupils at Hoskin.
Public S<hool put on a playlet. "The Cobbler's

'KURT WHEELER introduced k,nderg.rten and
first grade pupils during the first ipart of the

NURSE !lOlLS we,e part of the Christmos ....og'.m put on by
the musK: department of Winside schools Tuesday. Additional

REPRESENTING TOYS ,n the open'ng number of the Christmas
program at WinSide T ue'iday night were the girls and boys ot

before: Q packed house at the city auditorium.

~-

MRS. HERMAN CARSTENS hod second Iploce winne, "n the
decorating contest at Winside thiS year I

!:>UTCH DOllS did Q dance during the operetta, Auditorium Tuesday night
The Toys That Had to Wait," at Winside City

GAINING SECOND .n the Wayne Ctwstmas Ilghttng contest
this yeor WQ') the Walden' Felber home

Crowd Approves
Concert by WHS

Report Degree, Grant

Gained by WS Faculty

A large crowd at Wayne Cit.}'
Audi,torium Monday nig'ht gave
resounding approval to the
Chri.stmas concert presented by
the instrumental and vocal music
departments of Wayne IltghSchool
under the ,direction of Donald
Schumacher and Joseph Unzick
er.

Taking part were the 86-piece
concert band, the 93-voice con
cert choir and the 24-voice cham
ber choir. Vocal group musical
accompaniment was played by
Debl Armbruster and Beth Bergt.

Unzicker directed the two
choral groups. It is obvious that
he is establishing himself as a
superior vocal music director.
acclaim equaling at times that
Clayton Southwick had earne<!
as vocal music director here,
this being a great compUment
10 Unzicker, who is in his first
year at Wayne lIigh.

As for Schumacher, the peopie
expect more from him in instru
mental music and they get it.
The fact that the crowd liked
his choice and presentations did
not satisfy him as he felt it
could have been better.

The concert choir established
the mood with a beautiful but
unfamiliar number, "Em Kinde
lein Zu Bethlehem," sounding
much--like a cathedral choir as
clarity of tones was allowed to
sound clear1J:, a cappella style.
Five other songs were sung with
equal skill, varying from the
slow and somber to the rollicl~

ing and staccato.
Schumacher's t~ lnstrumen

tal number was no Christmas
song at all but it did Cit nicely
into the program, "Abduction
from the Seraglio." An extreme-
lY beautiful and difficult num
ber, it was well-received. A
fugue, a symphonic atrangement
of "I Heard the Bells on Christ~

mas Day" and familiar carols
in unusual arrangements were
other instrumental highlights.

The select chamber choir sang
two numbers, "Jingle Bells," and
"Do You Hear What I Hear?"
surely one of the most beautiful
Christmas songs and expertly
done by the small group. The
concert choir wound up the pro
gram with eight familiar carols,
closing with "We Wish You a
Merry Christmas."

G JACKS were in the act of jumpingi when this picture
:iken at the Winside Christmas -program Tuesday nigftt

Wayne Herald
Want Ads Give

IN.fTANTNEADEN ~

~~~.j~~.TE. ~. '.. _.. /----/
~~ ...
~~~=f1 -;.

was

Large .Crowd at
Winside Musical

Between 500 and'GOO wore pres- Morris L. Anderson cl Wayne
ent (or too Winside Christmas state's educatlon CacuIty has com-
operetta and musical pr~ram pleted requirements (or the doc·
Tue&day night In tho Winside tor rL oducaUon ~rec at the
City Aodllorlum. Enthusiastic apo University 01 Nebraska and will
plause greete(fthe' numbers cos- rocelve the degree in January.
turning and "situations," • i :1<1 His master's ~egroo 8.1~O was

B.,v' "situations" one has to from NebraskatLndhtsbacoolor's
In'Clude the unplanned littlo extras from Augustan:i"",College.
only kids enn supply such· os: Robert BradY. member of the
The doH In the nlghtlc walking WSt' social sdences (acuity. haS
up stairs who kept stopping on re<:eived a $500 grant to support
the nightio each step and had to research on the SUbJqc1t, "V.s.
be he Ip c db)' !t'ovo olves; the diplomacy durLng the Cantu He-
soldier who turded the wrong bellion In Baja CalUornia: 1915-
way at the romOland "r1ghtface"~ 1923." The grant comes {rom
the "v 0 III n tee r director" who the Councll of the USOE Iluman-
showed 8 friend she was doing lUes and Social Sciences De-
something wrong; tht> little girl velopment PrC€ram.
who spotted her parents In the
aUdience so she wavod at thorn;
and the small pre-school girl
who did each dance in the mlddle
aisle the performers \Yel'(~ doing
on stage.

Mrs. Dale hropp directed the
dJr~ram. Assisting were other
teachers, Heba Mann, Huth
Grone, Shirley Trautweln, Huth
PuIs, Gladys Helchert, Lola
Bressler and Lena MUler. Credit
also has to go to the mothers
who helped, and especially to all
those who made costumes, for
they were many, varied and some
times elaborate.

Group numbers included the
junior high mixed chorus, boy' B

glee ,Iub with PhIl Witt hevlng
a solo; kindergarten and first
grade; girls glee club wlth Teresa
Stonwall Bolobt and Olano krue
ger accompanist; high BC hool
mixed chorus with Donna Krue
ger accompanist, Jerry Wacker
on the drum and Bob Krueger
on the cymbals; and many groups
of costume<! children.

Most impressive group was
the high school mixed chorus
with "Alleluia" and "DoYouliear
What I Hear?" as numbers, the
latter being a be~lUtiful song they
did especially well.

Jeff Farran'_ was Santa; Kent
Titterington, Michael Wittler and
Greg Lage, elves; Joarm Krue
ger, Mrs. Santa; and .connie
Cleveland. TItania. <Xhers ap
peared as nurse dolls, jumping
jacks, Dutch dolls, tin soldiers,
tops, candy kids, French dolls,
Topsy dolls, football players,
cheerleaders, cowboys, cow
girls, balloon Rirls. clowns and
dancers.

It was one of the most elaborate
productions attempted in Win
side in years and drew a stand
ing-room-onL.y crowd. ('ostuming,
songs, dances and other fea
tures g a v e evidence of long
hours of work on the part of
director, teachers, pupils,
mothers and others to make thIs
free pro g ram an outstanding
presentation.

The Wayne INobr.1 Herold, Thursday, December 21, 1967

WINS.'OE'S TOP decorating job w.s by Mrs. Rosemary Mintz
The pIcture IS not os good as the decorating.
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"'5 Ford Cust~m 1.00.
4-d}. Sed.n, v.,, Aut.,tlc.

I

63J;ambler
I 4. r., a·Cylinder, Air COn.

dltfonino, Autom.tlc.

tAST ".
ijINUTEr,

Sihoppersl'
I .
I
I

T~ere Is Still.
,T~me to Give
th, GIFT Y~ur
W~OLE FAMILY,
win ENJOY! I

An

66 Ford Galo,llie 500
"-door, ,v8, ,powr.r steerl"ng,

r.410, Autom.tlc, .

67 Lord Galalli~ 500
4-d " ALitom.t1c, R.dlo,1 Air
CD, Itlanlng. .

67 Ford Sta. Wago"-·I
10.P....nu.r, v·a. Autom.:t~l·
IC,.IPower St.erlng, ,

66. fs~~ v~~J.~:'I~~~?2, •.
Ir

I . I
~5 Ford Mustang

2.dr· H.'d'••, V·B, 4••p~,

I PICKUPS'
I60 IFord %.Ton

'iy
!.

$61, Ford %.Ton
4-f-'.

~
Je. Department
pen yeni g'J

M '1d!!y ffiru 1rida
l
y,

IW;;';~:
I ':~Aulo CO.

JI . ..
FORD -MERCURY

. 1;"rhe Home of '
'. Fjne .Automobile.';;

, ~. Ph. J1Ul.

67 tord Galaxi~ 500...at, Automatic, Po'Wer
Stirlng. R.dlo, , ~

62 ·Ford 4-Door
Sedan - V-8, Autom.tlc,
R.dJo. -,

65 Ford LTD
2·d,.. H.rdtop, Full Pow.r,
Air: Cpndltlonlnu.

AI-t USED
CAR[

\ from
Wortman's

I

66 Mercury Montclalr
v·a. ,adio. 4.dr .••utom•.tlc,
pow. r ,teering, power
br,kel.

67 fhevro'et Impalo '
4.<f., v.a. 'Autom.tlc, Air
Co?ditionln9,

I

62: Ford T.IIird
A,ll r C~itlonlng, Full Pow..r.

I I,

61 \Rambler ~me,icon
2~r., 6· cyl.,' Sf.nd.,d
Trani. .,'1 Ford Folcon1 AGON - 6·cyl., Aut~

I
.tic, Completely Ov.r"

h ulod.

1601 Corvoir
!1'r., .Automatic Trln•.,

I ,CrmPI.etely Overhauled.

WAYNE ROSE

373·2340

Manager

LIVESTOCK
AUCTION

L

7, With your ul, .d in The
Wayne H.rald you r.ach
mora f.rmln th." In .ny
oth.r medium

.
t. L... ,.pln... I... driving

.nd Um. n,.d,d' In po,'.::;r.; 'Iwar ul, bill, need·

•. W"II t.ke plc'ur•• of your
llveltock .~ machln.ry
for your ul, bill If 'fOu
wl,h,

4. FRel w•• th.r In.ur.n•.••
for your ula. "".rentH''''
t~.:"v:.rlf,.~:~-::Ir.-;~·.
run your ••1, .d .nd -bIOI
FRII.

5, I ..pe"'~" halp In draw.
up your f.rm, ..I, .d; to
nu.... It. the kind 'hat
DRAWS A CROWD.

\0. YOllr n,wlpap.r ad in pa.
per glv•• f.rml" Oppor.
tunlty to "udy your .. I,
f1,t ov.r ur.fullv, in th,I,
own hom.a, .nd decide on
the .,tlel•• 'hit.,. m.v wl,h
to buy,

'tUESDAY, JANtrAI<Y 23: GLEN
SAMPSOr\' (arm !¥lIe, throe

mLIes north. one east 'and ~north

oC Wayne. Troutman. Lag-e,
Nixon, AucUoneers; State. Na~

Uonal Bank, Wayne, Clerk.

Wakefield

Hospital NC)tes
Admttted: iMUton Doupnlk,

Thurston; Jea,!nette Adams.
Waterbury; Fnances Slm!T1011s.,
Emerson; Ama'rylUs Magnuson,
Eme'rson; Brian,IIirchert, Dixon;
Alwra Iddlngfh Ponca; Bonnie
Doescher, Wakefield; Elsie Tar~

now, Wakefield; Louise Utocht,
Wakefield.

Dismissed: Dr. Paul l1¥ers,
Wa kef i e I d; PhUo Thompson,
Allen; Meta Wrledt, Emerson;,
Edna Meyer, Wakefield; Milton l
Doupnik, Emerson; Brian lUrch
ert. Dlxon.

Neighbors, (rlends and rola..
Uvea helped Mrs. F:. t~. Ilypsc
celebrate her birthday lit her
home Thursday.

ChalleY1 Becker, daughter of
Larry Beckers, Walthill, spent
several days In the Charles
Peters home.
W~keneld students wUl be dis-"

missed at 2 p,m. Frlda,y, Dec, 22
for Christmas vacation. School

i wUI resume Wednesday, Jan. 3.
Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Mas-

teller, Sioux City, and Mr. and
Mrs. Burnell Baker. Lisa and
Lori, Mornln,gside, were Sunday
supper guests in the Clarence
Baker home.

, Mrs. Floyd Gray and Janice
visited In the Donald Maurer
home, Sioux CIty, last Tuesday
evening.

RESI~ENCE

373~4720

SEASON'S GREETINGS

37~·4384

'CLARK MIU.~

CATTLE AUCTION THIS SATURDAY
DECEMBER' 23

PHONE
J7S·2600 .nd we will

., come to YOUR FARMI

: (I,i,m Your 5.le Dat.
E ar!y. ChIck Th...

D.'e~ Fir,t'

BLOOMFIELD

-A-
We have some very attractive cODllignmenlJ on order Uldare expecting 400 to S50 head of cetUe out of Knox and

~::~r c~:~e~~:r~~~tbi:~1~=~r~530lioY~ar=~
~::::Sa~~oHe'tt~~rteal~~~~~~61~~;icC1=~~~~::
with 15 yearlings; Neal Jones with 35 WF aDd: Angua..
Hereford eroS! Calves: 18 Angul Cow. to calye the lut of
April, originating from a purebred m.rd from CI~

~=;w;t9~:087~o:e92SUU::8~~~0::~::~
last of February or first part of March. In otber listings. 20
Calves and Yearlings and other small loti. This is our lut
cattle auction this season.·· W. ha.,.e room for 8 few more
cattle. First cattle auction following the ,New Year will be
held on SATURDAY, JANUARY 6th.

HOG TOP WAS $18.00 LAST THURSDAY
We solei 1046 HOGS last THURSDAY with our top reach
Ing SIB.DD per owl, Sell HERE at your HOME MARKETI

11

We here at the BLOOMFIELD LIVESTOCK wish to e~-end
to you SEASONAL GREETINGS•. wishing each of you •

Merry Christmas and continued Succe•• in
the New Year - 1968!

THANK YOU sineer...}y for all the business you have lent
our way. We will continue to do tbe BEST for YOU we
know how.

TRY US HERE with that next load of HOGS 0; FEEDER
PIGS or CATTLE. where your NET RETURN

is GREATER!

BUTCHER HOGS SELL af 9:30 A.M., THURSDAYS. "
F~£DER PIGS. CATTLE and MISCELLANEOUS 8t hOD!

We are BONDED, NATIONALLY CERTIFIED and
LIVESTOCK INSUFED for YOUR Prote!=tjon!

OFFICE PHONE

DATES
CLAIMED

The Wayne ,Nebr. I Herold, Thu"doy, December 21, 1967

WAYNE HERALO ONE~TOP

FARM SALE SERVICE

INCLUDES _

I, F R E E LIstln9 In th. n.w•.

rn·:·~:,.~a~~~·;nOt~c~~~
d.t. you h. ve lelect.d.

2. Your FREE ule bill print.
ed in bright .nd ulorted
colors of regular sale bill
paper.

J. FREE farm uht arrows
with your name imprint&d
on them ro DIrect strangen
to your ferm .. Ie.

I~. W. Carlson. who presented
devotionals for WeTt; at Shady
Hest Lodge Friday afternoon,
were ('offee guests of Mrs. E"E.
JIypse who observed her birth-
day Thursday.

The icy conditions Sunday play
ed havoc with tJ:'ees and tele
phone lines in the area.

Mr. and Mrs. HeuOOn Golcj..
berg and Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Holmberg were with their
mother, Mr s. Ellen Holmberg
at Dahl He.tlrement Center,
Wayne. Saturday afternoon cele
brating her 89th birthday. others
present were Mrs. Lenus lUng,
Mrs. otto Nelson, Mrs. Lloyd
ChriAtiansen and Mrs. E. E.
Hypse.

'Christian Church
(Merlin M. Wright, pastor)

Sunday, Dec. 24: Bible scbool,
9:45 a.m.; morning worship.
10:55,

Wednesday, Dec. 27: Bible
study, 7:30 p.m,

Friday. I Dec. 22: /Jr. Choir
C h r i s t mas carollM,5:30-7:30
p.m.

, Sunday. Dec. 24:Sunda.,Y school,
10 a.m.; morning worship, 11;
Christmas Eve Service, 11 p.m.

by Mrs. L.w....mce Ring
Phone 287·2620

Mrs. Lawrence !ling and Mrs.

WAKEFIELD NEWS
Mrs. Floyd ,Gray - P:h~e 287-2~4

SOUTHWEST

Wakefield

Christmas Party !leld
In the home of Mrs. Elvis Ol

son last Tuesda,Y afternoon for a
Christmas party were all 12
members of lIural Home Society
and b'Uests, ~rs. lJarry Lempke
and Mrs. Jerome Pearson. The
pr~ram consisted of readings,
poems and eustoms for Christ
mas. Gifts, were exchanged,
cookies were brought for the Ne
braska Children's 1I0me and a
cash donation was made to World
Herald Goodfellows. Plans were
made for an oyster supper for
husbands in the Dick Sandahl
home Jan. I H. Mr. Pearson and
.Jack Park joined their wives
and Mrs. Lempke for an oyster
supper and social evening.

On Honor Holl
The following students have

qualified for the honor roll for
the second six-week period at
Wakefield Junior and Senior High
S c h 001: Seventh grade. David
Carlson, Jeff Groves and Brenda
Krusemark; Eighthtgrade. Carol
Lehman, Kathy McClain, Carol
Mills, Vicki Carlson. Ruth
Gustafson, Ca.rolyn Hoberts and
Linda S wan son; Ninth grade.
Barbara Brownell and Mary Jean
Kaufman; Tenth grade, BUI Gus~

tafson, Lynn Jepson, Rob John
son, Cheryl Kahl, Richard Kline,
Loren Schulz and Muriel Kai;
Eleventh grade, Sandy Barge;
Twelfth grade, Linda Anderson,
Cynthia Draghu, Lynette Ol,son,
Carol Otte and Dave peteton.,

Operetta Presented
"The Christmas Wish," a

Christmas operetta, was pre ~

sented by Wakefield Elementary
students Dec. 19 at 7~30 p.m. in
the new school auditorium.
Grades 2, 4 and 6 were directed
by Mrs. I1ix. Kindergarten stu
dents were under the'direct?c'ln
of Mrs. Brownell.

Salem Lutheran Church
(Robert V. Johnson, pastod-'
Thursday, Dec. 21: Junio~

choir practice, 4 p.m.
Friday. Dec. 22: Senior choir

{Jractice, "j p.m.
Saturday, Dee. 23; Small chil~

dren practice, 9 a.m.
Sunday, Dec. 24: Morning

worship, 8:30 a.m.; church
school, 9:35; children's service,
11; Christmas Eve Service. 11
p.m.

Monday, Dec. 25: Christinas
Day Service. 10 a.m.

Evangelical Covenant Church
(Fred Jansson, pastor)

Thursday, Dec. 21: Mary
Martha C hri~tma s party at
cburch, 2:30 p.rn.; iii-League
Christmas party, Myron Olson
home, 7:30 p.m.

Churches

St. John's Ev. Lutheran Church
Missouri Synod -

(R. P. Albrecht. pastor)
Sunday, Dec. 24: Sunda)' school,

9:30 a.m.; worship service.
10:30; children'sprogra~7D.m.

Monday. Dec. 25: Christmas
worship se~e, 10:30 a.m.

United Presbyterian Church
(Gerald Groves, supply pastor)
Sunday, Dec. 24: Churc h

school, 9:45 a.m.; morning wor
ship and choir Christmas serv
ice, 11; Communion, 10 p.m.

t~t of the select group and Beth Bergt ploys
plono accompaniment

For Rent

!WOMS H1H HENT. Close to
College, call 375-1Hll or 375-

2117 after six. n20tf

,
RENT A Water King Auto

matic Water Softene r
from Tiedtke's for $5.00
per month. m27tf

RE-FINISII Til 0::; E 0 L [)
floors. It's easy and in

expensive when you rent
aUf floor sander and edger
and refinish with our quali
ty sea I '5., varnishes and
waxes. Brighten your rugs
by reIlting our carpet sha m~
p 0 0 e r, (' 0 a s t to C 0 a s t
Stores, Wayne. my5tf

Cards of Thanks

I WISH TO EXPHES.'S my sincere
thanks to the many friends

for the visits, Oowers, cards
and gifts while I was hospitalized
and during I1\Y ilIhess at home.
A special thanks to the de8tors
and nurses at the hospital. Mrs.
M.I \:. Foster. d21

'THANK YOU FmENDS AND HE-
LATIVE'S for sending cards

and gifts to make m,y stay in'
the_ hospital more enjQYable. A'1
special thanks to the Doctors
and Nurses for the wonderful
job they did. Hoy Sommerfeld d21

TIIA]\'K YOU for your thoughts
this holiday season. As we find
it impossible to write Christmas
cards to all those we would like
to remember, we are taking this
means of expressing our wishes
for a Merq/ Christmas and a
Happy ~ew Year to all our friends
and acquaintances. Dick and
Glenda Hammer. ~1

WE WISH TO EXPRES..~ au r
thanks to everyone for cards,

flower s, prayers, memorials,
food. those who helped with the
dinner and the many other ex
pressions of sympathy shown to
us in the loss of our loved one.
May the Lord bless you for your
kindness. T'rlrs. Harold Gunnar
son, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Brown
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Sid
Wisness. d21

SINCEHE TIIA~KS to all my
~ relatives and friends for their
visits, cards, flowers, and gifts
while I was in Wakefield 1I0s
pita!. A special thanks to Rev.
A. W~ Gade and to Dr. Coe and
the hospital staff for their ex
cellent care. Edna Meyer. d21

WE WANT TO THA~K ALL our
friends and relatives most sin

cerely for the cards, gifts,
flowers and the Ladies Aid for
the dirmer and to those attending
our (Jlen house to make our An
niversaIJ' such a·happyoccasion.
Special thanks to our grandson,
Bruce Fischer. Minneapolis for
his wonder! 1 service.. It was all
greatly app eciated. l-hJgo and
Sophia Fisc er. d21

tf

MOVING?

Phone 375-1533

RENT - A - CAR

Don't lake chances with
your valuable belongings.
Move With Aero Mayflower
Amer:ca's most recom
mended mOver

McNatt's

Radio-& TV Service

Rates as low as $5.00 per day
plll'i mileage I Mustangs, 4-door

Ford Sedans, Station Wagons
Available.

CHAMBER CHOIR of Wayne High School ap.
peared ~-t the ~hristmos concert Monday night
In the City Au,dltorlum, Joseph Unzid.er is direc.

W ANTED: Women to work
on our egg breaking line.

5lo 6-day workweek.$1.40
per hour I time and a half
over 40 hours. Apply in
person to Millon G. Wald~
baum ;Co., vVakefield.

n13t16

WORTMAN AUTO CO,
Ford-Mercury Dealer

119 East 3rd Ph.~75.J780

TO BUY TO SELL
REAL ESTATE

Property Exchange
R. G. FUELBERTH

112 W. 2nd II Ph. 375·2134

Misc. Services

r\bler T ronsfer. Inc
Wayne, 0lebr, Phone 375-3789

j17tf

We service all makes of Radio

and TV Why not enjoy both tb

tht, fullest

Real Estate

WA~TED

DEAD OR DISABLED
LIVESTOCK

Phone Wayne 375-3165, Collect

Wayne Rendering Co.
Your Used Cow Dealer

f~(.i

WA~!ED to rent or buJt on can-
tract, a farm. Write Box KM

c/o The Wayne Herald, Wayne,
Nebr. dl4t3

Wanted

160 ACHES NEAR Belden,
fine improvements, can

sell or contract. Feight
Land Co., 301 Security Na~

tional Bank Bldg., Sioux
City, Res, Ph. 258-4288,
Off, Ph. 258-8178, 09tf

WA~'TED TO Bl'Y: Mixed breed
puppies in litters, 6 to 8 weeks

old. Mrs. Harold Hansen, Box
371, Wakefield, r\ebr. Phone287
2026. dl4t6

Co.

MAN
40'

tODAY

GOOD
OVER

us

Phone 375-3325

1'011 SALE: 30 inch Electric
nange. $45.00. ~ be seen

nl fil7 Pearl St., Wayne. n3ot3

HUNTING HI::ADQUAR.
TERS at Coast to Coast

stores. Everythilflg for the
hunter. Large selection of
guns, she lIs and equipment.

s2ltf

W..\~TF.D AT ON('E: Dealer to
supply Hawleigh Products to

consumCl's in Wayne County or
City of Wayne. Experience un
necessary. Write Hawleigh Dept.
\'HL-150-243, I reeport, HI.
CI03'. dll,21

\Ir IlIJII

I 11- 1)[( 'KEHSON. Prl',"ltlent

S( 1('Tl'WESTERN
I'J' l"f<llJ.El'M CORPORATl()N"

;134 N Main
I,'con Worth, Texas 761U1

(cor "hon lrJlh ~lJrrotlll(hng

Wd \ :\1.111 WI' want IS worth
lip I" ',II(l III \'I'ilr plll~ regu
I,ll, IHHlll."

Help Wanted

FOH "\IAHD TO GI::T"
Part s for IH~Hesston-

Lahman, try lIes$e's, 388~

4:174 at Crofton, Nebr.
ollitf

LIFETIME

OPPORTUNITY - - -

COLDWEATIlERCOMINOl
New and used heaters of

all types at CoasUo Coast
~oreB, Wayne. We trade.
Easy terms. s21U

\\ Ith r,lrJil back·
ll1\'chaIllCallv In

good charar
l't'lt'r\,[1\'t'." a \\'lilingnl'...,s

III ["('turn for ,I flltllre
;1 \\'orld wIde ('()rporatlon

Hl.'lIl'{')Jwnt plan'

lh'alth and MC'diraJ Insllran"f:e
l';nrl :-.lck II'av(' and vacation
TUItIOn refund' plan for

schooling

\\'ntl' Bcp" IlH r 0 The Wayne
Hl'rald \\' It h hrld personal
,..,kC'tch and r('(('rences

(lUI' l'mploy\'p" kl~O\\ of thIS ae!.
..\11 ft'pll!'." kepI ('onfidt'ntial

SEE
FARMHAND

MaT ........ _TlIU.U·_..u ••

-....... ..c..L._

Brandstetter 1m
116 West First

03tf

,""UJ< S ..\ l. ",: rl'l'ran\Vcin AD
hrumble~, $9.25 for 40JX)lmds.

Carpenter Crt,am \tatlun. "lIen,
Neb.. dlKt3

flp,'rolllCJI,

t"r\\,lrd 1'111~ power

PHESCHII'TJ(INS
The most import,Hlt thing
w{' do IS to fIll your dodor's
RX for you

l;RIESS HEXAL!. STORE
Phone 375-2922

WHEN YOU BUY A FARMHAND
F·ll LOADER YOU GET '" ,

FREE SILAGE FORK $98.00
'OR GRAPPLE FORK $OO~!

COME' IN. CHECK OUT FARMHANDI LOADERS.
CHECk INTO OUR FREE OFFER ••• tou CAN'T
LOSE. HURRY-SUPPLY LIMITED. I

FOB SALE: 19t12 (lIds 98,4 dr.,
full power, nlr eorfditionlJ1li:.

Good condltlnll. !'If\J bluo {'oloj',
$89~).()O. Trinnglt, t Inance,
Wa,\'IIC' , Pho/ll' 17':l-II:t!. d2113

LARSON'S
s32tf

FOH SALE. Loud Baled ·\Ifalfa
Un). Wlr£' tied. ('lnse to town.

,10(' (orbit. Phone 375-IIOH.
LllHt3

Ciean Snow from
Walks, Drives

in Minutes!

FOB SALE: 6 II.P. Brlg).:s A
Stntton electric start engine.

Call 3';5-1140 cla)1Inw. d21t3

For Sale

"Wh~ should I bu~: II

Farmhand Loader'!"

Sf I rl[[· 1'[-:1'< .~eigler

lle,ller~ with famotls
traveling floor heat. Either
oif.-gas-wood. :\11 in stock
at Coast to {'oast Stores,
Wayne. s21tf

HUSH PUPPIES
HREATHI~" B,Fn:SIIED

PI(;SK1N'1l' CASUALS
only hv Wnln'nllC

(;l'! [h, pOll 1'[-1 ,I \ II I ~::\~ \,\11)

TIIH( I <.,,11 pn'p,'II"ol

BARNtR APPLIANCE

PICTUHE FI{AMI:::; m~de

to order. See our com~

plete selections for Frame
types and hanging hard
ware. Carhart Lumber Co.

d2tf



MAX FACTOR·
. I

HAIR SPRAY I

_ Queen Sizge.:.- .... ' ..••,..I Reg. $1,25

8 ;~
SAY-MOR : III

WASHABLE!

IIILAIKET
I
I:''9.. ~"'!~~!.. :-..

''-~- ..

9Sc

~.~

~95~
2 FLASHLlGH~
BATTERIES FREf

All For 7S

MOISTURIZIN

CLEANSING CREAM

Half Pr'ice I

$3.50 Size $'1 ~s
For I I

I

Kodacolor-X
FILM CARTRIDGE

12 Exp.asure
Reg, $1.25

Sav-Mor

DRESSER SET

~;:lo« ~.

",,,.:t::: Reduced
. to

V.ICKS

Aqua
Velva

Mirror,
Comb & Brush,
Limited Supply

Formula 44
Cough Syrup

6-oz.
Reg. $1.69

We also have the
New Old Spice BURLEY .

'>t, ..;r.

~ 20%· OFF .

SAY-MOR

Gift Sets

Have Something for
Everyone under the hee

BRUT
By Faberge

Large Selection

M Gift Sets

Folds flat,
easy to poel<

l'imex \Vatch

PARTY GOODS and

~
ST~JlOIE~yY

Hallmark

NEW EAR'S CARDS

Also' an Display.

TRAVEL CLOCK
$998

and up.

We still
h'i!ve a
large

Selection

'V

~:. CHANTILLY

~
oUB~~ANT

~ Spray

~. Mist

SAY.MO. $425

SAY-MOR 98c

cm;J:~;~:"(/t
.C~'N~A.C if
Cold Capsules

Reg. $1.49 Size

~
_ Johnson's.
ki:" Baby Powder

pooil<r 9-az. - Reg. 79c

SAY.Mo·59~

The Hoskins public school gym
was packed for the Christmas
program Tuesday night. Patrons
and friends expressed approval
for the variety of numbers with
long, loud and generous applause
and varied responses of ohhs,
ahhhs and chuckles for the cos
tuming, action and situations.

Mrs. Helen C hmeler had
c h a r g e of the kindergarten and .
first grade; Mrs. Ruby :"Jelson
second and third; Mrs. Ethel
Malmberg fourth and fifth; and
Mrs. lita Jenkins sixth, seventh
and eighth.

There are six parts to the pro
gram, each one distinctive, each
one offering something just a
little different from the others.
A Christmas theme ran throogh
the program of recitations, songs
and playlets.

The first six grades presented
a band and Christmas song. Kin
de r gar ten and first grades
portrayed a classroom with Kurt
Wittler narrating.

"The Cobbler's Christmas
Eve" was portrayed by the sec
ond and third grades. Sandra
Behmer played the part of the
cobbler.

Fourth and futh grades acted
out Christmas in other lands.
Sixth, seventh and eighth~rades

had "Little Drummer Boy" as a
feature number and the sixth
and seventh grades told the story
of "The Legend of the Poinsettia."

Finale was ''Scrooge and Bob
Cratchet." Saventh and eighth
grads JHlpils acted. this out with
Jon Behmer in the role of
Scroq:e.

The prcgram has been in re.
hearsal for several weeks. Many
were involved in makeup and
co~ who cannot be named
but who deserve much credit
aloog w;th the leachers and
pupils.

Hoskins Program
Pleases Patrons

Homemakers Active
Homemaking classes at Wayne

Middle School and Wayne High
Sc hool had spec ial projects this
week. Tuesday, the seventh grade
homemaking c lass at WMS taught
by Mrs. Mary Smlth had a Christ
mas tea with parents and the
superintendent as guests. Serving
was (rom 10:45 to 11 :t5 and
1:45 to 2:15. Wednesday, Mrs.
Marie Mohr took the Homemaking
III Class to Surber's Furniture
to study various types of furni
ture and decorati.ng".

Terry -
(Cnnlin-ued from page 1)

nam. That was good news by
ItseU. The bicycle was a Ixmus.

The lad, son of Mrs. Esther
Hasebroock, came in last week
to put in a card of thanks to his
customers. It was not. considered
necessary because his customers
know he is appreciative and now
the rest of the C'ommunity will
know.

It was a long involved story
which s tar ted when Charles
Honayne's appeal for letters in
the Oma ha World-Herald was
read by Ann IIasebroock. She
wrote the Michigan soldier in
Vietnam. lie told of the orphans'
need, Terry remembered it and
now he has ~en remembered
in return.

Christmas has a special mean
ing for people in Vietnam, Oma
ha and Wayne this year, the givers
and the receivers.

({'onlllllu'r! from page II

school at r-.1ankato State when he
received a discharge.

His wife is a native of Ban
croft, Ia. They have two daugh
ters and will move to Wayne
when housing is located.

Schulte will maintain hours
at the Chamber of Commerce
office weekdays and Saturday
mornings. Further information
will be forthcoming as soon as
he has had a chance to locate
housing, mo.ve his famlly here
and get better acquainted.

Christmas DaJ.', tho CeaUve
Christmas warship .ervtee will
be held wtth "Unto U. I. Born
8 Saviour" the pastor's topic.,

Final rehearsals in prepllra..
tlon for the Nativity observance
at Grace Lutheran, W~Tte, wUl
be Saturday morning wtth IInal
rehearsal for both choirs in the
ovening. The church school and
Bible classes wlll moot in joint
as sembI): at 9 for the flIm 00
tho Christmas pvont. "A Wlptc
Christmas" Is tho pastor's wor·
ship service topic. Chrlsfmas
Eve at 7, the children' 8 servke
In song and speech choir,l "The
(' ross Ln the Christmas Tree,"
will show the relation of the
cross of Christ with Ills na
tivity. OfferiOKs will go to the
Lutherah I· amll\' Service. The
Feast of the ~ativity wlll be
observed Christmas lJa) with
a, service of carols and songs
b) junior and senior choirs un·
del' the direction of Don S<-hu
macher.

Manager -

Services -

moved in a northeasterly direc
tion with most of the- damage
south of a I inc from Iloskins
through Wayne. we PPD damage
north of this dIagonal Hnc was
mmor.

('omstock said in one plan
a 7200-volt line was down but
was still "live." lie said It was
a lesson in caution for maflJ
people assumo downed lines are
dead. Ilad al\)'Ofle touched this
Ilve wire, it eould have meant
death.

Crew memlx!r~ for the rural
district spent from Sunday morn
ing at 2 until fi that afternoon
repairing lines. Osmond crew
!m~n could help because although
there was icC' in that area there
was no power problem ..

Individual outages were re
ported in the Gast half of the
district, which includes the east
ern two-thirds of Wayne County.
lee breaking off, tree limbs fall
ing and other circumstances cut
power. Four poles were broken
off under the weight of ice.

Ilow slick was it? WCPPD
has trucks with four-wheel drive
equipped with mud and snow tires.
This was not enough. C,hains
had to be added so equipment
(·ould move and stop with re
liability.

The Wayne city lines had less
trouble. Most of the wtages were
in the east part of town with
one transformer shorti.rw out as
the major source of trouble.
Crews for the city were working
on repairs most of the morning
Sunday.

Dan Titze, Northwestern Bell
Telephone (' o. manager, reported
little trouble on telephone lines.

A huge tree limb that was
rotted anyway, broke off at the
Joseph Jones home in the west
part of Wayne. It did little dam
age, @ut had there been wind
with the ice storm the branch
would have scored a direct hit
on the house and caused damage"

Streets, highways and roads
were a glare of ice. Pedestrians
had trouble walking on sidewalks
covered with a coating of ice.
The State Patrol, sheriff's of
fice and city police reported close
calls. people in ditches, cars
unable to move from curbs and
other similar troubles although
there were few accidents directly
attributed to the ice.

Sunday noon the ice had melted
for the mpst part. Sheltered spots
were stilt dangerous l:ut in Wayne
the street sanding equipment had
been used at stop signs and
on major traffic-bearing streets
so conditions improved. By SlID
day night most of the ice had
disappeared.

(Continued from page I)

Christmas season messages,
"Destim' of Love--Its Glory," will
be given.

Trinity Lutheran, Hoskins, will
have a Christmas Eve service
Sunday at 7 p.m. Children of
Trinity Lutheran School will pre
sent "Peace for the World," a
service of songs, recitations and
the Christmas story directed by
Rolland Menk, ',Marcella Hoefer
and Mrs. Oscar Zander.

First Methodist, Wa)l1e, will
have morning worship at 10 Sun
day. A Christmas Eve candle
light service will be held Sunday
at 6:30 p.m.

Concordia Lutheran, Concord.
will have numbers from Han
del's "Messiah" at Sunday morn
ing's service, Peggy Vollers
singing a contralto solo, "Oh,
Thou' That Good Tidings to Zion"
and the senior choir singing an
other number. At 11 p.m. a festive
Christmas worship service will
feature anthems by the junior
and senior choir and six favor
ite Christmas hymns sung by
the congregation. "Unto Us is
Born a Saviour" will be the
sermon tqlic.

First Lutheran, Allen, will
have a morning prelude of "Hal...
lelujah Chorus" from Handel's
"Messiah" for tho Sunday nwrn
i.ng worshi~ service, Cindy El
lis playing the organ and D'VDe

Koester the, piano. At 7:30 p.m~

the Sunday school Chrislmaspr«>
gram will be presented at the
church, "The King d: Glory,"
fenturlng the Christmas story In
pictures and songs. At 9 a.m.

Winside -
1C()n1Inu(~d frulIl pac," I.

type oC home Mrs. ~tlntz re
!ildes In.

Se<:ond place went to Mrs. Her
man Carstens. She had a display
using both colored Iis{hts and a
f1QOdllghtcd Chri$tmas scene.

Wlnning third were Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Farran.llereagaln
It was a case of cffedlve use
of lights incorporated into the
natural titles of tbt, house for
a pleasing appearance that won
the judges' approval.

Sponsoring the contest was the
Winside Federated Woman's
l'lub. Prizes of $15, $10 and $S
were awarded" :\11 homes in Win
side with Christmas lighting were'
considered bY' the judges, no
formal entry being required.

Drizzle -

redllient of the t)stwald {'nlform
Scholarship, given once n year
to nne \ebrasl<.a resldl.nt "lin I"
a ('ollege senior planning to be
come a hand director I..rl \.e-
bm"ha. llalton i~ a mu~1c major
active in man.\ college musk
organizations; son of \11'. and
\-'1':-'. Leo Daltun.

\anitll Lee Willits. Sllver
("'eek, n'c('iyt'd the Hollie Le)
~("hollar~hip: \ sophomore major
Ing In I·.ngILsh and ph)skal edu
cation, :-.hc is the daughter of
\11". and Mrs ..... irgil Willits.

Blaine McCulloh, (lmaha, and
lion ,,), ox. Ponca, recC'ived Hl('
Lincoln \1ulual Life Insuran<'e
lornpan.J scholarship. .\leC ulloh
i" a ~t"nior art major with minor's
in mathematics and safd~ edu
cation; "on of Mr. and \lrs.
'\. \. \mith. r 0:\ is a senior
majoring in ntwlht'malk,,; son
()f "Ilr. and \11"s. 1.i1 ... rel1c(' 1m...

Saturday morning.
The same situation will exist

the following week. Monday, Jan.
1, is a holiday. Again The Herald
will be published Friday so sub
scribers will have their papers
by Saturday morning.

Help will be needed on both
Monday editions due to the ad
vanced deadline. Because MOflo.
days are holidays both weeks.
there will also be less time for
getting out the Thursday etlitions
so help will be needed on them
too. Assistance of corres
pondents, those with news and
advertisersl in getting the next
four issues of the paper out on
time wUl be appreciated.

~ Continued from page I)

Early -

lie is a 1957 graduate of Wayne
lIigh School, attended WSC one
year" and then accepted an ap
pointment to Annapolifl-. ~e took
flight training at Pensacola, Fla.,
following graduation in 1962 at
the \laval Acadern..Y.

l!e Dies a tracker bomber and
is also checked out as pilot of
a radar picket plane nying pro
tective missions. This is the
type of plane nown into typhoons
with radar and seeking enemy
planes by radar. Planes from
nis unit are in the air aroWld
the cloc"k on three shifts.

Ilis address is: Lt. Charles
Koeber, V5-21 , FPO, San Fran
cisco, Calif. 96601-

Jenkins is a native of Laurel
but attended rural schools in
Wayne l'ounty and graduated from
Wayne High School in 1951. He
enlisted in the navy in 1952.
lie served first on the USS Rad
ford and saw action in the Korean
war.

lie has toured the Pacific sev
eral times and has been in Japan,
China, 'Hawaii and ,many islands
of the Pacific. For four years he
was stationed at Waukegan, Ill.,
and in the Philippines three
Years. lie is -now stationed in
the Panama Canal Zone.

Jenkins married Dolores
Smith, Waukegan, in 1960. They
have two daughters, Sandra and
Delrene, and one son, Steven.
He has a brother who is in the
navy, )ust ~finishing an eight
month cruise in the Mediter
ranean and now is stationed at
Mayport, Fla.

His address is: Yeoman First
Class Hussell Jenkins, Box1872,
Quarry Heights, Canal Zone.

I

• i
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(Conlmlwd from page 1)

here stationed in Germany when
he returns.

IIis address now is: Pfc. Han
aId A. Temme, H.\ 16979916,
G-2, 2nd l Sq., l..11.tJ AC. :\PO
New York" N. Y. 09330.

Pfeiffer: is a 1965 graduate
of Winside High School and at
tended the Vniversity of Nebraska
one year. He enlisted in the
army Oct. 26; 1966.

After bask training at Ft.
Bliss, Tex., he went to advanced
preventive medic ine traini..m.g at
Ft. Sam Iiouston, San Antonio..
Since April of thIS year he has
been in GermarIJ".

His address looks like this:
Sp.-4 Lee 1-'. Pfeiffer, lL\
16980590, 24th General DispeflJ
sary, APO New York, \. Y.
09169.

Milliken is a 1943 graduate
of Wayne Hig;h School and is
stationed on Okinawa. lie went
there in September to spend 2~~'

years. His wife, the former Helen
Corzine, daughter of the Kermit
Corzines, formerly of Wa,yne.
now of Santa Barbara, Calif' l

is in California with her parents.
She and their two sons and one
daughter will join Milliken on
Okinawa in the ispring.

He served during the Korean
War and rectl'ived the bronze
star. He also 5jPent five years ixl
Alaska, first ~t Ft. Greeley fot
two years and; next at Ft. RiehL
ardsoo near Anchorage for three
years.

Milliken als~ spent a few years
at Ft. (ars~, (010", a short
time in Kent~ck;y and a year
in Texas. The Ipast three years
and eight months he has been
stationed in ~ash1ngton, D. <";'_,
where he work,ed in the ,Pen
tagoo.

Recently he teceived the am&
commendation medal for his work
in the Pentagon. It was presemetl
to him at the pase on Okinawa.

His addressl now is: SFC Al
bert Milliken,.~jr., RA 5511339'1.
Me<! Cm (4000 • APO San Fran
cisco, Calif. 9 333.

Koeber is,Oing to have :a
great Christ s. He is til Japan
and his wife ill' fly there tlrls
week to stay until after the first
of the year. She and their daugh
ter are living In San Diego while
he is overseaQ

Lt. Koeber s aboard the USS
Kearsarge, i-submarine -cat
rier in the llilwaii-Japan area.

Three Affend WSC on

Cordes Scholarships
AmOOg Wayne Slnte student!'>

ottend~ collegeo'wlthscholar
ships this rail term nre ttlr('c
who received HQ.ier (ordcs
Memorial SC'holarship~.

They arc' Patricia ('hane),
ALnsworth, David Bross, ~Innea
polls. and John Cromwl'll, (,anoo.
~lss Chane} Is a Junior major
ing in ph..,..~lcal educalioll, mlnor~

ing in history; dnugh\cr of !\Ir.
nnd Mrs. Hobert ('haney. IIross
1s a senior majorl~ lo p~ I';lcal
education and soc tal s.dencc!'-;
son of Mr. and "If"', Donald
AraBs. Cromwell is a senior with
an industrial Bl1s mUjor, mathc
matics minor; son of \tr. and
Mrs. l...ester Cromwell.

Honald Dalton, Wau ....n, i ... till'

WINNERS of Cordes. Scholarships at WSC, Patricio Choney,
John Cromwell and David Bross.

SWAY -



Sil VFi R', DOl.LAR NIGHT Or••lne
I ,

'" .In" !,tor. Thur\day lit •.p.m.
•. AI .. D~ ..WING FRIDAY NIGHT •.

WHIPPING

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

SIRLOIN
STEAK ,I

I 1

lb ..

DULANY VAC .PAC or SYRUP PAK '$1
SWEET 4 No.3

POTA TOES cans

TURK
~. lO~oE~lb.~ Avg.

------------.-----~----..;.;..-""!!!!!!!!!!!~---'\
I

SUPER VALU I!. . $14 '~o: $ VEGETABLES .... ;W N:o :,03
• French Green Beans .Cream or Whole Kernel Corn. Peal

=
48 Woys To Win

FRESH $139

OYSTERS ~~I~t pint
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0,1. Guhhell, O'wne,

only·29.95~ .

Would
you

believe-

A walch with man'y nclu.lv.
leatur•• 01 a 1100 Wyler? Th'l _\
.'alnl... ,It ••1 ca.e? T·h.
IW •• p IOcond hand? Th.
IhrlnJr;prool cry.tal? The wrU·
leo waterprool guaranteo?
Tho .1[c1U.~O Inl;onOll: bcd,
ane. wheef ~hal guarani•••
.hod: prot (Ion lor Ihe Ill.
ollh. wal ? All lor Ihe fir••
limo lor only $29 9~? A genu
lno Wyler man'. watch? Ybu
b.lt.r b.· Wyl.'.
hove III Incaflex

Icy Road Cause of
Acddent Near Mer.

In .plle of tho foct "Ollds w.orp.
k ....nve ..ed Saturday n!lll1l, \In.~
one I"I1I"ni nn'ldent WBII ropbrto.ll
in the ImmNtlnte BI'OIt, A 1« ,ai'
PC('1J!c ,did J..:p oft th(\ h4:hwn,y~

find rllat! S,I some ovon ij'olng
thl·OUR\1 fellccR but only. ana ~..
hap'w[l~ invC'!\t!Malod,

LeOl' Har,).,Rtrom. 'Cal'roli•.
drlvtf1li II ..... owned by I)on Bilek
stl'Om, WlfII.ldc l WUM welltbound
on 11Ij{hwAY ,35 five mllos W,.Ht
of Wn.vne Saturday nlJ;:ht. ~to' hlf
(he hrnluH', lhe l'Rf litQ.ddod· to
I Ill' KUH( h s Idl' Dud hit n gunril
rnll. .-

The sheriff's dopnrtrnont r~

port "hows heav~y dnfTUlQ:e tO,the
{·ar. BnckHtl"om hndn!JUmpon,lh""
nose and Hon Asmus, lIofiklns; ,0.

pllssl'!1R'cr In· the {·ar l ~'" Uri..
Injured. .

, "..J1;lrr, ""i

, ..·,1'/"
ZOO, "Just'I'lka hl.~ 1.1·~.;i•. 1 :

.IIto and .I.ap~ oil <loY a '!l'nto
hi. botll. oll tho time," I

SA!.'!
"00 yo" hova • Hoo<l-lcloIllntl

, ml~~I;'1 Sho look. like ;:Il..lbeth
T~·lor. Sophia l<OrllI) 'and" Ann
MOil/rot nil ,'ollud Into. dna,"

"\loy, that's wonderful,"·
"~ot 00 wondorful- ullr9llocl

sho looks Ilko Frankonllt..lu'.
moost",r."

the (9pII/ent pagran(t: frJr:Men

'~ hy

J...)~
There's no class like first cla$s ... and t.hat's
the kind of luxury ybu'J1 find in this new

aroma foom France. Masculine and spirited;
Pullman is created for! the man

who h,as the mann~ as wel1!as the ~eans~

EAU dE COLOGNE $5,00, $8.50, $14.00
AFTER !lHAVE LOTION $3.50 • TALC $2.50

IDEDl1)<E BATH SOAI? $2.00
sHbwER SOAP ON-A'RO~E $2,50

~-~""""!

\

If we sao Y~•. we will axpress
in persOl1 ~r wl.he. for tho
halldilyo and he j'oor ah""~. Wo
do sand car B, to fl'lOOO8 we
soldom, ROO. ~Yhnl' H m'oro, wo
write not08 0' d, leltors (0 them.
So, II )'ou. nO( r~elvo n
Christmns \'8 d f"om \Is'l'~ lsn't
beC8USO we hnlVen't tlmo olthlnk
of >'00; W(l JUlJt have mftldo It B
policy to remember III leaslol1('o
n yoar lho on(t8 we used to 80('
ofton nnd I..reilly over soo ndw.
Mony (,hrl~Im.'\8 anyhow!

SAS.~

hrl't Golfer: "Man, l'd rnthcr
pia) !-:,olf than eat."

Second Golfo'.·: "Doosn't )'(11.11'

wlfe objoct}"
F(;: "~aw. She'd rather piny

brIdge lhan ('0010.."

SASS

'0\.1 do not havo to 1:..0 II squan'
danccr to hl'lp out with thC' bono-
fit dan('e l.lt \\'Ins'lde Jan. rio.

Bolles ,\ Bonus Square Dann'
(lull, C81"\'01l and Winside, if'
~pon8or~ tho event. What a
..... Ill) to stnr't a new ,}'I'nr, b)
doi1"'tR a favor for unl' of Iho mU!'it
deserv!.nl.:' ~ll\ S WI' know - or dnn't
know roall)' s(nn' 'wo've' novor
socn \lIon Sl'IlranL Wo l\tlOW

mall,.\ of us complain of troublt".
and art' read,\ to ~Ivt, 1I1l. Oil!
troubles lin' mInor eompnr{'(1 to
Srhrllnt's, hut i1l"s not com
plaining. We hope .\oI.l·lI Oll\' n
tlekel to lids dunt"e. If you ('orne
to the danl'e, tho) may even pia)
a few I' () lind dUnce numoors.
You'll have a lnt of (un anti help
a worllry cause. We'l\ ll'y to
squar{' dan('o if .\Otl will.' W('
promIse!

S\."iS
(,llS station ,\Uendalll: "I don't

know if I should sell .\0\1 Ill')

gasoline or not."
Woman ('ustomer: \Vh) In

the world nor.'"
(;S ..\: 'Trom the l(x,l\s of lhl'

donts in your "fendcr.", It JUHIIs
tu me like you've had CI'HIUJ.:h

aln:'ad). '
.....A.'-'.")

If you havon'l beon to arp
wrestling meets, whs 'not".' Win
side and Wayne ai"(' both doing
well, undefeated In fact. What' fi

more, people are finding
wrestling is II sport whorl' an
Individual can achieve i.!{'('ordinj{
to his d{'slre and determination.
,\0 one can tal\C (Tedit from a
boy who competes ag-ainHl those
his own size and who eXl·cls.
lloneRtl,y, you'll find thm;e lXJUtR
are exdtill/-{. IhJ not (,ollfusethcrn
with "l'assling" on tolevlslon.
This is the real lhing. Wo lhlnl\
the Pep ('Iubs and mar~)(;' the
bands should be at tll,le wrestling
meets too. If anything, thep{'
boys work harder than those in
an)' other sport, and they'll be
better prepare<! for the ,other
sports too.

SA,I.).l.)
Speaking of Pep Clubs, we arc

puzzled b)' 0110. Tile Allen High
group. They yell for "f>CCO_
team" or "var.'iity" during I-rllmes.

:Xhea~:co~~se~al~:l ~~ar~~ '~~~
first j~amc and var'slt) during
the next. So, who are they yelling
for? We'd be proud to yell
"ALLEI\" If we wcr{' from there.
We sure would not keep it a
sec ret whose second team or
va'rsily we were yelilng for.
Allen, AHen, 'Allen, girl-s. Be
prood of where you're from. Let
everyone kn0r who you are for.
(Now you know we notice y~..j),

SASS
Flo; "How's the new baby','''

Phone 912-7321 before 8 a.m.
or ~ter 5 p.m~

Now ,Serving
the Wayne
Trade Area

HAROLD WEEKS
Const. & flee.

Box 351, Pender, Neb.

lor theso purposes wUl come
lrom the areas now used to pro
duee food and fiber for oor pres
ent populatlOl1, In ardor to meot
the added requlromonts or a 50
to 80% Increase in pq>ulatJon
In just· 33 years from n01•. wo
must act to conserve ~ Im
prove these resources. The
fertlllty of tho .011 must be In
creased, soli erosion b)' wind
and water must be reduced. wa)'S
need to be found to retain tho
water where it falls or be Btored
n.earb,)'.

FIX-UP AND
PAIN:T-UP NOW

THtNGS WE 'COCLlJ

DO FOR YOU

Chimney Repair Roofing
Rc~gh & Finish Siding

Carpentry Gutters
Electrical Wiring ~~~~rg

Service Tops
Kitchen Cabinets Tiling
Floor Covering Paneling
Dry Walling Plastering

Foundation Repair
Storm Doors & Windo'olo"S

By Ch•• ~r..n_

Last we-ek' was "Ill' Kind to
Dixon Weok," in C8S{' HIU didn't
notlc(· it. We took ~Jdles of
pictures at the Dixon operetta
wlth the idea some would be
used. Then we suddenh, ~nme
fsce to face with the Ira('t that
we had ads requil"irl/{ extra
page~, not enough news to fill
them all and we needed picture s.
So, we used moHl. of th(> Dixon
operetta pictures. We ~re glad
to do It for our good friends at
IHxon as the opert.'tta was ex
('ellent and w~ thorOUJ::'hl.,Y enjoyed
lhe show. So, It's a prl'sent from
us to Dixon, Who knows, you
may Ix> next to g"et o\'er~xposure
on some event. (And "over..ex
posure'" Is not the term we want
ed but It's the one that ('ame out
when pur hands f1iekQ<i along
so faston the typcwritf'l· k(')~
board 20 wpm, marc or less>'

. SAs'')
Shm ; "I don't lhink !\ioe IIkos

his so '. lie sure brooght hIm a
strange sand table."

Joe: "What's so strange about
it'.'"

Shmoc: "It's fIllod with quicll
sand."

SAS.·..;
There's no excuse for publish

ing a SW,\ Y picture bacl\ward
because the letters .")...W-A-Y al
ways appear. So, we published
one backward Monday. For

. proper ttlentifkation, the names
should tle !read with the idea they

~~~:t~~ \ from right to left. No

SASS
.Shmoe: l~'My doctor says I have

to have minor surgery'."
Joe: "What is if,'"
Shmoe: "Brain surgery, but

he still calls It minor surgery."
Joe: "Well, in your'[ case It

would be minor ~urger)";"

S¥SS
Concord almosJ beat Wayne

~t :~ke~~ll' ~~:reot~~en~~t;
players from 'Concord playing on
the Laurel team. Of course, like
Carroll students here, there is
never a differentiation made, all
being L1-1S team members and
that's all. Laurel could aictually
send out a team and a spare'. in
basketball. aU from Concord,
all good. They include: Jim Hank,
Gary flank, Hooney Erwin, Tom
Erwin, Steve Erwinl and Brent
Johnson. Go ~ou Swedes!

II SASS
Two women (were preparing to

board the airliner. One of them
turned to the stewardess who
welcomed them ,aboard and said:
"!'low please tell the pilot not
to travel faster than sound - we
want to talk."

SASS
Gambles is another store that

has a Christmas special display.
A lot of work went into the scene
placed atop the canopy. We don't
know how they found time to do
that during the Christmas rush,
but it's a mighty fine gesture
for a mighty fine purpose.

SASS
Shmoe: "I see they have a

$5,000 reward out for Moe. Boy,
I would hate to have them put
a price on my head."

Joe:, "One thing, if they ever
do put a pric~ on your head,
take it!"

SASS
Sorry, but we ~ not send

Christmas cards in the area.

n

County

Agent's
CO,lumn

by Huold IngaUs

usual Christmas dutter.
Manufacturers' warrant)

cards should be dated and re
turned within the designated time
limit. This is your way Of proving
to the company when the item
was purchased. :1\ warranty
mea n s that the manufacturer
us'llally provides replacement of
detective parts for the period
of time stated on the card. This
could be only a 30 day period
or it could be ~s long as 5
or more years. ['slIalIy there is
a chargc for labor ,pr,other costs
involved in repair during the war
ranty period. ,\ guarantee COvers

~~~~ti~~ ;~s~s r1placement of

Operator's ma'nulals, instruc
tion sheets and assembling guides
could become your most useful
aids to preventing necessary re
pairs. Service calt could also
be reduced if home akers would
make frequent use of operator's
manuals which coril.e with most
household appliances. Even pots
and pans these days, have spe
cial instructions for use and
care.

Your gifts will give you great
er pleasure and better service
if you give them proper use and
care. MerQ Christmas to all
our readers.

C'attle'i\'eed Salt and Minerals
Too often cattle lack salt and

minerals. It's wise to, keep a
constant supply of salt and
minerals available to cattle the
year around.

Build a strong wooden box
with a partition·through the

~
•.... -"".'\.... '" '1.·.·. ;il~t:~· ~.~;~r~~~

" •.'J,$ and a :mlJ1eral
;:. '~t/ -< mixture on the

, ' l' " , other side. Or, if
,~,;\" mineral intake

.. needs to be con-
trolled. mix salt and mineral in
proportions necessary to control
mineral intake at the desired
level. Then place a box: in every
shed, pasture or lot with cattle.

There are many commercial
mineral mixtures ori'the market.
Salt can be mix~with the mineral
to make it more attraotive to
cattle or if they're eating too
much, salt may be used to re
strict mineral intake. I

You can make your own mix
ture, such as equal parts di~

c a I c i u m phosphate and traCe
mineralized salt. This ptovides
calcium and phosphorus in ~or

rect prqJortions to supplement
most roughage rations•.

Sometimes a mineral mixture
iexposed to weather becomes ~o

caked and hard that cattle doo"t
seem to like it. If that happens,
try mixing a small amount of
ground oats or bran with the
mineral mixture to eli.mi.riate a
caking problem*. * •

:Ag-riculture- 2000
Do you realize that by 2000

A.D. the population of the U.s.
will increase between lOO3nd 160
million from the present ,rJgUre
of nearly 200 million; t~t our
Ifood needs will at least double;
Ithat water needs for :manu
facturlng will quadruple and for
other uses will double; that land
used for houses and other build
ings will ihcrease 200% while
land used for transportation will
increase 125% and for reservoirs
180%. With the pqJuIatioo in
crease and shorler work weeks,
the demand COl' ~oor recrea
tion facilities may increase 3lJfJ'%.

Much of t~ withdrawal olland

J

Think
Feed

by Anrur Marie Kreifels

Northeast

Extension

Notes

669 First Ave., New York 10016, or your local office

Department Vetos Gift
The State Justice Department

has vetoed a' $20,000 gift from
the Centennial Commission tothe
Historical Society for restora
tioo of the historically-important
Kennard home in Lincoln.

Atty. Gen. Clarence A. H. Mey
er said the tax fundgraht violates
legislative directives.

The commission approved the
gift last September to help the
society rebuild the home-oldest
standing res'idence in Lincoln and
the abooe of \"ebraska's first
secretary of State - to its original
Victorian design.

You can't IHd lbr world by younr". bUl
YoU can help al leasl one Pf'rson. ('an'l
you'> Your dollars; JoinlNl with olhers.
add up to millions fed lhrough CARE.

Evrry dollar ,srnds a food packag" lo JmV(' liv,.s, hf'lp the
hungry grow and work lo f('f'd lht'msf'lves. Thl' more yOU
live. lhr more you belp. Mail your cbf'ck. Do It right DOW,

budgets to open meetings.
{Inless the Legislature 'reatr

portions the three congressional
districts along cQual- population
lines, candidates for the {'.S.
1I0us£' in Nebraska must run on
a statewide ballot next year.

Considerable political battling
is expected to develop at the spe;
cial session over which couri
ties are shuffled between dls
lricts.

It will be the 27th special
session in the state's legisla
tive history and the 12th since
N"ebraska adopted the one-house
system in 193V
Lad}' Senator to Try for Post

State Sen. Calis,ta Cooper
llughes of Ilumboldt confirms
she may enter lhe race for He
publican nat ion a I committee
woman from \·ebraska.
'Mrs. llughes, one of three

lad.Y lawma!{ers said she has
been approached by "several
people" to toss her hat in the
ring. I

Mrs. Anna Batchelder of Oma
ha has said she will seek a second
four-year term at the GOP state
convention next year. She is the
wife oC State Sen. Clifton
Batchelder.

In addition to Mrs. Hughes,
two other Republican women have
said they are considering chal
lenging Mrs. Batchelder. They
are Mrs. Eva Beltner of Bayard,
a member of the State TIepubli
can Central Committee, and Mrs.
Richard Smith, former Lancas
ter County vice-chairman.

Heport Losses
~ebraska's counties and cities

have notified the state they expect
to lose about $10 million in local
revenue next year whenthe house
hold goods, intangible property
and head taxes go out of
existence.

This is the approximate sum
estimated by the 1967 Legisla
ture when it repealed the revenue
laws and provided Jor replace
ment money from the new sales
income tax system.

The state will reimburse the
counties and cities on a formula
giving equal weight to tx>Dulation
and land valuations. This will
result in some local governments
getting more than they receive
under the old revenue laws, and
some less.

School districts, which receive
the bulk oCthe intangible property
tax collections, will be compen
sated for lost funds through the
new state aid to schools program.

Watch Those Wrappings I

A very important part of your '
·Chrlstmas gift coold easily be
thrown in the trash and Wrned
with the discarded wrappi,ngs.
I'm speaking of guarantees, in
s t r u c t ion sheets, assembling
guides, operator's manuals and
manufacturer's warranty cards. ~

Any of these papers can be easily I'

lost or discarded amidst the I

WomenWomen,

prompt a senatorial probe.
"Information received so far

indicates no irregularities were
involved," Adamson said. "Un
less some new information or
other devell~ments are brought
to the Legislature's attention,
I see no need at ,all for an in
vestigation of this matter."

Furthermor'e, the speaker
said, there is "nothing wrong
with the commissioners going
hunting if this activity was in
cidental to the primary purpose
of the trip - to inspect airports
and did not involve additional
mileage or expense."

Adamson said Jcitm T. Harris
of McCook, a Democratic mem
ber of the commission, has stated
he recommended the inspection
trip and that there was nothing
improper about it.

Special Session Dates Fixed
That special session of the

Legislature to redraw congres
sional district boundaries will
convene at the Capitol on Jan. 3
at 9 a.m.

Governor Norbert T. Tiemann,
who beckonedthe lawmakers back
in the wake of a sweeping fe4eral
court decision, said deliberations
will be' restricted to redis
tricting.

TIe governor bad been asked
to include no less than 14 other
ite~ in the call. They ranged
from open housing to taxes to

"'Women,
Women. What would we do without them'!
There are all types of women, but this edi-

~~:ttlo~~:5~'~od:~r:.itha special breod of women-

You may say: "'\11 women work." True'; but
the women who work we have reference to are
the women who work because they must. Women
who work to sUPPoli a family Or help suppOli
a famil.\ or to SUppOl·t themselves.

!light here in Wayne ("ounty you can sec
them. You ('an see them all o\'er the nation.
,"iome live on farms, do the usual worh of a farm
wife morning and night and drive into town to work
clueing the day,

I'hel"(' are women who work because thoir
IlUsbands won't. Somehow H soems the men who
won't work ultimately wind up with women who
will' and do,

Then there are those who work because their
husbands cannot. :\gain it is a wonderful thing
the wa) fate has entered the picture, providing
a stronj-: woman who can carryon as breadwinner.

It's a sad situation, but some jobs simply
do not pay enough, so both man and wife must
\\orh if the family is to have a comfortable
living, m<Q'be even the essentials of life. There
always seems to be a woman in such families
who is reads, willing and able to work.

Then there are those who lose their husbands
and haveilno choice but to go to work. ,\nd work
they do. &>me take one, two or even three jobs.
When they get home, they do housework. Always
on the go, they thrive on keeping busy.

Finally, there are the women who are not
married and mu~t suppOli themselves, They arc
excellent worhers in most cases, but again the
pay may not be high and they may have to hold
down two jobs or a job and a half. They also do
their housework.

~len will agree, "there. is nothing like a
dame." Hut it is baffling to figure out how the
right woman always seems to be around when
the mall who needs her most comes along. It is
hard to visualize men with afl,}'one other than the
ones they chosc, because the women they picked
are so right for them.

So, here's a tribute to worki~ women, not just
of Wayne County, but the countrJ) over. They're
the mothers, wives, sisters, daughters, aunts,
friends and acquaintances. They are special in
so many ways.

Women, you're really something else! Thank
goodness! - CEG.

)'CiU IIII/}' not Q9rU with an editorial
but 'f rl~u rffld tht, /'ditorl,,1 and 91tH !t'(

",UI tll'}uflht tf} Iht' J/lbjut diuusud }'OU

hilt,,. fln;n, d. )")11, ai tl (('"dn.... hmy gitHn

,'ir, fill t},')Ur;hl h, I/n i",portant "Tohlr",

'Hlfl th, 11 nll'( ii /JrfJ/Jd to htlt'l' (al//·d rour

.o((rnt/I," II) lUI U1/fl,~rt(/nf Jub//·, I thof rOil

IIlll)' h01', O{tt',IrJfJkl"d.

COMMENT

la\\'s',' Where are an,"" rightf> being trampled upon'.'
It b to be assumed that a 10) a It} oath ('ould

be required in Wayne school .. or at Wa.' ne ~tatc

ColteRc. Would afl,} r('fu,>c to ~ign·.' On "hal
ground,,'.!

We can understand <.,omeone refusinp, to sign
an oath to SUPP0l1' the Soviet t n[lIn or th{' ( om
muniM Part.,}' in this COlll1tr) , but it is dou'btfllI
if an...... one will ask them to do f>O. ~lill, it Is
probably encouragins-: to the 1'S."iH and the Com
munists to know there are some who refuse to
put in writing their loyalty to their ,government
and ils flag.

Wayne and WSC' are mentioned because some
of tho:-e refusing to slgn lin othcr states havC!'
been In to..... ns and colleges as small as Wayne and
Wayne State. It happens other place!>. Coold it
happen herc'.'

Pedlaps a loyalty oath should ~ required
as il fXlSi:'ol of employment In CVCr)\ ... tatc and
federal function. '\n,yone ..... ho rcfllf>C's certainl}
should be suspect.

Sure, lhere ar.c those who say a lommie
could .o;,ign and not mean it. At least under those
circumstances if such a person we'rc found out
to be disloyal and was disobey ins.; thc laws, it
<;hould be obvious wher'C his Interest:- lie.

rr they refuse to :'olign a loyally oalh, they
rna} also' refuse to salute the flag, repeat the
Plodge,of 1\llegian\C, stand for "The Star Spangled
Banner" or respect the laws of town, county, state
or countrs, Onc thing leads to another.

r\merica has gone about as fa l' as it can go
...:t·anting the "rights" of the few to the danger
and detriment of the man,Y. {:ntH the people wish
it otherwise, let the law prevail. If the' peqJle
do decide they want it otherwisll', may the good
l,ord protect usi' from oursel~es.,- CEG.

World

aeknowledge an advance invita
tion was· extended by Marcotte
to go duck hunting at his lodge
Inear Lisco.

Mitchell, a Kearney lawyer,
claims this is a sort of coverup
for a combination hunting and
pleasure excursion. He said any
inspections were secoorlary to
the recreational benefits.

Seven years ago, in 1960, the
shoe was on the other foot. The
Republican Party complained that
Democratic Aeronautics Direc_
tor Jack Obbink misused a state
plane by flying Robert F. Kennedy
to Kansas City. Mo.

Dwight Burney, 'who was gov~

ernor at the time, fired Obblnk
(or the action. The political ex.
change that followed was flerte.

The State Democratic Central
Conunittee has called fop a legis
lative investigation and hearing

" on the recent plane episode.
However, Sen~ Elvin Adamson

of Valentine, the UnicamenlI's
speaker, said party officials will
have to come up with more ,:in
tormatlon if they expeCtl to

Loyalty?Admit

Wonderful

to

AIt's

Wrong

Capitol News

In case you hadn't noticed, It's a wonderful
world you live In-especially aml)r\g tho kind
and considerate people of '-'orthcast :\ebraska.

\ pall' of stories bring!'.. this to mind this
\'i('Ch , but all ) ear long there arc actlvltie .... of a
.... irnllar nature ~ulng on thal should remind us of
bo-\',' roall;. great It Is t. be a part of this area.
['he storlt'~ in thl~ cuse con('l!rn two boys, Ten)
Ilascbr{)(X'f\ of \\lU)tlC and Hilly West of Ponca.

["err,\ i:'ol Ih(> bm who WOIl :iil,'j in a storo and
i./Istt'ad of .o;,pending It on him~l'!f he'spent It on
clothing to .... end to orphan!> in \jlC"tram. This week
the ~tOI'~ has u sequC'l- hb pap~r route custom{'rh
tooh up a colle{,tion and gave him a now bicycle
bccuu:'>(' Ilc i:'> so l"on!-idl'rate and becau"e thcy'rc
proud of what lhi<., Il'year41ld did.

t 'p at Ponca, Hill} I,Vest again has hi.,> own
!lor!-('. Iii:,> fir'>t h()r!-~, paid ~Ol' with money he
had carned', died la.<.,t fall al thc Phun( ounl.\ I-'alr.
I ricmh \\('I"C )otncd by stranger~ in taking up a
cllllel"lillil to help him get another one. \0\., he
ha" tho !lor<.,e and thi ... lJard-\\orldlJ,(l 15-.\'ear-old
i~ atop the' \\orhl again.

l\ad, ,in Wa,\!1e. til{' Ja.\('(-'(' .... !lRvobeenplannlm.:
a \CI\ '{,ar'!-' I-:\e datlC{' to [·ai~q..ifunds. Twu mem
IWl-" lIf the 1)]"i,~alli7<ltillfl were in a rec("nt auto

11<1(11 (If tlleir I\h(':,> being ..,{'riuusl" injured
<I IlL! lu):-,pilali/cd. l'he .18),("{'(':-' dl'l'idedtomake
lileil \('\\ '{'ai"" E\,{' dance·(j bcneflt and will
tllrll til(' pnK l'{'d,,, o\'{'t' to \l]"~. Dirk Ilammer and
\11 .... h('itl, ka.""eldt,J".

111('11 tlien' i~ \llen ......cflt'ant, an inspidng
"lIe[ oj I{'t!II\\ it' ;.()u evc]" lleBrd 11[ tlile. lie is
dll\illu" (II gel bach tll IH1rfl .after losing buth_,
Iland". \lnl(l,,,t ~I,IlI)() ha~ l)('{'n contl'ibutCd through
the ball!, a[ (<lIT()!1 to help him. ,Jan. fI the Belles
,tnd 11('all" -"">quare Ilal1ce ( lub will hold a sqtiare
dal1l'l' in Will ... id{' 1\ illl all pnlC('e(\:- to go to the
..... \·Ill·ant ramil,\ to help them ('O\'P!" (';..penses and
J'el bach on their feeL

\['( :">c 11(,1 I pept'r, Iloshins, tlaS had sevNal
Illi.<.,fortulles, the latest being the los!'> of a foot
in a power-tako-off. Hanb in Iloshin~, Winside
<Illd ..... t:lntoll ,u-e receiving donatillns to help him.

\" all of this i~ going un, Wayne (aunt:
)H'Hpl{' a1'C stilt finding timc to contribute to the
()lllall;1 \\orld-llcrald (;oodfel1ow~ 1-'und. The,l bu)
( 111·i.-;t111a" Seals. l'he) send gifts and cards to
:-'{'I'\ lcpnwn, TllP,\ remernl)cI" till' shut-in:.. The;.
~:ill' l(~ their \'h\ll' .... ho~. l'lw.\ l"J.r~.

\aturaIl,\ it is too bad thrr(' are those who
Ill'Pel Ill'lp, but what a cruel WOl"ld this would be
11 tlll'l'l' I\crc none will) cared. What would the
ll'tT\ Ila~cbn)(lcl\s, llill,\ We.';ts, ·\lIen s('hrants,
\ n .....,l·llollpcp{'l'~ and all thc rest do without the

Ii{'lp of Iwnp!c who ('al'O'~ llow come some who
help I,~lt on these projccts dre stranger~'.'

Till' ;\11SWer i,,; (;00(1, hind-h('arted peopl('
<11\\3_\.<., CatT. rJ1flt's the ,\rnel'kan Wa,\, caring
fOJ people ill'lllllld tho \\ol'ld, at-ross the nation,
ill the big "itil'S, til th(' next count,), on the nc:\i
fal tl1 Ill' iI('!"():- .... till.' .:;trect. It's apparent in :\orth
Po"t \{'LJI'(l~ha (lml It's apparrlll in othor parts
lll" Ill{' rr{'at \lid\\e,<>t.

'P:-', ( hrislmastinw or anytimo, it's a wonder
ful \\llI'ld \\II{'11 .\OU'I-C fUl"tllnate enough to belong
III all area sUl'h as thb. You, you and you help
1113.hC' it that I\a.\, \1.£1;' .\our blessings be multiplied
fOI- tlle hOod tllat you do, aShillg no praise, seeking
no acda-'im, doing what you must do because that's
the hind of people you are. - CE,(;'

the t,tii/orinl tit'!'I1T/mOIt 01 rl U ('('l/~·

!II'I< Ipll/l'" U lUI If/l!,()~'fJrlJ d~flnrtllll"nl. ]\,'or

11/(/1/\, il is 011/" /Jf'rIon's oplnr(m of fopin thai

,fI", "''I lI/(JJJ ()f (hI' rt'(ldrrJ.

If u Ih,. tlU!}' of an fd~torlfll {t'n/l''' if!

IIf, II fill (I1'lll!I/M,. /(/1 II In'/orl' h, Jill down
10 I~ 'If, ""O!l/ (hlI blHU tn,' wriia should
ht , aI-II" If; fjlt.'t (1 (Inu' pit fur,. 01 lIIlJ'l{Jrtl/",

IrJf'hI.

ED1TORIAL

Mishap Wilh Sigle Plane
Mighl Be Polilical Issue

Whal i~ wrong with a loya1t;. oath.' llow {'orne
thel"{' is a protest \\h('ll a loyalt,\ ()ath is l·equired'.'
\\11.11'.'" 1\l'ong I\ith .1dmittillg you're loyal'.'

II('l"c'~ an oath tE:'3.rhers at the stat(' colleges
a.ml Illli\"cr.... itics in Colorado are asked to sign:

I :-.ulemn!.\ S\\C'3r or affirm that I will suppoli
till' (on"titution of the State of Colorado and of the
l'nitl'd :-...tate~ of ,-\medca and the la\\'5 of the
StatC' or (olorado and of the l'niteq States."

rtmt's it. l'hat's how simple a loyalty oath
l'al\ lie. Hut, tlll'l'C' are protests against it. In
fan, D\'er 40[1 faculty members indicated the~

will refuse to sign it. Students a~ Colorado l'ni
vt;rsi(\, a hotbed of radical action an,yway, don't
wan! their teachers to have to sign it.

Why is it so terrible to ask a man to sign
an ooth (0 surport his government and obe) its
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1.1\( OL\;-:\ controversy
reminiscent of the much-pub_
licized 1960 wailing oYer the
use of a state-owned airplane
has developed into a major poli
tical issue.

Involved is a Dec. 1-2 trip
by three Republican members of
the State Aeronautics Commiss,i,on
and A e rona ut ie s Director C' ..
Howard Vest.

The trip ended in the destruc~

tion of the month-old $215,000
plane when it crash-'landed in the
South 1'1 at t e River at North
Platte.

Vest was the sole occupant
at the time. He was injured.
Commissioners R. D. Marcotte
of Omaha, Jess Quinn of Gothen
burg and C. H. Fleisbach of
Scottsbluff had departed the
e raft earlier.
~ebraska Democratsingen

eral and State Chairman John C.
Mitchell in part1cular have qu~s

tioned the purpose of thetrip.
The commissioners say it was

made to inspect airports in
weste-rn Nebraska. but they

II
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Decorations Found

'$3'.2' 92. :
I !.I

Wajrw I'olli'l' lJ('par1I1\ci,t hutl
~(ll1W ( hrl"tnl.ils l!('\"orntlouRthlil
WNt> fnund b)! a.locill I"(~sldont.
\(J olle ha ... l"l'IHll"tl'd tll{'1II mhu-I
ing H·t. Ol'll" I"('.'lldl'r,t did I'l'lport
a (·tlrl.'1trntls Ilj;hl 11lJ-: dlsplny dam
agl'll nlld II 'gn~ .' lll"d Ughl dam
aged Inst wt.·ch. TI,lrC{' cllrspark
t'tI In n· ...ll'ktt·d;.:or1('~worctowcd
in. Orrk(·r ... uL"lo Inv('NlU:lIledfour
i.\('(·ldcnh.

Can, Trucks
Registered

! '

lunR I,
Joo \to ()ort"('.\. W""1l0, n",v J)~u»
1\, T. \\'nrnel1\undo, WhH"tk",,(~ld!l
Edward ~C WCb(lI'1 \\'llynt'I·llulck
~0I1hwt'''t(''rn lIell Ttolophonc,

Wn)"t..." (h('\' '

Wa)no'lIvrh Sdl{)ol. Wnyntl, (,ho~'

t ll'l'lo~" I I"t'~, Wn.ru~, VolkKW11g~1

1.10.1<1 Pllul"llll, \\'bulldo, l'htl\,
I'k~l'l .

I InG;'
Wllyrlt' ~lIl)dahll Wllhi;o(lold, Ford

I tUtili
~tidml;l \. 01 !iIUl, l'lIITOII, Olt.h.

IlJll~)

luhn L, Hllbbilfl!'i, IItHlklns l Ford
lInlph tH· 'tnrlbn MOrKO I jl'.,

Wlnsid(', 1111.\ Jny· ... PI"mbh~
.... ll(·ailllJ-:. lonl

I!Hi:1
11111"\('.' L. ,'\('\'('l"m:lIHl, WhIRldt',

( lido;

I \IIi I

('t'm' \\"',~lIt'll' 1111~hlnH, ,Fol'd
; 1!/(il1

111111ald llallll1l. l'arrolJ, I'd I'hull
19~; :,

[llllll~ 1\Jl It-j , Wll~nl', ('ht:!vl'olot
I ~l ~I'!

,.:. ,.". Hol~'l'l~, Ilo'ih.lns, Pontlll('
IIJ'~11

l.a\olHl(' J tUHllp'ltm, \\'0)'110, Oldtl

•

'-'" tll/o'her

" ~"" ~;~~,

" ~VEH'ENCE
~ FOOPS'

,
INSTALL 'lHEM

NOW BEFORE

OL' Ml.\N WINTER

STARTS IN

EARNESTI
'!

KEEP WINTER OUT
OF YOUR HOME

II

Prlces
Start

at

JANUARY 6 at Winside

BELLES & BEAUS CLUB

BENEFIT --SQUARE DANCE
ALLEN SCHRANT

Dixon Scouts Hold

Honor Court Friday
BO.I ''X'ouL Troop, :W'I. Hixon.

h{·ld a COUI"t of hOllor I rlda"I,
D('l". I ...). al th(l 111\on \lldltul"lulll.
Scoutmaster Ill'\'. ,lulln Ui1,o'w<.ts
in ('har~:(·.

.">4:'0,11'" ]"('I·('h'inJ.: ll\\llrtl:-. w('re:
\0(>1 ."tal1le,\, tend('l'fool; ,.11m
I'I"{'s('oI.l, Ilit'hi(, Spahr and Hick.'
[)owlirlJ-:. second cla ... s; Ilaim.\
lJo\\'1 111/;, I\olx'at award. \frs,
\lIen I'res("ol!, den mothel", prc
sented till' ( lib award.

Pnlj.:)"arn numlx'rs 11ll"ILldpdtl)('
Pledge of :\lIegl~m't' b) S("out ... ,
( ubs and audlcn('(', S("Olit laws
b~ 'oel ."ltanlC'y, nl'\\('st rnernh(')
of thc lroop, a l"undlcli.l-:htlng
cel'emoll) and a son!-:, "I'rn [Lapp)
When I'm Ilihi!1i:,"' '-;('(lllts and
Scoutma ... t('l".
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l~ullK'I"-n ~UlCli, I

~aoml and Mldam IUblo Il~"(l~'
J:I'OUJ) will moct ()t'C, 21 ~t ~
p.m. Hv(wyonc hi Dtihl'tllo b llll
('ookl(O~ or cand.\' for tho ,''" t~ln

~skol 10 be" 118l'k~ that ft~el'.
noun. Mrs. l lurt'IU't\' S~:h ..ottdDr
Gnd Mr8. !"red "l·I1t~ arr In
rhnr.:C' 0( pI.(' 1('~S('Ul. '

(.~ S fUld Dolls
(;Il,\ s "nd Dolls ....11 ...'Iub ~m('t

nt,c. 11 at the dub room. :\:Chw
a ~h(l11 bl.lsines!t 11l1."l'thw 11K,'
membc.·rs ('.,('hrH~t>d ..:lrtN and
~ames 1\,('1'(' Jllll)(~t1. \('xl.nlrt'(M"
it¥' Is Jan. K. SIIl'I"I hje'r "1('1~\'(HI
lunch.

\
\lIell IHl'l"l'hnnts art·' r1nnnhl::

it dn.",IIl~: to 1)(.' h(,ld U('{· .. 2:1
al :! p.m. I 0Ilu\\'1I\I.: till' dl·nwu.lJ:
Santa will vish wllh tilt' dlll~rL!n

of tiM;' nllllOllllJi,-, and d\"{' ,nut
(I'Co1ts"

\Il('ll "('lrl)(11 t lIrlslma~ VI.H'il~

lion I\ill I)('dll I rilla, aflcnl001')
whcll ~chool ""ill II(' dlsmlfl ..od
41 3:30 and will I"l'sunw .Inri. :.!.

(apl. I rt'd hJ('f ~Ixml las!
weeh \\1111 Ids fatlll'r • .Jnhll.I\.Il'l
altd farnil~ (apt. hit- .. rl'l't'nl1~

J"('lurrlL'd from dllt~ ln \ lei n;ulI "
\\('{'hNld gUl'~t~ of \11'. lim!

\trs. (lSl'lll' ho(· .... II·1" W('l"e ( hpI'
I) n ()c\I('I"ltI and \orman I~)("i

tel', (Nlnl \ all-', hnn.

...
IlD;

"1'", .""

t._~...,-,.<:"
'4, -..<'&1'

I
getting it

WOODEN COMBINATION STORM

& SCREEN DOORS, $23 95

INSERTS INCLUDED

ELF Club
ELF extension dub held a

salad~ lunt'hcon in lhc Hill Sl1.}'
der home Tuesday. Mrs. Nor
ris Emr)' received the door prize.
Members exchanged Christmas
candy. Jan. meeting will be held Everyone Welcome

in the Mien Trube h~o:m:e:.,__,....~=====================~

Christmas Evl'. Concord Luth
eran ('hurch will hav(' (hristmas
Eve Worship serVIce at 11 p.m.
Christmas worship service will
be held al Hrst Lutllcl'an at 9
a.m. Christmas morning. Sun
day st' hool and special choir
music.al will 1;(' )leld Dec. 21
at H p.m. at Spring'banh (·hurdl.
Methodist Church will have
('hristmas En> servicl' begin
ning at 7:30 p.m.

I

r·,

Church l\'otes
Lutheran Chur1h will have a .

Christmas progralm at 7:30 p.m.

by \-Ir. and Mrs.1 Elmer Whit
ford. The), along }vilh the Car
penter famil.y anj Mrs. C. ·W.
lIerrkk, gave a t tal of 36 cur
rcnt magazines. Mrs. Mabel
Darling, Lincoln, I has donated
eight boohs ~monglwhich is Jack
0' Hrien' s "SilVel"' Chief to the
Hescue," the stor~ of a beauti
ful dot;, part wqlf which was
uwn('d b.\ sergeanttThornc of the
Jloyal (anadian \-1 unted Police.
Have you ret'ejv d your" free
life time bookmarhjat the library'.'

,

Brownies Meet ~

Brownies met ~edneSdaY aft
ernoon at the Rern rd Keil home.
The g j r Ism a e cards and
wrapped Christma gifts for their
mothers. Peggy T ylor received
her pin and was ekomed into
the troop. The Bro~ies received
196R calendars, cbmpliments of
the (;irl Scouts. 'fhe girls sang

~>:r~~~!~ns~~:Jn.accompanied

~ Week Held j ,
'\IIen FHA Chapter held

~courtesy week D~t'. 11-15. Com
mitees were settto give skits
to the grade sch I classes.
Jeanine Emry w s chairman of
the poster com ittee. Tuesday
evening the girl, visited Elms
\lursing home, P~nca, and gave
a program for residents there.;"

Allen
Mrs. Ken Lina~el~

Phon. 635·1403

ON TO,P OF THE WORLD now ;s Billy:West, Billy broke the horse to r;de aftqr
Ponca, shown on "Warhawk," his new horse, loh month at Lindy
on 0 hrllt,op back of the Clayton West home. I .

I

liccciv(' Troph}
h('11 r,in,lrcILcr, ('Ilairman, and

Iloward (, il Jaspic, sec rptar), of
ttl(' Dixon (,ounty ('enlennial \s
s(X'iation pl'e"'enled all apprecia
t ion troph.\ to Do) Ie I[anson,
ch<lirman of the Dixon Count>
board of supervisors, at a bri~f
l'crem0l1.} at thc courthouse Tue&
da). Th(' trophy was sent to the
people of Iliwn ('ounty by the
state centennial committee in
appreciation of their efforis in
helping ;-';ebraska cdebrate its
100'th anniversary. It will be on
displaj in the Dixon ('ount}' treas
urer's office and will eventuall}
be presented to the Dixon Count\
Ilistori(>al Society. -

Lirl Scoub
Girl Scouts of Troop :\'0. 7

met at the Lutheran Church Dec.
13 for a Christrylas party. Lunch
was ,served by him Jackson.
Secret sisters exchanged gifts.
Becky Peck was a visitor. Ten
members and !\1r.", \'on M:inden
attended.

Library .'\otb
,\ku-:\ku by IJeyerdahl, the

amazing story of a scientific
e~..pedition t hat uncovered the
secret of Easter Island, is one
of seven boohs donated this week

Four Draw Fines for

Traffic Violations
I,'our were fined in \Vame

('ounty ('ourl I'" r lday and Mondav.
'\Ii appeared before Judge 0;_
vid llamcr on traffic violation ....

'''~' hIs own horse &ncr work~
log, on farms and taking other
job •

he 150-year--old' III plight touch
ed i tho h"earts at (Olr.goers and
Ol[rs. Gordon lJavls, <. anoll,
n L. D. Thompson. Dilon,
st rted a campnl8n to raise
en 'h to ~ another horse for
the youth.

Contributions rarne from
Wa~'nc, ( arroll, <. on(·ord. DiXon,
W1.nsldc, Ponctl, !\l1en. \ew
castle, Waterbul") I \11Ir1insburg,
f<lT1erson and other plan·s. Wn}!1{,
·\addh' (Iub gave the lar~est

sillJ.:le donation, 'L'\'l'n though
memhcr!> had never h{'ard of
Hilh West before.

h' 'l(.remed I hose who hnoi\ 00) f

and know horses, found a warm
.... pOI in their heal1s (OJ' a hid
\\ho had \\ork{'(l to gel his own
hot'~c. In ract. thcj gave so murh,
11111,\ i.., J:oing 'to havc IIII-> monc~

required {o n.!~:i!'>ter his new
\ppaloosa.

nl(> hor.,(, h{, lost wa .. " hioWfL"
\ bout a month ago Ilc hough{
'~I,:arllawh fr-om a (rie-no at
l.iJ~d,\, who hall aho ... old him til{'
o{ her !lUI' .. t', \\ hen h(' \\:1 .. \ i .. ile(i
tlii'.. IH'C'h. it W'l'. fOljm! 1](' !lad
I,) O)h\:11 \~:t 111:11\ h ll' ! id(,.

lln'llIlHn IIfu .... Ponca, handled
t II(~ fund and helped l\iJl~ rnak('
his ('hoke. Hank o(l)i\on( ount) ,
POlKa. I'p('pivcd donaliull,.. (ollelp
hilllout.

lIill) l'('all.1 mad(' hi!", own sc
leetion. lie said \\al"hawk docs
not have {he \ppaloosa markings
.\('[ but I'o'ill hav(' I'<llenh(' isoldeI"

In tll{' meantime, Bil), who
i ~ one of ~('ven children in th£'
\~~~ ... t famil,\', stili mahes his own
mone,\. II{· b)·pak horses to rldt'
and ell.l0.IS tll:l!, ometimcs ('ven
l:etlill,L: paid. Ill' also w(n-hs on
farm .... and al othl-'r jobs to earn
fI1one) .

Willi l hristmas coming up,
IIiH) Wo ... t fpels he has a special
H.."I3Son 1'0)' being gratefuL I'our
months ago he was one of th£'
s<l)ddest boys in the area. Toda,l
he is one of the happiest.

For Mr. and Mr~ ("Ia)ton
West and the rest of the family,
dlristmas can be exira special
this ycar. They have new friends
over a wide area and they have
al10ther hOI· ...e in the barn at thc
rwrtheast eUge of Ponca where
they live.

Elliott ,Janecek, Dodge. paid
SID fine and $5 court costs Dec.
(,'l for a stop sign violation.
(lfficer Melvin Lamb signed the
complaint.

rhe same day, Larry Homjue,
Lincoln, was fined $10 plus costs
of $5 for speeding. Trooper II.
;-';ielsen, Nebraska State Patrol,
was complaining officer.

hnally thal day, Ii ichard
Craven, Wayne, paid $25 fine and
$5 costs on a ('harge of reckless
driving. Trooper Joe Yosten,
\lSP, brought charges.

Lan) Schwerin, :\'orfolk, ap
peared Monday, c\1arged with a
stqJ sign violation. lie was fined
$10 and $5 co~ts. Officer Han
I'enlerick signed the complaint.

~
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Woyne, Nebr.

Any Size

Chooseo

pcnplc, ~al\\ of them slr8llKCrs
to him.

lHliJ's'horse WOIl a ribbon
at the fhil" but dit'<l from a
('olk IItUldl. llill~ wns heart
brOKen, lja\!i~ saved lhe mone}

OR SEE US TODAY

CALL 375-1120

WHY NOT GIVE A
lO-CHANNEL

CABLE TV
GIFT

CERTIFICATE
This Yeor?

Ideal For Aged Relatives,

Friends or Your Own Family

~r.:-=to '_J),~ '~l
(1

1
111 G~1::":h \! ~~

I, J
"J'L--

Buy Themi In

Denominatio~ You

Professional Bldg.

Boy Who Lost Horse at ,Concord Fair
G~ts Another Through (ontributions

WAYNE CABLEVISION

Hcmembor 11111,)' West"' Ill"!,
the 15-ycar·oJd Pont'n bcl..\ WhOM'

horse died a( tho DI:\OIl ( OWI(\

Fair In ('unt'Ql'd lasl \ugUSl.

lie now has a new hoP'E~, (hnnk~
l,o contributions from ill en

THIS PICTURE WQ' taken at Concord 105t August at the Oilton
County Fair when Billy WP\t Wo\ prnenfcd the money 'for a new
hor\(' Delmar Brennon, right, 1\ onc ,:f the men trom Ponco who

helped ...... Ifh the prulf'<.t l D Thornp\on (Cntef, and Gordon
DO¥I\, Corrnll \pcorhcodcl! rhf' dr'~f' In\l'f 1\ "Kiowa," thc hor~c

tho r dlcd

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~-~-~~~~-~.~~
li: 'I it!.k:J ,,::';;i: SANTA'S BEATING THE DRUMf i
~ ~,~,~~ 1 FOR ALL OF YOU it!.

i ~t>I~~'A,It"! LUCKY LAT~I i
'~ \, :1' , ?W~,6 ., I

j! ,I, .L;j;1M ;,.
~ ! ~ i
~ II

! SHOPPERS I
j! 10li:
j! I:\ii
~ h ~\ii We ave i~st received a truck load of New) !I

~ fresh Christmas Items just waiting for yo~ I
~ i o.
\'ii Late S~opperso

~ Gifts for Everyone on Your ShopI ping Listl II
~ I\'ii

! I ~
~ .SILVER DOLLAR NIGHT DRAWING in our store Thundav at a p".". ~

~ for PIIO,DO FRIDAY ~IGHT DRAWING for S250.00
1
I I:

\ii

; COAST·YO·COAST STORES I _
I. 217 Main St. MEL and RUTH ELOFSON Ph. 375-3360\ iI
I~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~+~d
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ilEAl. ESTATE TIIAN!WEI ,,',,!I

Allon J\. snd F.c\ytho n. Imoll
10 llean K. and P1IYUo I.. lin""
I1Orf'oC L. 5. andPlrt '0(, L. :6\
lilook 19. In South AddU 0It.1~
l'Ily oC Wknd., Il•• CO.I Nlbr,l,,'
($1 and other valuablo canS den; ,
tloo). " ,

i
lDe5

Duane C. Pr.aeatl. D1xon~c...Y'
nUl'o UIOd Coh,.Wa"rbu • ~'d
Tarn lIa8'~' ,Allen, .•·ord,

11lll.. i.
1'0,,1 (',lttrelll EmerlOll.' ChoY
Corroll Von Volin, Wah lold,

I\o~r.~~h F.~~.& FolillllClr(t.. Allen, CMC T....k " ,
1983

Wall 0, r Schulte, Dixon, 1~lok
'1001 •

Wornor Ill. Koe\lPll,I' nfa,
Taunu8 "

, 1980 I
Stanlcy Starks, Allen, Cll4l ralo',

1959 . , •.
Ilobert 1"r.\lnor.wa~nold.' •
, ('hoy :Pkup I,:.

1956
Rill lIartz, Allon, :,0"(\

11 1954 " ,": -,', '
honnl. Ilnbrook, Rmerson ,Olda

, , 1951 ':
Viggo Soren.on, WalieCleldFord

Pkup, .', ri
P.trlck Ii<. Beaoam, Wale butYl

{"hev Tl'k , , '.. ,i
1980'· I

I.ester W. Wlison, Pone., ChOv·
Trh , 'I

19fil{
Elmer H. Peanmn, I'oll('n. Ford

Pkup
Jnmefi H. Kingston, Allen, Chev
Alford I,. Hakow, Ponca, Dodge
Dan'ell ;-..Jetson, Newcastle, ('hev

1967
Louise Anne Burns, Dixon, Chev

196fi
Albert Jeps"en, f:merson, l'hev
H od·n e.Y .J • .Johnson, ('oncord,

('hev Pkup
(;arry Bauman, Ponca, Buick

Dixon Caun.ty

Courthouse Roundup

thot he should share his trips ea,ch year with
those on all planets

Mr. and Mr"s. Ernest Swanson
and Camily.

Perves and Marlin Meier,
Wayne; Arthui' and Pat Young,
Laurel; and Hermnn Luschen.
Wayne, have been named cham
pion l' or r growers In Wayne
County, al;'l'ordin,g to Farmers
Hybrid Se~ Corn Co., sponsor!'
of the champion corn growers
contest. Meiers' crop averaged
99.81 bushels per auc. Trophies
and (Xher prizes were awarded
to the tql growers at a banquet
in t-.;orfolk. recently.

Business Notes

THE BIG FINAL of the Dixon l;irade School
operetta, 'Santo nd the Spoce~en,' included
the entire c,ost. on stage, Santo hais just agreed

~fr. and Mrs. ver~elRackstrom.
Leigh, Mr. and Mrs. OscarJohn~

son, Mr. and Mrs. Lawren'ce
Backstrom and family, ~lr. and
Mrs. Bud lIanson and family,
Mr. and Mrs. (;unnar Johnson
and Ardell, Mr. and· Mrs. Bill
,S~attusk and family and Joyce
Hasmussen.

Dinner guests Sunday in the
Ted Johnson hom e were Mary
lIali. If.lk Point. S. D., Kathy
Rohlkel1., Coleridge, Mrs. Ella
Ellis, Soul ~ Sioux City, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Olson, S.
Erick Johnson, and Mr. and Mrs.
Fphriam Johnson and family,
Wakefield, Mr. and Mh. Arvid
Malmberg and family, Allen, and

Here's a Better"Catch Up" Idea:

TORIN0-more car
than 16 hi9her-pri~~
competing models
(longer wheelbase, more room, smoother ride)

,

she wlll visit Mrs. n~rta&,Lw'!"
d"", Los Angeles. and with ot~r
relatives and Crlends. '

Mrs. Eldred Smith was.. ""er
night guest Tuesday Iri the Mer
lin Clambers home, DokotaCity.
Friday evening they attended the
grade school program 'at Homer.

Dinner guests Sunday In the
Earl Peterson home were Mr.
and Mrs. n a Ip h Noe, Melba,
Idaho, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Peterson, Del Rapids. S. 1;).,
Mr. and Mrs.., rom Park and
tatnlly, Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs.
Merle Hamm and famlJ.,y, ~or..
folk, Mr. and Mrs. Loren Park
and famIly, Wayne., and Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Rlckett and famB,)',
Ponca. In the afternoon Ralph
Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. fla,)"mond
Malcom and Mr. and Mrs. Mel
vin Mariz joined the group.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Johnson and
sons 'we~e supper guests \Vednes.
day in the Arvid Malmberg home,
Allen, to help Marie cele-brate
her blrthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cart Frank,
Woolsey, S. V., were visitors
Tuesday and Wednesda,y in the
Ernest Lehner home.

Mr. and Mrs. Halph ~oe, Mel
ba, Idaho, and Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver !'ioe were dinner guests
Monday in the Kenneth Hamm
home, Fremont" and overnigh~

guests in the ~ith ,:'\oe home,
Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldred SmUh
were supper guests Wednesday
in the Merlin Chambers home,
Dakota City, to help the host
observe hIs birthday.

Dinner guests SundaYI in the
lIans Johnson home' for a pre
C hr I s t mas family gathering
were Daniel Johnson, Omaha,

Catch your Ford Dealer now...while he's playing Santa' Claus!

WORTMAN AUTO II CO.
Your Ford - Mercury Deoler '

Torino-Ford'snewest bright idE?a! Six spirited six-passenger

cars at the top of the Fairlane line Everything from ci GT fostback

to a Squire wagon

Compare sticker prices yourself. You'll quickly see which inter

mediate gives you more for yOU! money. Tqrino-with a fuII1l6-in.

wheelbase and Better Ideas l .:~
·...Ovi"'~'~

52.00 per pe-rson

WCTU Meets in Dixon
Tuesday afternoon WCTU met

at the Dixon Methodist "church.
Mrs. Hans Johnson presented
the program. Mrs. Allen Pres
cott was in charge of the busi
ness meeting. The membe"rs
were reminded to bririg cancelled
stamps and used religious
Christmas cards tothe next meet
ing. Mrs. Prescott and Mrs. C.D.
An k e ny served refreshments.
Next meeting will be Jan. 9 at
the Concord Lutheran Church.

Out-OJr-Way Meets
Tuesday afternoon 13 members

of Out~Our-Way club met with
Ama'lda Schutte. Guests were
Mrs. Bob Smith and children,
and Mrs. Steve Schutte. Gifts
we r e exchanged. Mrs. Elmer
Schutte won the door prize. The
afternoon was spent playing
cards.

WSCS Meets
Members of WSCS met Thurs

da) afternoon at the church. Mrs.
Jesse" Withee presented a Christ
mas program. Plans were made
to sell lunch at" the McCoy farm
sale Jan. 9. Mrs. Lowell Thomp
son was hostess at a covered
dIsh hmcheon. Next meetinlLwlll
be Jan. 11.

Cub Scoots Meet •
Frida) after $chool :'\jeighbo(

hood Den 264 tub Scoots met
with den mother, Mrs. Allen
Prescott. The boy s visited Mr.
and Mrs. George Monk. Han~

Dunn served lunch. Brian Hirch
ert will bring treats for the next
meeting Jan. 5.

Opal Schultz, Mr•• l'l'lYd Jolu>
son, Mrs. George Rasmussen
and Mr.;DonSherman. The group
will meet Jan. 4 Cor a 1 p.m.
potluck luncheon .t Dolly lIall.

Dixon Belle.
Monday evening Dixon Belle.

4-11 <Iub had a Chrlstma. pllrt,y
at the John Young home. The
glr!s exchanged .gifts and played
games. Members of the reerea·
tion committee were Joelyn Noe,
Barbara Creamer. Lori Stanley
and LeA n n Lubberstedt. Next
mt.'Oting will be Jan. 8 at the
Carol IIlrchert home. fiarbara
Creamer, reporter.

St. Anne's Catholic Church
(John C. Hizlo, pastor)

Saturday, Dec. 23: Grade
school catechism, 9 a.m.; con
fessions, 7:30-8:30 p.m.

Sunday, Dec. 24: Mass, 10 a.m.

Methodist Church
(Jesse A. Withee, pastor)

Frida~f, Dec. 22: Sunday school
program.

Sunday, Dec. 24: Worship, 9:30
a.m.; Sunday school, to:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Hussell Ankeny
were visitors Friday evening in
the Waldron Bull home, Wayne,
to help the host observe his
birthday.

Bill Shattuck and Dave Fowler,
Sioux City, were guests Satur
da}' in the Hans Johnson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Garold Jewell
and Mrs. Rodney Jewell and
children we r e guests Monday
evening in the Milo Patefield
home to celebrate the birthdays
of Tanimy and Robert.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Heuer, Yank
ton, S. D., were visitors Sunday
in the Ernest Lehner home.

Sunday Mrs. Pete Peters and
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Peters
and famiJ..y were dinner guests
in the Roy Sluyter home, South
Sioux City, and later the group
visited Pete Peters in a Sioux
City hospital.

Mary HaH, Elk Point, S. D.,
was an overnight guest Friday
in the Ted Johnson home.

Visitors last Saturday after
noon iIII the Oliver Noe home
were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Noe,
Melba, Idaho, Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Green and Victor Green,
O'Neill, Mrs. Marvin Green and
Mrs. Emma Shortt and children,
Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Saunders
were dinner guests Sunday in
the R. W. SwalloW" home, Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Knoell
were guests Sunday in the Gerald
Stolze home, South Sioox City, to
help the hostess observe her
birthday.

Wednesday Mrs. Lester Patton
left by bus for California where

Churches ~

Society -

home, (lsmond, and the Ronald
I:rans home, Sioux Cit).

Mrs. I[enn Nob~ and Mr.•
.and \1r~. Fred Mattes were visi
(OJ-s Sundal afte1rnoon in the El
mer .1ohn~(Jn h'qme to-help the
hus(c,"''' observe- her birthday.

!listdct 42 PrCl:'ram
rUl"sday evening Mrs. Leslie,

\Ol" ;\nd pupils at Vistrict 42
pre!'ienled a l"hristmas program.
\1 l"mLlt'rs of the school Ixmfd
passed out treats and there was
a ,~ift exchange.

(,uild I'a,·ty Ileld
l"rlda.\ afternoon members of

lJaib {;uild met at the I'"ay Wal
ton home fpr a l hristmas pariy"
\lernlx"l's exchanged gifts and
there wa." a short business meet
ing. \e.\t YNr'." silent sisters
and serving dates wel'e selected.
\tll'nding wC're Mrs. Vernon
(,rosvener, \iiI's. \1elvin Swicl'.,
\\.rs. IrvinI-'; .\ddison, sr., Mrs.

M.... Stcellng Borg -- Phon, 581·2377

DIXON NEWS

Tho Wayne (Ncbr, I

FOUR HAPPY TEACHERS ,tood by otter the Dixon op.retta
Thursday. Santa was passing out tre'ots and the teachersi were'
glad the production wos O\'cr They did not know their pIcture
wos being taken

Mr. and Mrs. Charlc!- l'pttcr,
Sioux {"it}, were> dlnner g'U(-'s(s
I,·rlda.... In the Ilnnald \nhen,\
home.

Mr. and Mrs. l.ello) ( n~aml'l

and family were guests l'hllr..,
day c\'o n I n g in ttl(' I) lJ a n l'
( reamer home, \\'a}n(', tn ('('1('

brate (;regory's birthday.
;"{r. and Mrs. Duane WhiLer

and family were \'lsltor~ ~unda.\

('\"enin~; in the (;eorge Whitl'
home, ~lari!llsburg.

~1j". and :\tr:-;. l'lan"lHl' 11('11
ning~C'n left Tuesda,l for (ali
rornia wherl' Ihe) will mahp
(hcir hOIllC'.

Sunda,\ \1r. and I\tr~. \l"wl"ll
Stanle) attended a part,\ at til('
\ j'\\ Ilall, l.aun'l, honoring \11'.
and :\Irs. Lewis Ile,Ynold~ on thC'il
10th wedding anniversar).

\11", and ~lrs. Soren llan!,en
I\Ne ovc\rnighl j.;uest~ in the
.\1 a r \' I n Elly<,nn home-. Siau:\.
l iCI, I'rida..... [n the evening the~

altendl"d a holida,1 progTam at
!bnrroft Schoo!.

\frs. \~('lma j,'rans :,pent Sl'\'

eral cla\ " in the- I. 11. Heit?

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~%~~~~
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~ Admiral I~
'~ The CALDWELL

~ MODEL CK5511 I
~ Quality Color Telev~lon = KING'S
~" $399 00

No Dance Dec. 23rd~ 0 I . " or Christmas Eve
~ n y .
~ Christmas Night
~ ,Mondoy, D'1c. 2S

~ LIMITED OFFER! DENNIS WESELEY

~ SW!ln~on And His Orchestra: a )\J Admission $1.50

.~~ TV and 'pp'l. I ~;;V~;~~:~;I;~~E
\1 'M Man - In Person - No Phone

c.. lIs
~ 311 MAIN STREET PHONE 375 960
l1~nn~~7;:-r~~n~~-r~
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DRUGSAV·MOR

THIS

SPACE

FOR

RENT

. PHARMACisr

'-OB- LUN~--
Registen'd Pharmacist

Phone 375·144.

---- .. - _.-:~,-.-

ELECTRICIANS

George L. John, M!.O.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

114 East 3rd Street
Office Phone 375·1471

BENTHACK CLINIC
2]5 W. 2nd Street'

Phooe 375·25\10
Wayne. Nebr.

--VET~RINARIANS'

WAYNE .
VETERINARY CLINIC

W A. KOEBER, 0.0.
OPTOMETRIST

l1J West '!nd p'~one fI·:h~
Wayne, Nebr .

OPTOMETRIST

TIEDTKE; ELECTRIC
WIRING CONTRACTORS

Farm - Home'· Commercial

Phone 375·2822 Wayne. Nebr.

Phone 375·2933 .
for Veterinarian on d~
1 mile east on 7th Sireet

PHYSICIANS

SERVICES

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS··

Local & Long Diltance HaWlD,
Livestock and Gram:, 'I

Ward's Riverside Batteijes
Fairground Avenue
Phone 375·Z128 OJ'

Nights 37S-~

ALVIN SCHMODE. Mer.

~ WIll, A.. ltlJe,*t, MaJor
1~!QIr),ntJ'n·rll '.

MOIlon b:r toul"jllMrl Win" and -.candlMl
b) ttall'oCtiman Md..an ttal U. IlloY. r-.o-
I.-kin be IIJproved .1 rtIAd.. .

Tht Mayor 'at.alfd lha mdolon and lit
illrut'tM 1'- ca.,. to cill lhil rull.'IMI
nil rtIl>Ulled .. followlL

V'-I; Marrl, f\lRift•• , WIIU•• NtI...n,
Ittrwllan.Smltll.
Nay.;~.

Tte ruul1 It till ~ .q e "."and
no NI1:1 111I Malo.- _La," lhe nutlun
carrlad and 11W r ..olutloo.-.ad.

CtaII'oCU ewrov'ld It-. plac~ ~ a l"'hI
In thll liland pull.auth ~flflo..y.III"iIl'k,
n. ••11 l"hI on Way,. Indllltrlt. II'I)ptr1.)'''''. dlacunt'!l ac I«tI\h.1t wlllbt

.....O..lIrytl..llhl.ll&hlbI.lI:.~lor,-.l
Ino~r lo •...,plllt-.("ltywllh~h
.Iler, No lormal 1('(1on taken II lhll IIrT\II.
Not~ by ('lUncllnwt IUlwI100 Ind ~.

lXldad b) CouncUll\IlI Md....n IMt 1M, (It.l'
PllJ"cha" .n addilloral .Ir"n, In tt. l1tl
horN clan, to be loclc.d on Iho old WIUlI

tow~~ on~~: -=t:~'ha motl:':l 1M lin-
Itrutlad I'" n.rk to call I'" rull. 11011
cali ,..al.dled .. fuU""1

. YOll:: MarTi, 1"nlltlr, Wlttli. Md..all,
KUWIlO\'l,.Smllh.
~a"I,'N_,

TIlrl reolull t1 ChI' "I.e holl\il II 'i ....
and no Nay. U. MIJour tie, I.rod the nltXl.un
rlrrted,

rhon t..~tlIf nu ll(llrlr L-....~ll\lll .. to fom"
before tl. C,-..odl " 11.1. Urn". (t.1Uncli
adj<...,rnod,

Wm. A. Kottler, Ma)/It

1l.nSher.,..1 II) II.rk

,... 'fMruClkll't ~'lhI .... II'" 1M
P.f~.. _. ""k"'.,• ...,' ,,"- _Ith ••

c,~~ tlt'::r.='::"=~Jr~';"'.d
'.-m r INI, ,

t 11\ 11' WA\SF.. Nt""'M~
\u." .'

'I.\'Itl,A,ttIJI!'1,.JrIa"",;
IIftIl~rf),(Il)II"1t '

(1-"1l<'llman \larrl ..~~t"'1t'IOl1cIft
and \IPIJrI roil ...III"""r.u1tWUnoM""
u~ 'uHf",l,. c' \JUl"KlIman HlIIMt \,,~, Mtr,..
ltanlillt, "tlt"~ \leI ••'1" 1I1,. ..on. r.n,llh.

. lh'lol~.I.\ul,Il1""')'''''''''. .,
1 ... r-"'.Ii' .... I"'" U..ulliHIHI tMI\o'u.

t,.orrtl '" m I.-J In I., 'mon 111&11 I Rt&)i,u.)

~~,t1':r.,1 ";;:l":~',u~I"'~:':Ir';1 tll:'~~~
1~4'lli,

1"\I',\"llInll1 l\alll~ltl UlP.", ...1 "iill·''
"Ill/nl '....." Cal ..,,,,mall 'tIlrel "I" III
hUI "lIll\(\loU "Ill ,tl(llrld toe falll"" "r
h"I;I1I~r.C'nhf"'I"ln." .

""10 Ilman 1\lulir 1'f'!!'Ilf'rd 1''''1'' ""'"l
I.. ,. 01 tllot! l'I~llJ.'IOI I.n ( I,,,,, h l<ad nff'11lI't1

11"1" 1 ,,' 110.. " '1','1<)'1' ~al'J:" fur hl.tUlq
,I II ~ '11.1 I."Hlll \ml~ll.n"(t, '.'IIl' .. Ill t..

'1"1'I'll tlll\ ClII'<".,h'll) 0" llolf h".tlM "nll
tn (he ~ml."I.,,, co (In 10.. ".t'd.
IndT::.~~~~:(I~~~ 1~~~~'I'l1ll1f1 .... Illlr..!uI',,1

t IlrJiOUm<.IN '
ill: T R~OlVEn to' u. ~ Uld

tbye lIo1WI7t'le,~lltatllMl

Tht p1lowllw drtl..... ""lit"" ...ttl
.tell "" ru."" for I _ .......n ~
Il'tlIunk~lnI""l

a. ~ nr" perll.,...call MlI1hl:tr'"....nnc:. ,ll<IdI;...lk t!I ltie ('Il» Iloepb.al Q\

1~.Wn:.·,~I~~::=il awllI pI'thi
....RAf•.•I.s+nlk u( u. rib lloI.ltal 01\
1I.. ,...~.tda 01 hlrl ~r_,
h.. .nd awtvv'ld INil l"h ., d

Nov.mbtr.II87.
nn m WAVNt., N~llhAIU(A

375·3>84

375·2842

375·2043

Wayne

375·3115

37,) 3fl,12
375 1690
375,·11;44
375·2294
3752253
:\75·2313
375·2626
375,1122
375,3800

Call

FINANCE

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS

CHIROPRACTOR

'5. 5. Hillier, D.C'.
8 a.m.• 5 p.rJ. I

,Ila Weal 3nl Ph. 315-~
MOD.• Tu.... , Thurs., Fri.

11-12 Wed., Sal.

Mayor -
Dr, Wm A Koeber

City Treasurer 
Leslie W Ellis

City Clerk -
Dan Sherry

City Attorney -
John V Addison

Coul1cilmen 
AI Wittig
F (; Smith
Wilmer Marra
Jark Kin.t=:1ilon
R. H BanHitl"r
Boh McLE'an

POLICE.
FIRE
HOSPITAL

TRIANGLE

Phone 375-2525

First Notional Bonk
INVESTMENTS SAVINGS

INSURANCE
.COMMERCIAL BAl\!KlNG

Personal - Machinery
and Automobile Loons
Phone 375-1132 105 W. 2nd

--FINANCE

P........ C'1'Iafw.,
~10ll br I _1I_n \td...n arlll _.

cn4td ~ I rlUMnl'fl&n '\mIlt! IhIol l~ 1"',1'
(orfNIrlc'r 1000N I" \.lId... " 1,1rk'k. and!,...
'11'0(100 (", be< .,.,tOtrM, l'ptlIluillUIl
.11 ~'11 ....' \ .... \1.,Of dtdarlOd I.... mulIkln
(llrl~andlhebo:ln<lllR"r~. '

n.. IliIpIr1lnftlt I" r.conomlr Iln.ac.
mlflt. Stal,·!... ",t>ra,u. hat t ....hllllu.
(~taUOl1 oIlha Iwr ft'\&)Jf po..t dlttrlti.
of \:'~I'''' In .\od~'r1I.lIw .llh 1t-1.1f.
""'''',ll'ltlr nnannallln'''r1 ...ltw~t'''.
'I" '1.000.00 III ~ru.. r'\'I1~ _1IfI: Ihll
~rl~", Ic.;e.h lhal Ih' (II)' 01 't'., ..
lllOc~lpe'rttl'tJllllr.""lT1fIUt.II.

.\oft.r liD"" dIJc""''''lfl mdlon ... n\Idt
b) fqun('lIman M"llon ~ If('~ b)
(~lIman !'Imllh lIal ltw lll} 0/11.,..
UX1ltfal••1111 Ille I.t.fclartftWlnl <I I:t-unoml"
O.v.,ltlpmrr.. In tilt mal"'r 01 ach9nllUw
In '-Ilonal Tr.'" 'tac-.ln.. In lhl '''l'un!
01 ~c.nhPtt' .1.0000,OOol.roa.lw·.....
from 1"'111"1 1:1~lrlc HUllln.

Ttw \I&)O( ttlltd II. rnt.MinltvJInlCl'UI'ltlJ
thO' {I.rk 10 ..·.IL I'" 1'\111.11011 nlll"'lIlt""
"'0011_. .

"N.: hlIrra, l\anllill. Wlttll, Md...an.
1t1rw&llWt.!\mllh.

...... I;'ont.
r ... r..ull .... t'- _do, LilIrw 6 h ... arlII

'\0 ....,. IhO' lota)or "''-rl>d the m..~
<lrrled,

tounr:.llmao IlIlltl.tl uI1.reod ttw foU....bw
Itnolulloo and fI\O~1'd II. Idupllon.

Itt:..OU no,
HI. IT IIt:->OI-\l:U lJ} II.. MI)llr and

I It.> louMl1 01 lhl' (IlJ ,.. W.,.,.... ''t
b ....b

"'r<'Um l. The Ma.! ...nd(_n<lllwrt~
find and dl"l .. rmltw thai II il ............,.
II'tlI.d~l..bl .. tlllllll'e( ll},undC'rlhUuth.or.
Illl1 ....c.lmlll--10ullllill-ltlOl,lnl'lu.lu,
n#luUO! lle.he-d<uI<I1UcI'cobr••" •• IIIU,
•••ll1C'odr-d, .. Ilhoul ~111"" or ,·run1tlt.
11,1"('( lmp."•• mt"nl dl.Ukl, ,·.u•• Ih., r,,1
lO>Olu1lll urIpI,ed .Ile) ..hid, lnl.' ...·'" •
paved '11'"1 "Ithlnl .... lllj IU~II~"'... 1l1
b) Ilr~dUw Ind la, I'll, " ..."tt

1\r.·t"Hn )"I.n(l "'11 \.lIeI'II for.dt,.
lan'r "r ,,'I .. hi",,, ..ill 01 "ih.fm.n
\I'erl, .. hl,'l, lnlpr'.....!menl .h.11 I...
len"..n al 1'1>1", Inlp"",on1\'nl "0. I.
"'to,·tlon 1, II ilfllJ1horfound.fKIdrte.

mlllC'd lh.1 Illt' III,) III t.or lmpcl" ..d ~n

(>1"1,.; lmpr"' .. m....t \" 1 In( .. r~l'n., I

1J"I.1'd Ilr••ot for. dI01llm.' ut n", l"eu'MWJ
"lie blo..-II nn rllt ... , .ldl' of '0< II pI~od

Itrl'Cl, ..hi.. " pa.1l<l _lINt I~ h,reb) f,amd
and !k'IHmlned 10 bp. rnajOr lraflle Itrlcl
.. Uhlrlllll'lll),

"""lIo" J, The' M.}oo .nod{Ullndl '-rob;!
find Ind drCO'rmln" thai II I. ne'''' .... I'
.1Id ad~ll<lbl., th.t lilt- tit). under Ih••",hOl'
Itj d .....elltl1.11I-20UllolIl-100J. InelUlln.
IIIHsMIC' J(U~I~l'tl ~Ilulllt 0( \('lJruka, 1943.
Ill. ainrndt'd. ..Ill.....,. petition "r 'I'~allr"
~ Slrel!l Impro.rml'Ilt dllcfl<"l, ~Iu.e 1100'
follo..111I1 unpa'ed allo) .. hkh lnler_cl
llpl,..,j.ln'('C..-lthulll... { II) too.lm",ov~

b) ll:rldlrw Ind p.~ IIW. lo- .. U
l\etwrl'nJldllndtlh'otfl'l'I ••ndlll.>l ..et>n
I'e.rlll"d Ilonllil 'o.trl"C'l. for. dillan~r

01 (11.. ·10.1[ IJI,\{'~. \Ohkh lmpl''''C'llH'nt
lhall be kno.. n •• I..~IIW Imp,ovement

l
,

'0.2. •
"e,·tlon t. It II (Urtht!l fu.md and ooler·

mlni!d Ihll llll' portion of n ....11.) lo.bI
"npr(",.1(\ In PI>111lo1 lnwroveml'nl '0 J
dot·. n<JI l'lfl.'i.'d t ..u hlo<'le~ "I' 12011 rol'l
lind thaloal<.Jalle) 1. ,I(her",t ..• pall'dand
.. II h till' 1I'1ll 1111< .. III l.ol' ')Ilt' rllllllno...... pa~t!'Il

• Ill") ,
'->t-"llon " '11l(' 111(') Irnll""'umenh In

l'a~111l1 Impl',!'emenl '''a, I .00 J ~ul '...,1
ill"'>H I.... ar>d Ihe Uml! art' IIl'II'b) orde'tod
,'unhlruned and II1&ll1l.' pllnl aod'pu,l.
fl,'atl"n. Ilr til.. e~tlltt'1' for II,.. lit} ror

Th, Wayne I N.b•. 1 H"Qld,Th~"day, i~'(fmbJ21, 1967

Phone 375·2696

Northweste n Mutuol
Life 1857

/ I
represented by

)jERRY A. BOSE
and ASSOCIATES

112 West 2nd
Professional Bldg.

375-1811 or Res. 37:i-2117

Dependable Insurance
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

SEWING MACHINES

I··

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

Assessor: H!enry Arp 3.75-1979
Dean C. Pierson Agency Clerk. Norri, Weible 3752288

111 Welt 3rd Wayne JU3~~id J Hamer 375-1622
-- _.- ---'--- Sheriff' Don Weible 375-1911

Formers Ins Group ID';fuh' Thompson 315 1389
All Your JnsuI1Incli! Needs Supt (;Iadys Portpr 37517771

FAST. FAIR FRIENDLY Tr~:~~:erBahde 3753885

CLAIM SERVICE IClerk of Dlstflf'l Court
CHRIS E BARGHOLZ I John T B,."le; 3752260

Phone 375·2764 Wayne i AgJ~~~i~Urt~g~f.~nt 375.3310

-,_._.~----- ---.-- l'A~~~~an~~h~ir:tat~ell(' 3752715

INSURANFE - BONDS IAttorno
To Fit AI Your Needs Don Reed _ 375·3585

In Reliable Companies V~~~;sB~~~v~~rzOffIcer375.2764

State Notional Bank 'Commissioners John Surher
Phone 375·1130 122 Main g~t ~ Georg-e Stolz

Dist. 3 Roy Davis
Distrkt Probation Oflictr: "

William Eynon 375·1250

Tiedtke Plumbing
Hooting & Appliances

AMERICAN STANDARD
GENERAL ELECTRIC

Phone 3'15-2822 Wayne, Nebr.

Willis Johnson, ogent
STATE FARM INS. CO.

AUTO· LIFE - FIRE
Prompt, Personal Service

1 mi. North of Wayne OD Hy. 15
Office: 375·3470 - Res.; 375-1965

., Bifs'IN~ESS&PROFEssi'ONAlI
.:.~,r.~.::~,:.~0'~ ~~

~ :-:-:.:-:-:.:-:-: ,:::;::;: -:';-:-:-:

U••••••.•••.•••••• ......:•.,•...•.,.,.•..,•....•.:,:"....'.,..•,.,.,:,...,•..:....;..L."••....:i:~....::.,.L....•.w.l;.m:l.%;k"'~.'..• :
r:.:.l.· •.::.::.:·.U .,..:7.',':'i :.,.,.,•..•:':.:~

=. INSUR~N~-E-·-

EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE S9CIETY

OF THE UNITED ~TATES

KEITH JECH,. (LUi"' ,,.(jj)""

Lt!nos .wonr.l) "PAil. II. IN1 or..
U.A.'UM. TlfE \tttl fOil " lIot'!tlN(i
M TIlORITl 10 n \'( TIt'" IN TIll: ctT'l
or """,n.:r., 'EJUu...'i,M.

hi: IT Itl~oln:n In TIff. liT) ((_:s,
(II. Of' TIll: nn Of 1<1I",\~T., "1:llll4."kA:

ThaI 1'- rnoluUon __~ ~1I,t1 II,
I"~ be ~lnI'ndId WI .1 10 rMd •• foUiJa'

ttwl It-. Uf.) 1'_11 (I Ihit Cit.,) ~

~.,.., ~br"ka. '-rl'b) ~.rml.." Undl
Ind <s.d,r••• Lr< pqr"lll.l\(:, 011" 11w,""
"uthof'lliu I..... lor J'rlm,,... 1I,".n...,
and .ond·( l,au I ItI, •••net \ Ill..... ( ..
lu HI, ,\nldl' 10, 1I'\IW'd "llulU'- ~
brU.ka,IIJU.

I, Tht til, 01 ".,IW, ""',..11.I II I
cll) h.l~lrw I populltlm <If I,.. H\ln I.U
huncllf'dlhouund Inhlhltanh;.nd

:. Int&nltar, '~I<fl,'11' 11It\It!IICo!ld...ll.
lrw IHornrnodallDrU 'dt.[ In the (It,) <If
",.,,.. \,brulo..a, and

J, rh.,r .. I'1 .hl)rt~~oI.'I••n(I ..nl(ln
d"'ellu.; a,l"fommodlllm. In Iht (II) <If
~l.Yne •. 'eb,..1o..a .....n.bl. 10 peflo:-tl 01
10.. Lneo~" rrntal.U...., c.n.nord; and

t. Ibc'rt II nNd lor .llo..nl/W \uthGrlIJ
10 luocUm In IIw (It; .... 110.,.,.. '.1.11·......,....

~. Thl' \lajOf "' ltot ( Itl 01 ".,ne. '-t
lJra.tka lJe promvth ",_ill", -b) clII." 1 II)
(1l'rk -01 I'" Id",llon "Il' Ihl. rnoJulim,
b) luml.h1"1t him ",lIh I I'l'rtlfied "OIIl

Ih~rl'<ll'rhc.~la)m lJe Joo'hI' t1ert"b) I.dl.
rf'\'It!'4 10 fUr I,n I"" tlflce of Ih, (It)
I l.r~ nI lhO' (II) at 110'1)'1", ',bnl"".
lhO' ....~I"I&l.l r .. rtlll~lI. 1">'ldt""d':W IhI! ap
polnlmtnt.nd Itrm. <lli'lll{omml..lunerl
.,-.j du~rallon <If lhe' Ilflt Il\al,man 01

Ih, Hou~lrw ,\ulhurltJ. PIlnUf:tt'tI.. IklU ....
1l1l!l: \uthorUIl'1 l..ll" [or "TI fl,IIHI
, 1.. " Ind ....Cond_1 la.. \ hl..... \ "111'1":
'ofthO''>Iateol'.br,.k',.1ld

~. fhl. "00101\'" .hllI t.le.. fI ..,-,.t'd to..

111 forr(' Immedl.trl; "pon lit Idot;lIlon
l'ull.t'd Ind IpplO~eod nn~ itth da) 11

, 'Io\t'mbpr. 19r;~1'1 I 'II~'" \1 ..... , • IIll A.'> " \

'\[[l"ol

: 11 .. \ (,.'''1'''',\1''0'
!11l"'>h.,,rl,IIC,II.,rl

'II(' m"tl,,,, J" ad, 1,1 ". ~.,~"( hW' "",

"""".ldt'd lJ) (null< I>11W~I'''flnd''l>tw,.
rull ,all IhI' (Xl'tl, a \III!".
lI11nlMt'I'. \\UllJ,l, ,1\lnt:'I, "mil!>

'·;hl"~':::~'" Ih., \la}d~ <10.., llrt'd,u,d 1".'>-
IUllon dill) adopted .nd pII~'t'd "

I L:~anl '~1:'~~' :a:t~;' r:e~' /,,:'Ilt, ~:~a~~
,e'''''''' ." ." ..,..", "" '~' ,.. ,,~d,·panrn.'III, ~c.II'II: Chal 110.· depa 1ml"nl h.d
l""l"11 hamp('rl"d mllfl..\ Orne, tI) h >-' .mok,
In buildlrl,l{~ and ai." Ih., II"~ 0'1("'1 rl<"
puwrr In \ari.,u~ pla"I·' of r[l fl.>:htlfl{.
\1nllOnlll (uuru'llman hilll:'I'"lllrdwl"ll1ded
." (OWII Ll,nlln \lar'lI lhal lh.' I ,'" Ileplr1
rnN\! b.. aUlh",I,t'd 10 po" 'III'.. ~n ".I\&u51
ran and. a pur laLI.. I{l'f't"ral'" 'r n", 3~nll
"a(1 ~I" 1(" ,

Ill(' '1111"1' MlI.ll'tllh,·m'"llm~n 1"'lrurted
ti,t· I lerll (" ,'all 01(' rull. 1(,,11, 11 rl'~"lltod

'''Iullo''.
I"a, 'la, '", HanL.tt", \\'114, \1,1.['an,

I>1N:Htoll,"mllh,
\11." 'I"'lI',
I I,l' ""~UI (J( Ih.' ,,1(.' 1l{,Uljt /1 i ,'11. and

nO 'a,I, I h., \Ia'''1 d,',lar,...1 h" mutlon
,'ar'I{'l1,

\lnu"n In (olll1ldmllll 'lIar! and ,It'·
""tied In (",..;,dmlln "mill> 11<111 1h.· IU'l>.
( III I'l'rmlt~ ~ol' Off-~llt'loj plIrkl11l< b) ( arhar1
I umlJ('1 I "., fIll I ,"1' ~y and, ) 111 11",1
"n"d \d<.JIC",n h., apVlm ••d. ""tim ('11.,,1...:1 .

Ii I~Jl' (" ('''mplnall"nb Il,al III \ a,I'1' In
Ihl" r...al,rW!1WIlI."f II\{' ..... , "nt 1.1 and \laln

,nl"'~"'II'''' (II.' n·qn.. '1 ,>I' I.a, ".,
a,,<.J 10" ",I, I lit fX'! mll~ "a. tlllJlt'd
uncjl appll"a"nl I"ltJld ht, n"llfl,'d ,~ II",

3,71....
18.14
20.64

88.7.

li685
IH~,i4

21111.22
136.04
IHI,J5
174.49
1115.65
165.~

245.04
159.29
136.60
lIU)O
183.19
23'0.28
t1l4.H

17.21
34.1.;;

179.98
159.29
180.~

31.57
25,40

3.90
10.83

1;,s.79
12.43
18.(16
J8.J4
20.60

2Q.OO
184.40

2."
L03

30065.;;3

131149.53
6.4;;

19.41
20.00

761\,16

'-",.so
19.58

8.45

(Soo1>

Addlaon '" AddlllOO, Attorneyi
O'tlbJ. Dec 14. 2\, 2~)

LEGALPUBUCATfoN --------._--- -

i:EGACPuBTiCATION ..__.

(It) (ouncll I'roceedlllKlI
W'.'nf', "'lIlbr.

\"'l"mber 211, 19fi7
TI)e Ma)or and ("It) (!lundl mellnrCj{uUlr

~f!~,l"n In the (oun"1i (~llImbers at the
(II) -\udllmlum 011 \uvl'mber 2R, 19fi7 II
7:0Uo'<Iu<'kp.m

Til(, \talor {'lIlled the ml.'f.'tlnR 10 order
"lth the [ollowillK prl'lI~n(. ~yor WilHam
A. I<.oeber, (ounellml"n ..... Ilmer Mar ..... n.H.
llanINtl·r, \lIlIn WIUII{, Hoben ~el.ean, -la('k
"1T'l'l~10f1. F'. t" "mUll, '\U()rnE'} .lohn ,\ddI8Oll
IIndlll}llerk!J.n-'iherr.'.

,\tJ,em, \ooe.
MOlloo b" (lluneliman k.lng~ton Bnd Slt("

ontled bj (l>un{"i1msn ~d ....anth.alwher&lls.
Ihe III) (ll"rIlNidpreparedCllpil"sol'lhe
la~1 regular meetl'1/ of Ihe (it) t'oundl
for ea"h (ouncllman and that each louncll
man ha~ hod an (lppOrtunlty to re.d and
stud.! Ume. that Ihe readlT€ of Iht mlnutea
be dlsppnsed .. hh .ndthe 811mI.' be dl"t"llIrod
approved, ~1(Jtlnn carr ied.

fhe followlllR clll'im~ were relld and ex

'm"""

NOTICE OF HEAIlING OF PETITION Fon
HNAL SETTLEMENT OF A(COUNT

cOWItJo ('~r1 01 w-.rne COVIll,)', Neb.....ka,
E...~ of Elmtlf Granqulat, .08<:..-..1,
Tt. State 01 Nebrukt.. 10 -.II cooumed'
Notke I, heraby riven thai I petltlal

h.. been rued for flnal IeUlement herein.
determ1nlltlonol helrahlp, lnherltancetaxel,t_. and commlnlm•• dl.t..-lbutloo or elll&te
and approval 01 finallceMl and di,cMl"Jre.
which will be for hea.rltw In tllil court 011
January 2, 19l18, 1110 o·clock. A,M.

Entered thlt 11th dl.Y of December, 1967. I

D.vld J, U.rner, (ounly JlldIi:t

EIN'tri<"I'und
Ra} Barg. Salan
JohnF\err),~laf) ,
~'. Ii. HrUAAer. Salary
(aroillrummond, Salary,
Delmar rarl~on, .'>alary"
Gerald (armkhael, Salar).
Earl FUOllII,Salllry •

" Robert Lamb. Salary., ,. ,
~. William MeJlor, Salar)' •••• ,

IJOI1 ~elslus. Salary •• ,
.lean Ie Olson. Salary.
MYTOll.Schultz,Salary ,
CllllrSlOllkes,Salary.,.
H,rman Wa{"ker, Salary.
llarance Wagner, Salar)
Arnle'b, Suppllea .
Black&I)(o('ker,l\rmature-brusholl
Black, Sivalls 8. I\r)~on, Inc,. Pllnt

Dlaph, ,\ssb) , 12.92
ronsolidatedF.nglneers, ProLsvc, 657,10
Dutton-L.alnson Co" ~upplles. 2671,()O
EsterJlIlol' Angus Irlslr. Cu" (hart

supplies 46.55
Felber PharmaC), ( opper sulfate. 12.RI
II.IJ.S. EnglneerLng, Inc.,t lalm

,",0.5 P. P PlpLng . , .. 1031l5,40
Krlz-Davls Corp,. WIre. 3;;.75
:'-Iovelly Mal"hloe 8. Supply l 0.•

Elbows-Ieell-plpe ,
OI:Il"(onslruc{ion( 0 .• ( lalm~o.9

p,r. Bldg.
E,,\, Pederson (0.• {Ialm '\0. 3

Switchgear. ,
Peoples ~lItural Gas, (,as s...c.
R~trsElectrkSup.(o.,(onnerlors

Dan Sherrj, (ar Exp.... '•.
Standard 011, IlSL fuel •.. _ .
Sunlleam,\ppllan{'eCO,.Parts ."
Ttedtke'~, Clean sump pump.
Wlttlg's,~ppliell, .
l'iorthlI!gtCf1COfp,.OllSeals .

Water ~und

Da.n ....hern,Salary....... 229.51
Peoples '\atural Gas. (;as svc. 1.38
.... &STrenchlnglnc.,Clalm~0.2., 2908.85

General Fund
John.\ddlaon • .<>alary., 227.99
Vern f"airrhild, Salaf) :!l0.96
E. L, lIaile) , SIllllry. 180.47
~elvin Lamb. Salar) , 154.55
~ar, '\nn Larsen, :'.alar, 53.77
Bernict Lock(ing, :'.alar) , 75.69
Hon Penlerl{'le. Salary. 166.15
John Iltdel. Salar)' I1l2.112
KeIth Heed. Salan 1;.z,O~,

DanShern. Salar} ., 40,Of)
(!ler)l"ler!cen, ~Iar~ . 11l5,50
lIenr."\irlOr. ~lar~ . 163.99
Hrlght<;t.arlndustrles, flashlighlll 311.21\
~ ehrs Traclor <\. F:quip. { 0., Ileal lloulier36.53
~ ullertCf1 Lumber (0., (,IIlSS . 1.49
l.ar~enl.'Jipp(o.•,Dlrt IlBullng. 25&.OO
(arlos ~l.artln. Partli-llbor,. .. 3.45
:\ebr, '\al. I.Ue Ins. Co., Premiums-Pol. 47.50
Hedfleld& (o"loc" Too. LIe., 9,ln

Sl:reel Fund
Dkh llani"lson, '>alan ..
.!,!-·in frli'hner. :.ajar) .
\' ern Sochulz, salar~ ,
Otto Telil. Salar) •... , .. ,
~. Flerger Lo.. !lose-boots.
Fullerton l..umber Co., Cement.
~af)JaneGarml'nt(o.,JlI('kel..

~lissouri Valle.' \l.achinery (0.,
r;aSkel~1I'lls"'er-lieal

Pacas .\p<:o~rvlce, Gas,
Peoples '\alural Ga!i. c..s avc,
Vern xl1llz, Mileaglt, , , •.

AudilOrlum FW'ld
\lertonEll's.'>alary,
r~llertonl.umberCo•• RTilckelS
Peoples "'atural (.ab. Las 5H.
Til'dtke's. P1I.rts & labor _.
"" ittlg' s. Suppli~s . •

Park ~und

\ ern Schulz, Salary, " •.
Leonard Schwanke, Salal") ••
f elbu Phar:mac). ~ractk Acid.

Ptoples raluTaI A~~:;ul;••.

Don JohrIson. Salary .• , •. ,
Sewer Maint.. t und

Howard Stoakes. Sillary ,., •• , 173.12
Untted L;ab.lnc, Se~ Digesler. 216.46
M~ byCOlIndlma.nKlnglitOrlandleC_.

onded by (ountllman Marn u.t the daim!i
be allowed al read.

The Mayor stated OJ! m«lon ao:l In-.
lrtructed OJ! (lerj< 10 call the roJl. Roll
caU ~1la1ted as rollows:

Y-.s: Marra, 8I.ntster. Wltt'a, Yd.ein,
K1Qgston, Smith.

~5:r=·'<1 the vote bei.-:w 6 Yeas aDd
no Sayli, the ~or ded.red uthe motion
carried and ordered' warrants dr-u.n.

The roUowing rewutiOll WU hUodueed
b) Cuincilman SmiUl. wbo IIIO'ftd it5 iIdop
Uon:

RCiOUTlON '\
A RESOLl"TION AMEl\1JING THE RESO-

leoders arc Elayne Snyder, Donna Peters, Cindy
EllIS and Sue Thoma,. Ploye" Ilront to bo<kl
are Dove Abt.. , Alan Smith qnd Mike Roeber.

I

">;lTTl( E OF IlF-ARING OF PETITIO", ~'OR

FINAl. SETTLEMENT Of A('COl'!IIT
("0U/ltJI ('OllrtolW~CoontJr.Neb""lka.

Elltate cI Clarence K. Corbit. Ooceallolld.
Tt.... Statf! t1 Nebraaka. 10 all cooumed:
"otke III hereby given lhill • petlt10n

lias been riled rur final N'tllemrnl !lereln,
determin4t1ooorlJelrshlp,lnherttanceta:«.el,
feu and commilldooll. dilltributloool elJt&W'
and approval of rlnal IlCCount and dllCt.ll!"e.
whIch wUI be for hIl&rlJw ln tM, court on
Janu.ry 8, 1968, at I(l o·cIIXIe. A,M,

F.ntered thh l:iolh day or Det:e.mber. 196i,
DavId J. flllme~, l <Junty JudK"

LEGAL PUBLICATION

~(mc~~ lIEARI~~-OF p'~~:r FOIl
H~AL SEITLt:MENT Of MTot:NT

(oonty Court of wa.yne County, Nebruka.
Elltate of Walter fl. Utecht, 08<:ealled.
The State of ~ebr..ka, to IlII coocerned'
~otke III hereby given tt.t a petition has

been filed for flnal-ettlementhereln,deter
mlnatloo ~ helrllhlp, inheritance taxes, ffles
and commlslIloo., dhtrlbutloo t1 elJtat.e and
approval 01 final account and dlllchal1l'e,
which wm be for hearing In this ('wrt on
Jllnua,y 5. 191';8. at 10 o'dock, A.M.

Entered thl~ 18th day ~Ile<.-ember, 1967.
IlIll.vld ./. IlBroer, Count} JuQlr:e

LEGAL PUBLICATION

{."eal)
AddIson «. Add(llOf1. AttorneY8

(Publ.~. 21, 28, Jan, 4)

("eal\
!\ddlson.l. AddllKll1, Attorneys-

(PubL [.le<'. 21, 28. Jan. 4)

Pens, pencils. clips ill!
lhe small p,eces 10'
model bUlld,nel ,He
e,-l<,y10 hnc1'

limit one to an account, two to a family
with more than on(' account

GREAT CHRiSTMAS IDEA! Opt:>n a passbook
account OT invest in a Single Payment Certif
icate for YOUT children or grandchildren
gf'1 a Spin-A-Rin for yoursl"lf' !

Mom will love ,! 10'
Ihread.blJttons.t'tc

orlo. baby"~
lhlll~~'

~
HE VARSITY' Tho'" '~e way Allen High

S hool cheerleaders announce the entrance 0.'
, e AHS squad ot basketball gomes. Cheer

\1 '111 F Of \I!~ HII I '\ ... \ [ f
l a~l' \", ',!I'I'"
Ln tho.' IJI~lF 1<1 I "ul1 ,,' 11.1"\1' I r~m(',

"'k·t,,-a_'~Il.

I antler, \llll~ llank ", I a, ,,,II, '('I,rll~kll,

II, '-'''-por''ll"". J'lalnl1fr. ". \1.. ,I,n I ....ndan
~~ ~ , and lIona I.llruillrij(l·'. Iou ,hand a"d ",lr... ,
lIl\d Il'cdll HurNlu uf \'"rr"I)" In<" II. ,or
pOratlon, llt.>frlldanl&.

1')" ,lrtul' 01 lin order lJl Illllt lll~uod b)
tl>., I lerk ,of Ih" 1>lsCII<'I (o.,rt of WIl."ne
(~l.mlj-, \eb,abka ,:0-1 a I"'"'r~ "I ~orl'

r10hllH' wllt'rl'i" I arml'r~ "tale Hanh 01

l.noll, "'ebrahka, a {'urporal lon, I~ plaln
Ila, Iiml .\larlln J..ndllf1lol't1r anO lkma I"n
d"rtfer, IltJbtJandandwUe,andlredll llureau
Oi"'"rfoJk,ln(".,II("urp"rall"n,are~
fcndanls. r will ~l'1I al publk au.'tion 10 th"
hliillesl trldder lor ("Illlh at Ihe l'IIlItfro,,(
dour of Ihe rWl1b,ltJlle in l'iajne. Wayne
(OUlllj,\corllllkll,onlht>23rdda),of.lanUllr).
196H, III III o',·lu,.-k ",~, the r"i!owlfIK dell-

~~~cn:a:r~d ;::tbl~~l·:~~1t~~{"t~:~~~fIllI1Sf) thtl

r.oc~ I Ivif(5J and \1\ l~). Hloc'!k (~\e (I ),

liobLn!>Cf1'S ,\ddit!lIn to l anull, Wajne
( ount), '\;ebl'lIl1~1l

[.lated this Illth da..' cI J"'('ember, 19r,~.

Don l'il'lbll",
Sheriff of l'iall1C ("ounty, \ebra5ka

(Pobl.l,,·, 21, 2H. Jan. 4, II, IHI

CALL IN YOUR WANT AD

THE WAYNE HERALD

Phone 375-2600

(f\!bl.I-".21.28,JIln.4l

IlI:Ivid ./. Il.IImllf, (outtty Juqre

LEGAL:~lJIiLICXfi(jN ~.

NOTIcE TO ("REDlTOfl:i
Cue No. nu, BoOII '.~ %lUI.
l ClWIt1 CeuJ1 d WIlY'" Count,). ~b"'.kL
J.;.W. aI'IIMfY C:. 81reltMll, 1••Md.
The Statel 01 S.b~.ka. to aU tont~iNd:
Sotkll Ie h.er~ rt\'ef} 1t.1 ,II clalml

..,..lnon qkll.nJIlll murt be OIodonorb8rol"l
lhe 81:1'1 da)j ~ ""rll.l~.orbll ror,,"r
baI."Od, and lhll • lwarllw on c!.llm. ",Ill
t,. held ,In Chi. toon 011 Jl.I1UIry ~ 1'63,
el :1 o'dock.. P,M. and on tho lIlJt di\y r1
"prll,I%1I.

(,~J)

HandH'st "orgat1lH'r"' around hy Hubtwrmald' Fl\'P sot! gre:n

'see-in'" conlamprs, nested on d handy turntable that lets you select
the one YOU want at the touch of a finger Each section has a snug
lid to keeo in flayor idt'al for storing dn foods in kikhen cabinets
or on count<'f lops, Lig'ht WeIght. dt'signN! for ea~y handling, easy
pouring And thIs attTactl\e 1~11" x 6"' Spin·A-Rin can be Y(lur~ FREE

while they last Just for sa\'l11,~ $..1(1) or mOTt' at Commercial
where y'OUT money' earns top r;ll('~ ..\;1 c()mpC~lIlrled quarterly

on reg-ular passbook sanngs s~) per annum on SS.OOO minimum,
six-month, automatic-ally rl'nl;:'\\,-lhll' SIngle f';j\·tlwnt CertIficates' Save
now and gt:'t yours'

COMMERCIAL SAVINGS
•

U/ld.5IkH~ ,.tJ;M!!!!I-.1\..--' HOME OFFICE., 45TH lAND DOUGE. UMAHA .~
~ 116 SOUTH .4TH SlillEET • NORFOLK ~(~

OPEN,. Mondah. Tuesdays, Wedne5~ays. and Fridays· 8,30 a.m.• 4:00 p.m;
Thursdays 8:30 a.in. - 6:oq p.m .. Saturdays - 9'00 3.m • ,Noon

This handy

SPIN-A-BIN,
FREE
when you save $300 or more

at Commercial Savingsl

r

~~!:.1'.!l~I~!~=
NonCE TO (llEDITOHS

C... No.:t7I1'~'.hp21f'l'.

c~ Court 01 W-.,.ne ('~nc;" .~.br.lMI.

E-.11 ....nrln M. U.fKh.I!t'" o.e.M<1
T_ SIta~ 01. N.bn.b. 10 aU ccnc.-enMd;
Nolle. t. ller-.by',lvWI that ell cls.in)t

&&S1ftIC utd ••lIIt. mullt. bI rtl-.:l 1m or bldl.'lre
thttrth""oI"prll.l~,orbe'or.v,r
tarred" .00 Jr.l • '*rtlw on cLllm....11I
bit rteld In Utl, ('WN on A.p.rU 10. t 1M8. aI

Hl o'c1oc~ A.M.
//, tla\'"k1 J. IlImcrr. (<.luntJ Ju4oI'f'

?PUBLIC NOnCES ~
i· .! I

,N~ate~t New lciea;
!

'"".::"''"'''''""~
I:
I:
I!

·It
I!
It
It
II
II

~
II
II

!
i Sf rt 'Em On AGood !
= areer or Hobby ~
it~' WITH A =i FL GHT OR GROUND INSTRUCTION ~

I (A~~E,.~~~,~~~!~~!~ !
~ !-'N$ODucTORY -:'~h~h~s-$-5-QO-! ~
=I FLIGHT LESSON coupon I fl
~ I~
~~---~-------------~

~ Wayne Air Service ~
~ Phone 375-1550 Wayne, Neb•. ~
~ ~
~~~~~~~n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~w



"•

57500 •et

53000

.. , $5900

., ,$).400

Merchant Oil Co.
Mine~ Jewelry

Nu - To,..rn
Safeway Store

Say-Mor Drug
Dole'. Jewelry

State Notional Bonk
Sherry's Form Servo

Mint Bar
Trilongle Finance

Shrader-Allen
Super Valu

Swan's Ladie.
Swan-McLean

Tiedtke Appl.
Wayne;'Baok Store

Wortman Auto Co,
wlayne Herold

Lyman· Phota9rl-.~hy
Farmer'. M!lrket

Meladee Lan••

BED DIN'

Pictures at Big Discounts.

CHRISTMAS

DES~S
Student _ 7-Drawer K~ ehole - Walnut or

, Mapl

8 ST~LES AND FINIS ES from

SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION OF

Table Lamps, Pole'& Floor Lamps
ALL PR CES

7-pc. Dinette Set

Cosco Utility.Carts

Queen Size Itali)' n Bed. ... .. ,

Odds & Ends - Sms~nite Faldin!! Choirs

4-Drawer Walnllt Chest

Miscellaneous .closeouts at
Tremendous Savings

17 cu. ft. Hotpaint No-Frost Refrig..j, ,$25500

$3900

$5900

312 Coil Twin M(attress & Bax, . $6900 Sift

Perf-O-Posture Twin Mo"ress & Ball $7900 set
. i' .

$159.00 Serta Perfect Sleeper '.ii.
Rubber Mattress & Box Spring $13UUO set

672 Coil Twin Size Mattress & BOll
(Rest.Q.P.dlc)

252 Cail Twin Mattress anly

Arnie's
Little Bill's Bar

'Caryell Auto Co.
Carhart Lumber Co.

Coast-to-Caast
Barner's TV

Don's Better Shaes
Fredricksan Oil Co. i

Ben Franklin
Swanson TV

Felber Pharmacy
McNatt Hdwe.

~irst National Bonk
Gamble Store

Griess Rexall
Bill's Mor.ket Basket

Larson - Kuhn
McDonald's

La rsan Dept, Stare
M & S Oil Co.

Daescher Hardware

• lSi
1 I .

, . ..1.

Drawing Thurs.,D~. 21 'or $300'
Cash Drawing Every Th'Unday~t 8:00 ;.m.

$10 Consolation Prize If Not ,Pr••ent

PARTICIPATING FIRMS

I

~onor Rodn., Hilp.rt

aq I rim"",
\

(1: 1

, ,I: 1\:
where /I 10 4 and n I~ .. art I ...
rlCQIIlIl10d 011 the lilt. ~I!t (,,"
I.'.'r....t. ora. JOiI,\'.c~. ~ ,;1

IIOOn.y Ill1pol~, .00 or lI.v. 10K., WIJIfI.ld. Kan.. ..... JIll !r
alld. Mr,,~,.ronan IlIIport,WIn{ 10 matrlcul.t••t C~ord.' 'L
side, hft· be.n plaeod on Ih.ol :'lilmlnary. St. ,1....1••. ~Joj ta .... ' '\"
d.."', I or U.t ro,· tho 1.11, rollod '" the'pre-theokll~illpr"'I' . a"
tt'rm I\t Concordia Colleco, J-'o1tt v gram at Concordia '" '
Wa.,,,'nc, ~ 1/1, Studt'ntR with aYo~... . •• 'I'i . f I ;14

.C•• ul 3 5 01' belleroo ....ale A HIIlALD WANT' AD 'AY~

FOR

$2500

$6900

.. $16900

$8900

.$12500

$119°0

$9900

TIMEIN

ROOM

Luther League of {om'ordia
Lutheran Churcll, Concord, will
have its annual ('hristm.1s supper
Wcdnesda). Del'. ~7, at ();30p.m.
in thl:' church. ,\11 )oung people
fl'om the ninth grade up In the
congregation 'and all returning
servicemen and l\olll'ge students
in the rongregation are invited
to attend, according (0 Pastdr
John Erlandson.

Set Concord Supper

their SOil, Mr. and \11"'5. Palmer
Hoot, Hkhfield, 'finn.

\1r. and \.f r 5". Chris (,rar and
~lr. and \tn; . .ta) Middleton wCI'e
Sundaj- afternoon &"\le5t s for a
surprise bilihda.} part} for \lrs.
~lliUlie .lones, lIandolph.
,~ and :"-o1rs. Ila7en Hollng

~~:~n., .... tl'\~~~~ dll)~::I~e~U~~~~d~l~.l;:
da) In thl' I en-i... !'.Ieyer home
at \\a)~. .

\lrs. H~'lndall hllnl'r, Port
.'\~lgelus,,. \\) ... 11., Is visltirl,l.: in
the hom~ hel" mother, \lrs.
Ellen Barber.

Guest,s Sunda~ in the Ponald
Wlnkll'bauer home wcrl' \fl'. and
Mrs. La r r) i\lderso.n. Missis
sippi, Mr. tind Mrs. Darr('!1 (;raf
and family, \11'. and \1rs. Paul
\ oung and family and !\oIl'. and
Mrs. Hobert ,\ldcrson and Hiek..,.

JUST

day n;ght. The blg·eared kId. amu.ed i1he
earthlings they come to Ylsit

LIVING

Easy Terms

ALL STYLES AND COLORS PRICED
TO FIT YOURBUD~ET. 1

Nothing Down

PRICES I SLASHED

Kraehler Mr. & Mrs. Chairs, 2-pc. graup $14900

Danish Modern Occasional Chairs ,

$125.00 Mastercraft Recliner

$119.00 La-Z-80y Recliner

........... $8900

Sleeper .. , $13900

$229.00 6-pc. Studia Graup $17900
(Great for the Den) ,

$149.00 Mastercraft Traditianal Chair
I

$249.!00 Kroehler Bro~n Madern Sofa

$249.00 Gold Traditional Sofa $115°0
(Slightly Damaged)

$199.00 Mastercraft Safa, Green .....$16900

$129.00 Serta Love Sea.
I I

$179.00 Sert,)

$199.00 La-Z-Bay Recli"er

RECLINERS - ROCKERS - CHAIRS

$139.00 La-Z-Bay Recliner

$79.00 Swivel Rockers

$89.00 Early American Sw'ivel Rocker

$259.00 Traditional Sofa .. , $19900

$325.00 Traditional Sofa, Mastercraft .$26900
, ,

$199.0090" Mastercraft Tweed Sofa $14900

$19900

Presbyterian ('hurch
(I\{'itll Cook. pastor)

Sunda,\. Dcc. 2'1: (,hurch, 9::llJ
a.m.; Sunda) school. 10:30.

Catholic ('hurch
(.John 1"1) nn, pastor)

.\unda.l, \)el'. ~4: Mass, 10
a.m.

\11'. and \11'5. Ilarold Thompson.
and famB" , :"-011'. ami Mrs. ~Iur

t('n Fredrickson, Mr and 'Irs.
Lan" \1()xan, 'II'. and Mrs. Les
1('1' Smith and \11'. and Mrs.l1ollie
(;ranqulst and famil~.

Churches -

hcnneth Smitll ~pent lhe week
end irt Lincoln vi!".iting his son,
Iluren.

l"rancis Pflanz ',arrived from
Warden. Mont. to' slay in the
home of hi~ pal'enbi \-1r. and
\lI's. Ed PO!ilnz.

i\tr. and MrS. Loyd Fish spent
. a few days in tlle home of Mr.
and \-1rs. Dnrrell !"ish, (;alva,
lao

Mrs. rloward Leapley was a
patient in the (lsmond Ilospital
Sunday (0 Frida.... with, a frac
tured wrist.

11,.11', and Mrs. !"loyd !lootspcnt.
several day.,> in the home of

Save $100
Zl:NITH

l~. II. -'lose-I,\' and 'II'~. Doug
I'I"P"toll.

f·:I.T Ciub \1e('ts
I-:LT dub held a ('hristmas

ditl/1l'r in tile Jlarlor~ uf the
banh T1IUl",,,d'ly. Entl'rtalomcnt
was Icd lJj- :-'11'.<' . .-\rt Lipp and
\11'.'1. Clifford ,\nderson. \n ex-
c!lange or was held. Elec-
t ion oj wa ..., held with
\lrs. T () 111 l-'redrickso!1 being

~'~l~S~~, P:i~'~~~~s~~~t;()~t~~~
II a r old Thompson, sec retary
treasurer and \1n,. (;ar) Lute.
reco1'dir1,C; Se{·fetarj- •.\ext meet
ing will be with \lrs. ('y Smith
with \Irs. Darrcll Craft co
hostess~

(;ucsts l"rida) evening in th{'
home of I\-1r. and 1\1~s. Cy Smith
for their wedding alUliversar)
were Mr. and \lrs. H. ll. Mose
1.:-, \11". and \-1rs. Don Bruening.

( !Ji·islm:l..., I'arb Ileld
\u .... ilial'\ held a ('hristma ....

rXll-ty T\ll'~c1a,\ n4;tlt in !~Ie 1.x1nh
parlors. Ilusbands were 1;lIe5t.".
Pitch was pJa.\ ed at ,.. i.\ table,..
witli \-1rs. Hobcrt WI)blJenhorst
winning high and \11''>. Lawrence
I, u{'lls low for tile women ami
.lohn Wobbenllorst high and
-\ rnold Ilansen low ror lhe men.
\1 rs. (,()rdot] ('asal won tile door
prize. Se('ret si:.;te1s were re
vealed Willi a ~:ift c.\{'!langc. rile
rm'n al~(I (''>,('Ilanged gifts.

meeting .. al which crop produe
tiol1 ddail .. will be discussed
in dl,tail.

I armer!". are un~ed to :Htpnd
t!I('''e rrtc(>tings sil1{'(> even one
/)J' 1\\'0 tl('W ideas m.i.1 help boost
profil!".. \e" tTlethod" ("an Ix
in('lwporated into mnst farmirlJ;
!".) 'i(em!". \\ itll minor modif\('a
lion<;, .\dmart7 points out.

BLACK GNOMES trom outer space pertortned
a weird dance during the Dixon oporetta Th~rs-

._-----_-.:.--.:._-------

CONSOLE STEREO

BELDEN NEWS

YEAR END

Society -

Mr. and Mr!"." t'harlc!". Ilin!?
entertained at supper Saturda.\
for the bilihday of \lrs. Dale
Ilinlz, !\;orfolk. (;ue"ts were \11'.
and Mrs. Dale !Iintz and famil.\,
Mr. and Mrs•.Jacl\ Ilintz and
Suzie. South Sioux ('it.\, and \11'.
and \-1r~. Chri<; Lraf.

Bridge ('lull !\1ee!s
Mrs. Ted I.capley entertained

l' A. I bridge dub I:'riday. Mrs
HiH Hrandow received high. I\hs.
H. 1\. lh'apel" wa .... a gUl'''t. (;iJh
were exchanged.

Presbyterian '\ id
Prcsb\terian Aid mel Thurs

day afte~'noon in the chur'ch par
lors. Devotions we-re led b) \IJ's"
H. ll. Mosel\' and Mrs. l'\ :--'milli.
Mrs. (;erald Leaple.\ ~\'a s in
charge of dl'l'ora( ions. \Irs. Fllcll
Barber and ~trs. William .,\ld('l'
son sat at the birthday table. \ew
members arc \11' .... Lo)d !"ish,
M ["S. Earl I·ish. ~1rs" -\rnold
Bartels. \1rs. Charles Hier
s('hr-nk. Mrs. ('lara Behrend.
i\hs. William \!derson, Mrs.
(;]en Westadt, Mr". Ellen Bar
ber. \1n;. Edna Childers, Mrs_
Don Boling, ;o.1rs. Iloward \1c
Lain, Mr:;. :\!vin ) oung, and
Ima Hossiter. 1\11'5. !landaU 1\11
ner J Porl Angelus, Wash .• was
a guest. Lunch was served bJ
\1rs. t'laren('e- Stapleman, \Irs.

cause they do not know how hig'h
phosphate Is In their soli.

1\'ow Is n Rood time to test
soybeans and btnall grain SCt-d
(or gorminatlon and pur It) , t·he
Concord agTon~)mlSl points out.
~l Is also good nranagemcnt·

g~f~~~"I;~l:C"\in
l
°l~~~m~~at~~ \~:~

make a big dlfferen('e in planting
rate.

Plnntln,g good dean seed is
important for top ,\ i('lds. Hccom~

mended varieties for this area
fihould be used. If ('orn stay('d
\n't this fall, expert.<; think farm
('rs should plant earlier maturing
~"\p('s. Ilow('\'or, the fact that tIl('
"('t weather in June and thc high
\\aLer in !".ome arl'as dela.\od
mllturit\ "hOtdd al<;f) be considel'·
ed.

S{'lJwart 7 ,<;uggesl<, fa I"mers and
[anuowner!". talle advantage of all
IlPPoJ1.uniUe<. aVliilable tn as..;lst
t!lem in m,lkirv: nop produ.('tion
decisions. \eiglibol'!"., farm
rna~ai'ine". fertilii'('r dealel <',

count.\ a~:ent<; illld \orthl'a~t ""ta
I ion JX'r""onne I ('all help plan a Ill-ad

for next .1 ear' .. crop!"..
)(C"lIlL!". or experiments con

ducted ill \ortheast \ebraska in
I ljl;; 'lnrl \('ar<, past are avail
able in I)uhtatl' !l""tinJ.~ lJulletin!".,
... lation b\JIldin~ and other publi
catil)ns. \(>veral (IJllTlt.\ agent"

,.. ('hl'(hdilll' worh.!".hop .. and

Save $51
PERSONAL

PORTABLE TV
Works on Battery or 110 Valt

',til du 10 eliminate fir rCj::h.J('('
111(''''(' probl(lm<;. ~,.

\omp did not get a!". high a

"IJJ'n ~ I.vlc! as the) exp('c!eu.Some
li:ld wl-l'd.\ field .... Some had corn
Illa( wac, lou \\'{'I !n crib, .....om('
11:1\(' ... oil lhat b deficient in
ph"<.,pllate.

(llnsl(lc'ratillti or these prob-
lVI'I'> and olh('r<, ('un he studied
1111.'" fall ;\lld wintl'r. a~'I'ordil1J-:

I II l.,( II\.\al"tz. lli" orrin:, \tanus
I hld.\ 101 help in several wa~I:'i.

...., ,i I ",llllpleS ('an 1Jc taken from
I ield ... 1101\ Witll results returned

"pdng. Some soil may be
phosphate and farmers

qill adding phusphate- Ix---

Exchange

Reg. $625.00

;;::~ $11888
NO:S2500

ARNER'S TV &Appliance
I, • Phan.e 375-1500

Bob ond Evo Nelson

ARGE TRADE-INS AND DISCOUNTS JUST IN TIME FOR
CHRISTMAS GIVING.

H re Are Three Examples of the Savings You/II Find During
This Sale:

$150

23-1 • COLOR TV

1/'/,;,iI ,11/,/

1"1111/
Ill"".!
(Jill

1/h/'I f,

)"/1

Reg.

$689.95

Exchange

PRE-CHRISTMAS and

Ze ith and RCA Victor
S ereos and Color TV

L

Urges Plans for"
(rops Next rear.

Cene Schwal't:/, (-\1."11"11'11

agronomist al \'Ir!I1\':I',1 """lli'lIl,
Concord, is l'eCOIllfllt'll<!I I\J.-: fell III

ors find out nft..... ",hal prllllll·rJI ....
they faced in I 'If;; ('111j)" 'tl 11'1'\
can plan an'ordinj'1I 1111 pl;lI11 ilij

of the l~r,s ('nIp".

Srhwart7. s;lid are:t lal'rl]('I ....
arc awan' Df proldell\'" Ih.·\ 111
curred ill the I \H;', r I I' \\ III f'

season but in somp ,'a ... p,<' Ila\{'

failed to find out durinI-: Ihe lall
and winter m(lnlll< \\11<1\ 111('\

ATRAZINE CARRYOVER 1\ bClng (nccked by Gene Sdrworh.
extenSion agronOflll\f, Norfhl~a',t Station, Concord. He is ob·

" serving ooh gro .... n ro (h{'(~ the corr:yovcr 5011 samples have
been token and a \oybl'On \OlnpJI 1\ to ,r.e checked for g'ermina
non

'.
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OFFERED"

Crowt&d Sweetheart
{"Jnd,:.' Lou Hnhe, daughter or.

Mr. and Mrs. 1\1 Bahe. !,'remQlit.
and granddaughtor of Mr, and
Mrs. AI Bahe. sr., Wayne, was
crowned Sigma Phi Sweetheart
at Midland College Dec. 16 at
the annual dance sponsored' by
Kappa Phi and ,Igma !lho
fraternUles. Mis s Bahe Is a
sophomore at Mldlan,d.

Takes AirlinePos+

I

F~ur Accldents:
r

Checked in C1fj
WIytlCl pollco InvalllllllUd'twt

'«Idont. In lwo I!aYI In tllCl
ell,\', No one "II Injured lllllq'
prQllOrQ' damOj/o .... 111I111. i

Tho III:.. occurred Ilvt. 11h
In 1I1O:Sa\'~,Mor and Arnlo'. _r~ i I

Ina 101. ~.hlrloYI FlOlt,her, ,[
Wl\,l'no, was bllckll1llllPandIl~
11M! rigid rear of a car drl
b~ EldOO, IlOU.If, Wily,00, c.httl I
or roll (' 0 V~m E.lr('hUd~
vctU:iagod., !

l.lIte.r, ll( Thlrd.And 1.98ln, :
Orin IJI('h~ "'11,)'110" drlvli'W .:
Wa,'oo SIIoiRa. ,'ohlel., and LoIIll i
.J 0 n 8 ('l n. Wayne, ODatbound oti I
Thll'd, l'ollldod, S••• I<olth noO<! I
InVOKlUtott.'<I.

I, 1I\Rlb, lit Elc'vcnth and Main, .
Do,nell I.n.hmnM. Wayne, wa.
southlxlund. 110 (umed right ontO
EI(,Yl'nth, slld-h\l: nerOHH Iftn- Ie)'
"(n'el 1nto 0 lCrrU('l'8Itdthol'lght
renr 01' the ~rkod cor of f"rl')~

Kindor, Wnyno, Offll'or !ton PeJ\ol
lerkk lnv05ttgl11od,

Dee. 17 at ~111(h and W~m.
William' Potcrlton, Hall8olt. Mil
westbound on ~lnth. Carol ~bmp"
hln". Wlnncb!\gol drtvlrw • cal'
owned by l>cnnili Andors,on.
WInru;~biq.:o.. lIltomplcd 10 st~ for
II stop sign, !'IlIdl1l8 into lhe
.'it~l>ed Peterson ('n'r. Hon,Pon
Iei'll k ~a!'> lnvcstij;lIting or~'lc:or. I

Service Choice Can I

Come at Last Minute
Wa.me ('ounl.\ selective Sorv

(('{' Board 'n·port,. anyone ro
('(llvi~ Induction nmll'oRcRnltlll
enlist In brnndlC~ 0( (be SCrvlCll

or hlPl own cholc('.llc;muat'pre
lienl convindJll.: ovidon(·c. to tho
stMo director of 8cloQtlvf) serv.
it'(' that th(', S(!,rVll'c I~ choosos
II' reads to enlist him on or 00,.
fore his Induction, his' order to
repon for induction then 'oolng
cancclled.

The board also reports that
anyone BS old BH 35 C8n bo In
ducted for military service. This

~~~:~lsa '~~~~nq~~~~'?"';~:e ~::
ferred t\ln or after June 19. 1951,
are !lathe for tralnlng OM sory
Icc untVl age :J5. Any person who
hal' fatled or refus,od to report
for Induetlon r('main" liable fm'
inducUbn and can be lndu('tcd
rCj.{ard~of>.'i of how old lie is.
once h(\ Is available.

J' (nally, the IX)llnJ polnts oUt
that thoso who have been InClass
I....S (l") for college ca'nnol KGt'
that c1as:-iiflcotlon auntn once a
baccalaureate dog-reo hus boon
received. The I-S «") c1af:isl(lca~

Uon can be kept through the col
lege year as long Oil Kradc8 are
kept up, and defermont will be
granted through that torm by
tho board~ .

DISCOUNTS

Our l.ad.\ uf ,"itlrrows Cathullc
( hurch

(Emmett Meyer. (Jastor)
Sunday, Dcc. 24: ~SN. 9 a.m.

Wayne County

Courthouse Roundup

Melhodlst ('hun'h
<.John ('ralg, pastor)

Sunday. He('. 24: Worship,
9;30 a.m.; Sunday school. 10:30.

~L Poul' s l.utlM.'!-an Church
(]t. M, IlIlpcrl. poKlnr)

Sundn~. Del'. :21: Wor R hlp,
H:45 a.m.; SU!ulu.\ ,,("hool, \1:40.

MoneL'l:'>, J>l,'(' , 2:'1: Won.hlp,
H:45 a,m. '

Total of $550 Cash

Offered in Drawings

HE,\ L ~:~TATE lJEEI",
Dec, 14, Emma McPherran to

(;aylen Bennett, north, UH feet.
Lot 21, Me Pherran' s /\ddltlon,
Wayne, $J.OOlJ.

Dec. 14, Emmf1 McPherran,
guardian of Adam Me Pherran;
to Gay len Bennett, north 98 feet
Lot 21, Me Pherran' s 't\ddltlon.
Wayne, $5,00U. r

Dec. 14, Yarmers Elevator
Co., Inc., lo City of Wayne, part
of S!-i\W/4 Sec. IR.-26-4, $1.

Dec. 14. Wayne Motor Express. Harlan Longe'. son of Mr. Wld
Inc., to City of Wayne, part o( Mrs. Melvin Longe, Wayne, }#la,
S!~W1/.j Sec. 18-26-4. $1. accepted a position with Bonanza

Dec. 15, Louise Dawson to ~a- Xirlines, Los Angeles. He Is to
tional Bank of Commerce 'trust be a reservation agent,. Longe
&: Savings Association, Lincoln, ' 15 home now and wlll leave ,Jan.'
\ebr., ~W1J,j Sec. 3,1)....27-3. $1, 6 ror Phoenlx to,take t",o weekS

Dec. 15. Arthur W. andMarthG of additional tralning uerorego--
S. Brun to Gerald am! Mary Ellen iJlg to Los Angeies. He is a1966
Jackson, Lot 4, Westwood Addi- graduate or Wayne JligJ1 Schopl
tion. Wayne. $26.95 revenue and attended an airline schoOl
stamps. after lhat.

There will be two $i1ver Dol
lar \'{ght drawi.ng!'l ago in this
week. " tolal of $5~(} could be
given. $3lH} Thursday nlghl al
8 and $2511 l"'r1day night at H.

Although both names drawn
last week wen' of Wa)nc resi
dents, neither claimed the ('ash.
HC\:'er '/lansen was drawn for
$250 Thursday night and Larry
Test for $200 I-'riday night.

The retail eommittee of the
C. of {. ha s not deddl.>d what
wlll happen If there Is no winner
Friday of this weeI-.. It could go
into the reserve fund or some
other plan for giving It ('ould be
worked out. I\n announcement will
be made later. I-f there Is nowln
ner Thursday, the total In the
fund for !Jce. 2H will jump to
$35(j,

I'n.·!'>b) .-( Hlwrc. ('hunt\
(Gall ..\),en. pastor)

Sunda) , l>toe 2-1: ",orshll),IO
a.m.; Sunda} !>dl(x)I, 11.

HURRY LAST MINUTE
SHOPP'ERS!

Churches -

Gtlcst. Wodnc5d4)' ovenlrV In
the Mour k l' Ilanson homo In
hooor: of ~trs. lIanJlOn's blrthdll.)'
were ~tl'. and Mrs. Jolm lIamm.

:'\Inc children mel In thO nun
huhnhcnn homl' lUI ThJr~'

afternoon in honor or ltodnC)""
tenth bh1hda,:..

'\ J:r-oup 0( womon' I:lllhemd
nt It~ Han I\uhnhenn home SIlI\lr~

dn~ e\'enlnl: in honor or MI'''.
I\uhohenn's blnhda,)".

Mr. nnd ,~trl'i. Goorgc Sloh
wea'c In (Imaha Wl"dn('~' to
I-'rida:,> attcndi~n(·olw(,l1tlo~.

BIG

Mrs, Forrest Nettleton - Phone 585.4833

(juild Meets
(julld met Wednesd8\ wter-noon

with t -l member!' ans~"erl~ roll
call by telllus.: 8 l'hrlstrTk'lS tradi
tion. \frs. lIarn \elson was
el('{'t'etl treasurer. Hostl'SS(>S
were 'Irs . .JllC!<. Ka\'anaugh and
\1rs. Hlchard Wulslagcr. {hUTeh
clean~ is planned Frida.,.... l)el'.

22 at 1:.

Hillcrest Club
llllkrest Extension ("lub held a

( hristmas dinner ~Ionda, 10 th('
hom£' of Mrs ..l.lo)d ~or~ks with
bvelve memkrs and a' guest,
Mrs. {. II. Man-If' who will soon
c"eh.·brate her 9(1th bil1hda\', \irs.
Esther Batten and Mrs: (;. E.
Jones were In charge of enler
talnment. 'ext meeliIlR: will ix
with' Mrs. C;eorKe Owens, \or
folk.

L. Forks lIonored
.\ re<:'eption wi:ls held Tuesday

evening at St, Paul's LUlheran
( hurch in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Lonnie Fork who were r('cenU)
married. Mrs. Harold IUtze
registered the gUts. 1I0stesses
were Mrs. Ervin Wittier. Mrs.
(;eorge Stolz, Mrs. Clair Swan
son. ~lrs. Arnold .Junek. Mrs.
Cliff Bhode and Mrs. Ernest
Junek.

Belles And Beaus \1eet
Belles and Beuas square dance

met Sunda) evening at Carroll
auditorium for a Christmas pot
luck supper with Berdine Spatz
calling. On the lun<'h committee
were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Junek,
Mr. and Mrs. J\rnold Junck and
Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Kenney.
J'\;hora Cardozo, Colombla, was
a guest. Next dance will be ~'ew

Year's eve at Winside wlth,Jerry
Junek calling.

Happy Workers Meet
Happy Workers held a Christ

mas party Friday evening with
all members and families pres
ent. Gifts were exchanged. Prizes
went to Mrs. :\ellie Brockman.
Mrs. Leona Fork, Lowell BohUf,
Ed Fork and Hobert Hanks. Jan. 4
meeting will be with Mrs. lIer-
man l~rockman. ..

('lub Meets l'rida,
Town and ('ou~tr) {'lu6 met

Frida} eve'ning in the Willis L.age
home for a 'turkey supper. Prizes
went to Mrs. Don Fri.rJk, Mrs.
,John Paulsen and Willis Lage.
\ext meeti.ru.: will be ,Jan. 12 with \
Mrs. Don Frink, .r-.,:orfolk.

Society -

Illnner guests Sunda)'ln the
John ltamm hom~ In honor 01
their 34th wl"ddlnc 8r\nlvcrsan
were ~tr. and Mrs. Ervin. Witt
lu, Mr. lind MTs. Forrest, Scnl~
ton, Mrs. J.;ranh Lorenz, 'Mr.
and ~trs. Hubert \:ettletOJ1 and
famll.\o', Wayne.

Woman's Club Meets
Woman's Club met Thursday

afternoon with 13 members pres
ent. Holl call was "A Christmas
\-1emary." They packed boxes for
golden age folks and distriMed
them. Mrs. Dallas Havener!was
in charge of the program of
poems and choral readings. 1\
skit was -given by club mem
bers. Mrs. Charles Whitney led
group singing. Hostesses were
Mrs. Esther Batten, Mrs. Mary
Drake, Mrs. Tom Hoberts, and
Mrs. !\1artha ,Timm. ,'\;ext meet..
ing is Jan. 11. Hostesses will
be Mrs. ,Joy TUCker, Mrs. Earl
Davis and Mrs. Emma Davis.

\
i

MEET THE RAY MURRAYS

FAMILY

One of -A eries

WAYNE HERALD

The

Roy Murray has been a member of The Wayne Herold

Family for the post 19 years and was named offset production

foreman when the new printing process began In August of 1966

He and hiS Wife, Mary, are both natives of Wayne They own

their home at 517 West Second, Their son, Rex, IS In the eighth

gro'Je at Wayne's Middle School', In addition to her homemaking

dUlles, Mary serves as postmaster at Wayne State College

YOU ALWAYS SAVE, $~$AT

I,

- Stereos and

RJuc:ed forStorein the
Specials

20% Off on All Toys

Huge Discounts on All TVIs
Appliance$

Many Items
Christmas

•
•
•

HERALD FAMILY
T e
WAYNE

Serving Wayne County Bz N. E. Nebraska under Continuous
Lo~al Ownership for 92 Years

\. '.'
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